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• 
L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
I 
I 
FOR THE PURCHASERS OF CLOTHING. 
Ollr Imm ense and Matcl,l ess Stoc k of WINTER MERCHANDISE, th e 
extent and varietv of whi ch no merchant ill Central Ohio has ever AT. 
TEMPTED TO DISPLAY, is now ready for 
YOUR INSPECTION AND SELECTION. 
----0------
Our Men's Suit Department. 
Whether you aim to eave money, dr ees in th e latest sty le, or both, you will 
suPdy fiml it to your advautaga to call on us. Y:ou will see the larg est as-
sortment in .\J t . V en. on and find the 
F:BJ:CES the LO"'vvEST. 
Men's ,vorkhag Suits at $4,$5 a1ul $6 . liitrong 
and \\'ell 1na,l e. 
Men's Bush1ess Suits. Saf'k and Froc].: Styles, 
at $8, $10 au,I $12. 
:Men 's Dress Suits in Saf'k, {Jut1nva,·, J<'roek aud 
Prince Albert l!ityJes, iu ( !assimere, ,vo1•steds, 
Black Cheviols and Dlngounls, at $12, $14. 
$15, $ 16.50, $18, $20, $23 and $25 . 
---~r~--
EQUALLY AS GREAT VALUES IN 
o·vER(;O A TS. 
MEN'S OVERCOATS FROM $1.45 TO $25.00. 
THE LARGE ST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
BOYS ANO CHllDR(N'S SUITS -AND OVfRCOATS, 
IN !IIOUNT VERNON, A.'r PBICJE~ THAT ,vILL 
AS l'ONUIH YOU. 
Our HAT and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DE-
PARTMENTS are Complete in Every Respect. 
Come and see our Men's Undershirts and Drawers at 
Hie, ea.ch, and Overalls a.t 19c. 
We cor,llally invite Oae JlC0!llc of" Knox and adjoin• 
Ing co1111ties to , ·isit our lUauuuoCb 1<:stubli!1l11neul. 
WE ARE lOADED WITH BARGAINS! 
A1ul J•romise a stn ·ing of' 25 PER CENT. on your 
Pnrcbase•. \Ve undersell all Comf)etitors,'.aucl \\'ell 
they knoll' it. ,vaste 110 time but .COME DIBE( J'l' 
TO OUR !ilTOilE AND GET THI<: 
Newest Styles and Lowest Prices. 
YOUNG AMEH!CA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera Hou se Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
't' ROFESSIO] Al CA RDS. 
w. C. CULBERTSOK, 
ATTORNEY·AT·l.A \\' , 
Ofti-!e - O\·er J.C. & 0. W. Arms, ong's 
$tor~ .Ur. Vernon Ohio. novSS 
W. c,, • .>..}0Pt:R . rRAN.lt MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORll: A t·TORNEYS AT !,AW. Office 19 MAIN ST 1U:£T , Mt. Vernon,O. 
S Al!Ui<:L ll . PETERMAN, 
u,n .:ral Plre , LI rean d Aecldea t t uurauu A.gt. 
Appli cat io n for insnrance to any of the 
s lr oJn1'!:', Reliable and Well•known Compa. 
nie~ r~1~re~ented by this Agency solicited. 
.ll~" agent for the followim; first.clase 
Rte:l•ntJhip lines: Guion, National, \Vhite 
Stttra:1d A.lien. Passage tickets Lo or from 
En~lantl, [rela nd and all points in Europe 
at reMpontiible rates 
O.fl,:e-Corner Main and GambierStreets 
Mt. Vnn on Ohio. 7upr87'1y 
· PHYSIC ) l,1N!I. 
DR. L. L . WILLIAMS, 
l'IIY~ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
MT. ,·1-:RNON, omo. 
Of:licc-Gaml>icr street, rc>cently o~cupiecl 
by Or. Robinson. 
Residence - •103 1'::.t!:lt Unmbicr St. l ldecly. 
C. K . COXAIW, M. D' 
Ifoll EOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UROY.ON , 
On1c&-ln 1he Woodward Block. Resi. 
d ence -Onmbier St., Arentrue:property. 
Office hours, S to-10 n. m., 2 to 4 ancl 5 to 
8 p . ffl. · 24oprly 
ESTABLISIIEO :1ss1. 
HowarU Harper 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ ~ '!~ COM~I ~!~ ~ ~ 
< ~¥~1!.t~]t:, ~1\~i~:1~.1·  
Z... combined, and i!:l incretHnng 1 """"" constantly. Space permil, -....., 
of only a b1 ief de!:lcnption. _,,,. 
Our Books conta in a large 
c( li!:lt of choice property not 2 
advertised. Q BEt'ORE BUYING ("') 
Fa,·or as with an opportu-
_J nity to sho w you our ~ rTt 
AGENT. 
.8Ei.l'"' The Renl E,tatc business with 
us is not au expe riment. W e have 
had TEN Y E.A.RS EXPERIENCE and 
make the business n study, hence our 
success. 
J OIIN ~:. RUSSELL, M. D .• 
SURGEON' AND PHYSICIAN, 
OIHce-West side of Main street, 4 doora P erso ns having REAL ESTATE 
north of Pnblic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74 . TO SE LL will consult their interest 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· beet by employing th e Agent who 
phone 73. 2!ls•ptS 7 meets with th e best success in selling 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN property. P liY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
. " 'e Sell more REAL ESTA.TE 
Room 3. Rogers Block . 111 South Marn 8t. ti 11 th th • t I MooNT V&RNON, Omo. I ian a e o e1· ..,gen s 11 
All professional calls, by day or nigh t the city Combined. 
promptJv responded to. rJune 22·] . 
We can please the most fastidious 
person des iring to purchase Real Es· 
tate. We have OVER FIFTY HOUSES 
in Mt. V ernon for sale, in all parts of 
G.R.BAKER&~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
the city, from $400 to rss,O OO. Sev· 
era! desirabl e pi eces of Business Pr op· 
erty, from $1,oOO to $10.000, choice 
Building Lc,ta, Acreage Property and 
Manufacturing Sites, Al so a large 
numb er of Knox county Farms. 
We take pleasure in showing prop-
erty whether you wish to buy or not 
-Hor se and buggy kept for that pur· 
pose. 
HOWARD HARPEi 
REAL ESTATE, LOAN. 
AND INSURANCE AGENT. 
NO CURS NO PAY 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-I s the crcatcu boon 
t o worn:i.nk1nd. Positively cures all forms of lcmalo. 
wcakncu, 5uch as Painld .hlc11stru:1tion, B,urcn• 
nc .u, Lcuc..,rrhea, Pruritis, Ovarian and Fibroid 
Tumors an t hei r early su ,i,;:e.111 and thr long list ol 
innu1ricrablc and un mcnt1onaLlc suITerm~s that 
affiict t he p:uicnt. Try it and )"tilt ,.1'ill lxclai m, as 
hundreds of others hav e: "Oh, I fee: I.kc a differen t 
wom.aa I" One month's treatme n t sent po~tpaid to 
any pa rt or th e Unilcd States on receipt of U j siz 
months, f.5. M oney refunded if a cu re is not cllcc1cd 
after s tri c tly obsc rvm il: directions. Ad drcn Tit 
rRHU •utCIL IIIT1TUTC ca . , COLUMBUS. Omo. 
OLI \'E BLOSSOlf.ls so1d b)' all Druge:t sts. 23a1'1)' 
Ttlls PApt"'R ioon file In Pullaueipi,,. at tlle New11pape.r At.hus 
-- tWnK Ag-ency of Mesiu..._ 
tJ. W. AYER A SON., our A\it.J'M1ri.zed ,cent.i. 
r 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F.DUCATION , THE MARKETS, &;c. 
MOUNT ·VERNON, ·oHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1890 . 
H7ake Up. 
If you wake up in the 
morning with n bitter or 
bad taste in your mouth, 
Languor, Dull Hca,luche, 
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver 
R egulat or. It corrects 
the bilious stomach, 
sweetens the breath fulC! 
cleanses thefnrre ,l tongue . 
Children 8ll well a'! adu'.ts 
sometimes eat someth ing 
that does not dig est well, 
producing Sour Stam teh, 
H eartburn, Restlessness, 
or Sleeplessness-, 1 good 
dose of' Regulator will 
give r elief. So p erfectly 
harmless is this remedy 
that it can be taken by 
the youngest infant or 
the most delicate pe rson 
without injury, no matter 
what the condition of the 
system may be . It can 
do no harm if it does no 
good, but its reputation 
for 40 years pTOves it 
n eve r fails in doing good. 
Boils and Pimples 
Are nt1.ture•s efforts to eliminate p<>lson from 
the blood. This resu1t may be accomplished 
much more effectually, as well as agreeably, 
through the proper e:s.eretory channel!, by 
th e use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"For several years I was troubled wtth 
botl.s and carbuncles . In casting about tor a. 
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayet'S Sarsa.-
parl\Ja bad been used In my father's famlly, 
with exceUent success, a.nd I thought that 
what was good for the father would also be 
good for the son. Three or four bottles of 
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have 
not since- in more than two yea rs - had a 
boll, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble. 
I can conscientiously speak In the highest 
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparnta, and many 
years' experience In the drug bll.!lness en--
ables me to speak lntelllgently," -C. M. 
Ba.ttleld, Farmland, I nd. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
PRlCPA.Rlm BY • 
DR . J. 0. AYER &: CO., Lowell, Xaa1. 
Prlee $1; •Ix bottlet, $5, Worth *' a boUle. 
Send 3 2-cen\ etampa to A. P. Ordway & Co".1 Boatoo,.M.Asa., tor beat m e(UcaJ ~ork pui,llabodl 
,----·------ ........ -. _ __ _ 
Stop th.at 
J 
CHRONIC OUGH Now! i 
For It yon do llo , It may become eon· i 
' sumptl1e. Fur Cous.ouvUon St""ro/ula, I 
( Ge1u,1•t1t .Th1.,Uity an,! JJ'f~a,,!J J>i- .. e•, l 
i·scOTT's! 
I [MULS'ION I
i, Of l'nre Cotl Liver Oil m11l 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
C>£ LJ.:iu:::ir.e -I11.d i!lodn.~ 
H 19 nl mo.et M pu.Jntn.bh, a.ts mllk. 7ar 
honor tlurn uther so-called Emulslona. 
A woni.tertul Deeb producer, 
Scott's Emulsion 1 
L 'there nro poo..1:!~~~~: ~-Oct~the ueuuine,l 
NO MORE or THIS! 
/ ' 
~: 
.,.,,..,_;_" 1/ 
Rubbet Shoes- unless worn uncomr ol'~b ly Ugh 
will often aUp off the feet. To remedy 
this evil the 
" COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. 
offer a shoe with the Joalde of tho heel Hoed wil 
rubber. TbJs clings to the 1hoe nm1 prevents 
the Rubber from. aUpplng olf. 
CaJI Cor ,be "Colches te r" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS' 
and you can walk, run or jump ·in them. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
...... z OW' 
EXPANDED METAL 
llllT rnr..2"- 11811[1111• New. 
For RH1DtNDE8, 0HU- O&M .. -08, -
GARDEN&, ••tel. ArlMN, Wlainr ... ,. -,---. 
Fire-proof PUSTEllil'Q J....lll, ••OK ._.'IS, 
40. Write for Dlustrated Catalo@illl•: -.m1N. A-ec 
CENTRAL EXPANDE"I VITAL CO 
118 Watei- 8&.., Plttilb•ra;-11, Pa. 
Elud:wue Kea keep U;. Ghic it.a.me of tlrls paocr 
19junel3k>ew 
M'KINLEY PRICES. 
The Hise- hi Promlaent Articles of \Vomen's 
and Men's Wear. 
TEXAS giv es H ogg, D emoc rat , fo r 
Governor, 162,845 plum.lit). 
\Ve subjoin the figures which show 
the coniparat ive cost under thP. old 1u,d 
new tariffs of some of the prominent THE New York World says: Thi s is Bradford goods. th e last regnlar session of Reed. 
PERU h•s put " duty on our lard. 
That is how the McKinley bill ope ns 
markets for our porklprodu cts. 
D U.RING the ceremony a.t a swell 
wedding in the city of H enr y, Ill,, a few 
days ago, vandals stole all the wraps of 
the guests nnd the more valuable 
wedding presents. There is no clew to 
the thieves. 
Hl.NRY VILLARD, in nn interview 
with a MinneRpolie newcpaper me.n, 
said that the depression in business 
circles is due directly to the passage of 
the McKinl ey bill. Mr. Villard is a 
mugmump i11 politics. 
THE Sl. Louis Globe·Democrat (Rep.) 
says, 11 the man who thinks the l<.epub· 
lican party would be benefitted by the 
p ... age of th e Force bill basn•t sense 
enough lo kee_p from grabbioi; a live 
electric wire with both band s." 
THE Chicago H eral d has made n care· 
ful analysis of the legislative vote in 
Illinois , and finds that there nre 101 
Democrats, 100 Repub licans, and 3 
members of th e Farmers' Mutun.1 Bene · 
fit Association in the Legislature. 
TUE St. Paul Pioneer Pres s, speakiug 
for the sturdy Republicans of the 
North.west sayo: "The McKinley bill 
bA.s cost us A majority in Cougress. 'fhe 
Lodge election bill, if its passage is in-
sisted upon, is more than likely to cost 
us the Presidency." 
A o4 inch <louble Wllrp Italian , " hich 
cost 5:2! cents to import on Odober 1, 
last, one week later cost 72½ cents; a 
little better gru.de, \\'h ich cost 60 cents 
to import . was jumped up by the Mc-
Kinley bill to 82! cen ts, nrnking a t.hffer· 
ence in the retail price of either grH.de 
of not less than 25 cents a vard. The 
amusing pa.rt of thi s is that One-thi rd in 
vn.lue, and about the same in weight, 
of thi s clo th, is .American cotton, on 
which the McKinley tariff imposes in 
addition to the ad vnlore m duty four 
times the dnty on the Anstrn.lis.n wool, 
of whicli the r em,i uder of the fabric 
cons ists . This putting an enurmons 
rate of wool duty on our cotto n when we 
briug it back to tbis country would be 
enough Lo make a. cow laugh if it were 
not such an irritaling piece of stupid-
ity. 
Take an ordinary men 's wear 6 4 
wors ted, weighing 21 to 22 ounces. Up 
to the going into effect oft.he late tariff 
this could be retailed at $2, at present 
it mu st bring $2 .50 if the retlliler is to 
ma.ke the same profit as before. A 42 
inch Sicialian which previously cost 
41! cents to lafld now cos ts 55¼ cente, 
elevating its retail price about 20 cent s 
per yard. A Mohair brilliantine which 
previously cost 378" cents to import now 
cosls 4·H cents, which puts above 12½ 
cents on to the ret nil pnce. 
On cotton velvets the operA.tion of 
the tnriff 1s somewhu.t peculiar. An 18 
inch hlack velvet which used to cost 15 
centa to bring in now costs 22½ cents, 
almost exactly 50 per cent . n<lvanl'e, 
with n. corresponding increase in th e 
retail price; wherens the same class of 
goods of the bette r grnde, 22 inch es 
wide, and cost ing previously 55¼ cen ts 
to import, is mi8ed by the t.Rrifl on!y 
about 3 cents lo the importer, and the 
incrense in the retail price is cor · 
THE F rre bill would cost the peoole respunclingly sm,tll. This only i1h~s·. 
0 
• • . l trates the genernl tendency of the llLrlfl 
S.lf-c:A00,000 at eve ry elect10n, m addi· l to c,1.use the ht.aviest increases on the 
tion lo the present expense. This im- 1owe..-;L gn1de of goods. 
mense outlay would be required to hire I . ~ . . 
Republican thugs with bull·dog revo)v. 1 .11.ttorney·Qeneral Miller 1D Troubl~ 
ers to st nd l\t the polls nnd deride who I .INDIANAPOI.18, December 16.-It is 
can votea and who must be,shot. kn1)w11 tha t nt1 effort will be made to· 
morrow to secure ,i Federnl Grand Jury 
"How THE Force bill co1Jld benefit indictment against H on. ,v. H. H . 
the negroe& in the slightest degree Miller, Attorney -Genera l ol the United 
passes comprehension/' says the Flori· States, on the allegation that he sent a 
da Times .Union. Il isn't nv'!ant to privnte letter through tl1e mails bearing 
beneHt the aegroe!; it is for the exclu- liis official franlr. It is cln.imed that 
dnring the campnign he addr essed a 
eive benefit of a :varticuhtr individnl\l private letter on politica.l ml\tt ers Lo 
in the woodpile called "Second Term." Colonel J. R. Robinson, in this - city, 
. wherein occllrred the ex pr eE=sion, "The 
PRESIDENT HARRh!ON estimates thnt Gresham hmsiness is giving us conce rn 
the public expenditures for 1892 will l>e I n.t this end of the line," and which 
$375,000,000; Secretary \Vinclom makes ,t?u_ched ~1pon ot~er private matt ers. 
the amount $407,()(X) 000 and tbi:, clerks .1 his ~vn.s rn~losed 111 an e1n elope h.ear· 
. . ' ' . wg lus official frnnk, ai1d waa g1ven 
of the Appropnat,on Comm,ttees of publicity at that time by the recipient. 
House and Senate a1r'ee upon $481,000, · In lhe lttst elcclion t.he le tter wa.s litho· 
000. A liltlc difference of " hundre.i:I J?rnphed anil useil by lhose opposeil to 
millons or 80 is of email account with Miller politically. The letter has now 
been lithogrnphed, 1md copieR ha.Ye 
this liberal Administration. been sent East to he "sprung" in Oft.Se 
HARRISON is showing his ill-temper 
toward every Republican Senator that 
does not rin·or tho fraud and Force Uill. 
There will be many 8ore spots in the 
party if the bfll f'l.ils to pass, and it l'nn 
surely be predictcil that in thnt case Ben 
wilfn ot offer himself for slaughter in 
'92. Den 11eedi1 the For~e bfil in his 
lmsine5is.- "° ew ark Achora.te. 
'T11E ProhiLition vote of Ohio since 
1885, was \ls follows: 
1885-Governor ................. ..... . .. 28,081 
1886-Secretuy of State ............. 28,982 
1887-Govemor ......................... 29,700 
1888-Secretary of Srnte .... .. ... .... 24,618 
1888-President ... . ... ......... ..... ... . 24,356 
1889-Governor ...... ................... 26,504 
1890-Secretary of State ............. 23,8a7 
This don't look favorable to the 
growth ot the cold water army. 
Cu.,RLES E. RE.ID, of Kansas City, 
in a letter to The Standard s•ys: A 
frightful winter lies b efore the people 
of thi• city . Men by the thousands nre 
out of work; men reputtd wealthy a 
year ago, cannot raise $500 cRSh even 
for bus iness purposes. The newspapers 
of co ur se belie the real situation, but it 
is true, neverth elese, that this city hns 
lost withiu a year, 40,000 population. 
IN the debate on the Forc e bill Senn· 
tor Kenna, of We st Virginia called at· 
tention to the significant fact that 
every one of the original thirteen States, 
from Ma!fflachusetts to Georgia, voted 
against th e aut hors and advocates of 
that bill a•~ the NovembP.r elections. 
The people of the old thirteen States 
ar e still as true as ever to the principles 
and traditions of consti tutional libcrtr . 
-Philadelphil\ Record . 
THE Philadelphia Record snys: Ti1e 
spectacle of th e Presiilent lobbying 
with weak-kn eed Senators in behalf of 
a Force bill reject ed by !he pe ople nt 
the polls, and seeking to overcome 
Aenatorial scruples with th rents and Cn.· 
joling s- the argument in eit he i- cnsP, 
being official pelf-shows what mann er 
uf mnn he is even better than he ha.a 
rev eal ed himself ia hi s ]ate me ssage . 
Not o ften, if ever , have the ,v hite 
H onse wfllls looked down on such a 
spectl\Cle of blind fatuity, feediug ;u,. 
self on delusions of the omnipotence 
of patronage. 
---- +- ----
Ex ·SENATOR PLATT, of New Y ork ,hns 
been talking politics to the Philadelphia 
Inquirer. Evidently he hl\S littl e hope 
of iiepnblicnn success in 1892. Liste n 
to him : 
I do not count on New York ns a Re· 
publicnn probability in 1892. There is 
no use in disguising th e fact that N ew 
York is a Democmtic Sta.le and it will 
so record itself , whether Gov. Hill or 
ex·Preaident Cleveland be nominated. 
I do not think that th eir antagonism 
will change the reeult. Tammany will 
stand up e.-en if Cleveland be the man. 
I have not said that the Democratic 
candidate will be elected, but only that 
he will ca rry New York . If the result 
depende solely upon the rliffer ences be -
tween Hill nnd Cleveland, then count 
New York out of our calcu lati ons . 
How 's This! 
We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any ce.se of ca.t,nrh that cannot be 
cu red by taking Hall 's Catarrh Cure. 
F . J. Cm.NEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0. 
,v e, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. :Jheney for the lust 15 years , and 
believe him perfectly honorable rn all 
businees tra.neactions and firrnncially 
abl e t~ car ry out any obHgatiom1 ma.de 
hy !heir firm. 
\Ve8t &:. Truax , \Vhol esn.le Druggi sts, 
Toledo, 0. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole · 
sale Druggists , 'l'oledo, 0. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure ie inken rnter· 
nslly , acting directly upon the blood 
and mncous surfaces of th e syt!lem. 
Tes timonial e senL free. Pri ce 75c. per 
bottle. Solil by all druggists. Dec 
The New Jersey man who hit upon 
the _ idef\ of attaching a rubb er erasing 
tip '.a the end of lead pencils in worth 
$200,000. 
Mr. Miller is nppointed to the Supreme 
Bench. The penaltv for the 11lleged 
offense is $300 fine a'n<l cos ts. 
Killed His Bethrothed . 
NASHVILLE, December 16.-\Vhile 
preparing his gun to go hunting about 
1 o'clock to-day Henry Bo11d (colored) 
shot and killed Minerva lVintry, whom 
he wns engnged to marry. The double 
charge of ennui\ shot Ht close rl\nge lit· 
erally Ulew a\\'"Y th e back of her hen.d 
and base or the skull. and the deluge ol 
blood nnd brnins drenching the floor 
caused a shndder of horror to pass 
through th e scores of people who were 
attra.cte<l to the spot. Bond threw 
hunself Oy her side, tosRing and rolling 
n.nd CO\'erecl with hiM \'ictim's l,lood. 
From all th flt could lie learned it w,\S 
s11nply accidental. Bond is und er ar-
rest tn aw11it the action of th e Coroner 's 
jury. 
An Actor Robbed of $4,000. 
ATI.AZ\T.A, GA., December 16.-At a 
lu.te hour to-night a cry of help was 
heard in the Markham H ouse. It was 
fonmf t1, procee<l from Room 106, OC· 
cupied by Mosmer Murdock, of th e 
Blue Beard, jr ., Oompany, which is nm 
by the Chicago Opera Company. Th e 
door was forced ope n when Murd oc k 
was found upon tne floor in n.n appar-
entl y unconscious conditi on, with lnrg e 
piles of money str ewn aH around him. 
From bis incoherent remarks it was 
gathered that t.wo men were in the 
room negotiating to tn.kd th e Compqny 
to Grand Rapids, Mich., when one of 
them 1mddenly str uck him with a bind· 
geon and deca mped with about $4,000, 
Mauied Eighty Years. 
LAC Qur PARLE, ~fINN., Doc 15.-Mr . 
and Mrs. Don 'l Salisbury, probably the 
oldest married couple in th e United 
Stn t€6-·yesterday celeb rated the 100 and 
th ird birthday of Mr. Salisbnry. His 
wife will be one hundred and one years 
old on Christmas Day. His wife will 
be one hundred and one years old on 
Chrislmtts Dav. On Jan . 12 thev will 
been married- eighty . Unt.il quite re-
cently they lived alone in a comfor t· 
able log house on the Yellow Bank 
river, 1\Irs. Salisbu ry doing the cooking 
and general housewor k while Mr. 
Salisbur y chopped the wood and atiend. 
eel to th e chore s. 
Pot Younelf In His Place. 
In baby's place we mean, when he is 
busily engaged in cutting a thoroughly 
stubborn toot11, it 's equal to an attn.ck 
of tootha che and neuralgia combine d, 
and would make a righteou s man fall 
from grace, almost . Rl1t baby moans 
and suffe rs, unl ess indeed n. thoughtful 
mothe r applies Dr. Hand' s Teething 
Lotion, when the lit.tie sufferer looks 
nnd coos its glad surprise and thanks 
as the pn.in leave3 its tr oubled little 
mot1th. Says .Mrs. A. K. Field, New· 
ark, N. J . "I determined to give Dr. 
Hand 's Teething Lotion a trial, think-
ing it would be, (if as represented,) the 
greatest blessing confer red on suffer· 
ing children, I found it to be so, and 
would like to prea ch it from the house 
tops. I do all in my power to let others 
know of so wonderful a medicine. I 
was so delighted with the Lotion, that 
I use all the other remedies as occas ion 
required , in pr efe rence to calling a 
phy sician." And so comes the testi· 
monial s from all sides. For sale by 
Geo. R . Baker & Son. Dec182t 
--:---
Who Jostin McCarthy Is . 
)J ilwaukee Sentin el.] 
Justin McCarthy, the leader of the 
nnti·Parnell party, is rather a literary 
man than a political ]ender, H e hne 
written several plen sant no, •e1R, and his 
"History of Our Own Time" hns had a 
gre.,t and deserved popularity . That 
he will vrove a successfnl po1iticnl lead · 
er i• doubtful. While a fluent and 
grateful speaker, he is not an orator, 
nor is it probabl e that he possesses th e 
stro ng traits of chara cter, the fertility 
of res our ce nnd the power of influenc-
ing other men which ar e requisi te to 
fill his 11ew position successfu ,ly. 
Man y an othe rwise handsome face is 
disfigured with pimples n.rn.1 Llotches 
caus ed by a hum or in the blood, which 
may be thoroughly eradicated by the 
t1se of Ayer'B 8arsnparilla. It is the 
safest blood medicine in the market, 
being entirely free from ar se nic or any 
deleterious drug. 
Latest in the Remarkable Bone / A CIIRIST~u.s GREETING. 
Grafting Case. A Merry Chri stmas! May vour cs.res 
NEW YORK, Dec . 16.-The legs of In goldei,. f1oods of joy hedl'Owned; 
Johnny Gethius and the spaniel Cha ri tv Forgd awhile yon: wo:Idly war es, 
1 • . • .And send the bnmmmg love-cups round. hnve been cut 1-1part at C.lnrity hosp1Ca.1 The feast is set. Corne young and old. 
The boy is doing well and the a.Ltend- And lnugh Awhile at chanieleas fate; 
. ' . Secnre within the Christma~ foltl, 
mg surgeons state thut the dog 1s all ,vhere Wtttchfnl love maintains the gate. 
right. The plaster cast is st iii on the · 
boy's leg, neceFsita.t.ing his lying on Ins Strong LO\·e, thnt lives in spite of care 
bark or si tting i;tra igbt up. At the be· An~ laughs. at t im e. The.1oa~ of years, 
ginning of the operation Dr .. Ph elps re. Onr bitte~ str ife, and col_d d1spnir, 
moved the cia tricial tissue of Johnny's Our vam .regrets and idle tea~s, 
. - b ; Are lost anud Love's cloudless li ght-leg ~nd exposed the ends of .the one .All fare alike beneath Love's swuy, 
to view. All newly formed tissue was And all are welcome-none may slight 
scrftped aws.y ancl the blood vessels The wayward sheep that seek to stay. 
ti e<l. Then the dog Gip (rechristened 
Clrnrity by the boy himself) . while un. 
consciou~, had hitS right leg cut off. 
The limb wns dropped between the ex · 
tre1nities of the boy'" bone, while th e 
flesh flops of the dog's leg was sewed 
firmly to the sides of the boy 's wounds. 
Skin of a Colored Girl Turned 
White, at lllansfield . 
MAN SFI ELD, 0., Dec . 16.-Mi ss Flor:\ 
Dnyis is a young lady abou t 20 years of 
•ge. Some eighteen month s ago n alight 
discoloration, inside of which the skin 
is white, have largely increased, until 
th ey cover nearly half the cheek•, giv. 
ing her the appeuRnce of being halt 
wbite ancl half colo red, A physicin.n 
of this ci ty , who has been noting the 
pllenomena., stales that th e discolora· 
hon i" a disease of th e nerves whi ch 
supply :t .he pigment with coloring 
matter. Other spo ts beside those on 
face a.re on her bcdy, e.nd th ey e.re in · 
creasing in size much more rapidly 
than tho,e around her eyes. The 
physicitm states thnt if the present 
raµid growth of the spots continues, 
l\Iiss Davis mo.y soon find herself trans· 
formed from a colored to a white 
person·--- ---- ---
An Old Man Shot the Woman He 
Loved, Then Himself. 
MoRRIBON, ILL., Dec. 16.-A terrible 
tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon 
t~o miles Southwesl of thi s city in 
Union Grove township. 
Robt::irt Robertson , fl. widower, aged 
about 70 years, had been paying atlen· 
tion to Miss Mary Wall about 11 years. 
n.nd had made freque nt JJroposals of 
:n o.ninge and was as often refu8ed. 
Yeste1·da.y afternoon he went to her 
home. He ngain made n propo eal, 
nnd being refllsed, he dr ew a revolve r 
and •hot her in the left temple . 
Then, turning the weil.pon up on him· 
self. he sent a bull et crash ing through 
hie brain, killing himself instant ly . 
Miss \Va11 died in a few moment:s 
afterward. She was nearly SS years of 
age. 
A Dance Craze Seizes the Negroes of 
Kansas City. 
KAN8.S CITY, Dec. 16.-Nearly all 
the uegtoes living along the le\ ·ee 
streets i11 this city b&ve been seized 
with ft. craze similar to the me~sitLh Emp· 
erstitio n. The negroes hav ' been led 
as tray by fL voudpo doctor who came 
here from Bism •r ck, Dak. He pro· 
claimed that he was the courier of the 
coming black. Me,ssiah and tha.t dances 
must be comnienced 11.t once. Upor. 
the very night •.1f hie arrivR.I, f\ few dark· 
iea begRn their dance in a little cabin 
on Gi11is street nnd on the following 
night the building would not huld the 
co tn·ertS to the new faith. 
Bullet m Her Head. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 16.-Mrs. Edwaril A. 
Mulford. the wife of the well·kn own 
railway ticket broker, shot herself t.his 
afternoon in her apartm ent in the Mar-
quette ap •rtment building. Mrs. Mui· 
ford has been ill for a long lime, and 
for several days bad Leen very despon· 
dent. At the sound of the s11ot occu· 
pants of adjoining apartments rushed 
to the scene. Mrs. Mulford was found 
dying. A revolver with one chamb er 
discharged IAy beside her. and blood 
was flowing from ::a. wound jnst below 
the diapnt.gm. M.edict1l aid WW! sum· 
moned, but it nvailed not hing , and the 
unfortunate woman is now lying a.t th e 
point of death. 
Michigan Officially. 
LANSING, MICH,, Dec. 16.-'l'he offi-
cial cR-nvass of the vote in the re cent 
elec tion has just been completed. It 
shows the following reaulta: F0r Gov· 
ernor, Edwin B. Winans (D.) recei ved 
183,705 votes; James H. Turner (R.) 
172,205; Parlridge (P.) 28,686; Belden 
(L .) 13,198. The Democra ts elected 
nine Cong ressme11 and the Republican s 
two. The entire Democrat ic State 
ticket was elected, 
Hosband and Wife . 
HM·e more than once been saved IJy 
the tim ely use of Kemp 's Balsam for 
luc throat and lungs, after all other 
remedies had been tri ed in vain. The 
Balsam stops decay of the lungs and 
cores influenza tmd acute and c hronio 
coughs. There is no o ther medicin e in 
the world that acta so promptly, cer · 
ts.inly none that does its worlc eo th or · 
oug hly •• Kemp's Balsam . All drui:-
gists sell it. Large bottles 50c. and $1. 3 
A man in Jacks pn county, Or., has 
been plowing this fall with a. stcrtm en· 
gine, and has found th&.t it works quite 
successfully. He pull s eight plow, 
with his engine tt.nd turn s over the soil 
at the rate of sixteen acres per day . 
The cost of running the outfit is not 
over $,5 per day. 
The oldest sailing veesel afloat is the 
Vigilant. She wao built in Baltimore 
in 1780, hns been a coaster, merchant· 
man, slaver and pirate, n.nd now car· 
ries the mails between St. Thom•• and 
Santa Cruz, in the We st Indies . 
The hunting costumes for women is 
of such a. cleri cnl stamp that when n. 
lady was thrown lately in Ireland a. 
countryman ru shed ur with the remark 
"If your riverence wil just kape along 
th e bAnk a bit, there is a hA.ndy ra.il 
you might climb over. 
Buffalo Bill 's catt)e ranch in NelJrasku. 
embraces 3,000 a cres lying within three 
miles of the town of North I ·l•tl e. On 
one of th e larg er buildings ar e painted 
in big white lette rs the word s l<Scout.s' 
Rest Ranch." Altogelher they l\re 
said to be 15,000 cattle on the grounds. 
Henry Clay '• old homestead at Ash-
Jand, Ky ., is now in th e P:Ossession of 
Major Henry Clay McDo well. Bis 
daughter, Miss Nettie McDowell, is 
said to have a strong resemblance in 
mind and in person to her distinguish ed 
great grandfather. Sh e ha s n strung 
mtellectual f•ce and fine eyes. 
The best medi cft.l writers claim tha.t 
the euccessful medine for nasal cnta.rrh 
must be non·irritating, easy of a.pplica· 
tion, and one that will reach all the re· 
mote sores and ulcerated surfn cea. The 
history of th e effort, to treat catarrh 
during the past obliges us to Rilmit that 
only one rem edy has met th ese con-
ditions , tt.nd that is Ely's Cream Balm. 
This pleasant reme dy hllS mnstered 
catarrh as nothin2' else has ever done, 
and both physicians and patient• freely 
concede this fact. The more distr ess· 
ing symptoms yield to it. Dec. 25-2t. 
Congressman Vaux, of PennsylvaniA., 
has become thoroughly reconciled to 
hi s def eat for the next term and hns 
settled down into the snme urbane n.nJ 
pi cturesque old gentleman wh o . wa.s 
the delight of observers during the last 
seesion. 
You can11ot feel well with ou t a clea r 
head and for this tak e Simmon, Liver 
Regul•tor. 
All fure alike-the old and VOUlll:. 
The rich and poor, tha metln and great, 
From every land, of t.Yery tongue, 
li,or careful love m~kes wide the gate; 
And led by Love's far-reaching light 
They come-a vast unnumbered throng, 
Whose hearts are tuned ,this Christmas night 
To sing the endless Chri slmas song. 
MRS. BRADFORD1S CHRISTMAS. 
Being Christnrn.s ni ght, E'\'Cry house 
m Onkdale helil festival. 
In some houses, the "old folks gath. 
e red their ch ildr en about them, in some 
newly·mnrr ied coupl es recei\"ed their 
friend e., else" here, there were ju\"i:mile 
parti es . 
Mrs. Brn.dford had no littl e ch ildren, 
neither were there nny old people in 
th t:: family. She wns a plump, rosy 
widow, and her household consieted of 
two eons, 2.5 nnd 21 yenr13 of age. The 
moth er might easily ha\ ·e passed for a 
sister of these young men , nnd there 
was not n. happier home tlrnn theirs in 
Oakdale . On thi s night it was perhaps 
th e brightest in the pl»ce . Evergreen 
adorned the walls-; flowers bloomed in 
the winctow.e; all the furnitu re shown 
as if it were new , and in t,he dining· 
room, fine ch,mask, silver nod chinn. 
set forth a table laden with every good 
thing procurable in Oakdale or possible 
of manufacture in Mrs. Bradford's 
kitchen, in expectation of coming 
guests. 
" 'Ve lmve no relntions, but we must. 
have a Christmas party," l\Irs. Brnd· 
ford had said . 
And then mother and sons had put 
their heads together to mn.ke out a list 
of people who probably bad no invita· 
tiu11s for the night. There. was little 
Jessie Ja ckson, whc., lived with the <loc· 
tor a.nd his wife n.s useful friend. The 
family were going to spend t.he holid1.1-ys 
with relatives, n.nd Jessie w11s keeping 
house A.lone. 
4
·Let's ask l1e 1·," snid l\Irs. Bradford; 
''she won't say A.nything and she'll 
blush a great deal, but it will be better 
for her than moping Rt home. And 
there is old Mrs. Merryfield, who keeps 
house with her cnt in the two roomed 
cotta2"e, which look!! like 11- balJy-house. 
\Ve'lrha.ve her; she's a. perfect gentle· 
woman. and good company, too. And 
the old Ebrarian-no one ever nsks 
him anywhere; so kind he is, hunting 
up books for people. We'il nsk him, 
nnd the )'Otmg telegrnph operR-tor y~u 
like so mqch, and th e GermA.n music 
teacher and his wife. That's one, two, 
three, fonr, five, six, one more, l\nd our 
little table will be quite full. Wn o shnll 
it be?" 
"Polly Peu.rce," cried both boys, in 
one voice. 11Little Polly Pearce, moth-
er." 
''You want one pretty girl, don't you?'' 
said Mrs. Bradford, with n. laugh. 11 I 
wonder I did not think of Polly Pearce 
before. But, yott Ree, I was gelling up 
1\ fenst 1 not exactly for the lame, the 
halt, and the blind, but the people 'wbo 
Rre not likelv to be remembered hy 
anyone else=-and, tloubUess, Miss 
Polly will be one. Howe\'er, yon may 
risk her. She will find it n dull party 
though. 
So the invitations were written and 
sent, and Jessie Jackson sent word that 
she would be so glad to come. for she 
had never been nlone of Christmlls 
e ,·ening before, and if ever the ghost 
shoul<l come np the celliir stnirs, she 
felt it would be then. And old Mrs. 
Merryfield sent her compliments, nnd 
said t'lbe was charmed. And old ~fr . 
Vellum was "highly honored." And 
t-he young operator, l\Ir. James, felt it 
consistent with his dignity to state that 
he would "postpone all other engage-
ments for so charming a one"-which 
it was woPderfully easy for him to do, 
to tell the truth. An1 the old music 
teacher and his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Of. 
fenheimer, composed n. note in tho 
English language which it wus quite 
imp ossible to int erp ret Sfl\"0 RS as accep. 
tance. And, last of all, Miss Polly 
Per1.rce sen t "Tha.nks, I was wonderiC'g 
what I should do wit.h mvself on Christ-
m11.s night" . - . 
So they were all coming-indeed, 
they had nll come, and the German 
played everything they had ever heerd 
for them, and th e old lady bad brought 
ner knitting, and was talk ing with Mrs. 
Merry field, who had tra r eled in Europe 
with her husband and was delighted to 
me et someone with whom she could 
che.t in telligently of nil she had seen 
h ere . 
Young Mr. Jumes bad co,ixod httle 
Jessie Jackson lo talk, nnd Mr. Vellum 
had found some rare books in which 
be had buried himself; and ~[iss Polly 
Pearce was the object of the ndoring 
attention of both young men; while 
Mrs. Bradford flitted about, doing her 
best to mu,ke it.II tbe guests co mfor table. 
Supper was a success; l\Ir . Offenheimer 
played, and there was dancing. Even 
the librarinn j oined m the quadrille, 
alth ough ht-:1 invariably made n. mistft.ke 
in every !figure, n.nd old Mre. Merry· 
field did the steps as she had been 
tau ght in dancing schools i,, her youth. 
Mr. Jame s pro,·ed to Jessie Jackson 
that nothing was;o easy as th e polka. 
And Polly Pear ce declared that she 
nev er before heard m u~ic.. thu.t ma.de 
one dance whether one would or not. 
PoUy wll8 a young Eni;lish girl who 
hncl come to America. with her father, 
wh o had now retu rued to bring back: 
the rest of his family, aud had left his 
dau ghter to board with some people in 
the village, until his retu rn . She wns 
well connected, pre tty, acco mpli shed, 
and something of a coq uette . 
To Mrs . Bmdford's fft.ncy, the e\'en· 
ing pa ssed delightfully; and , when th e 
lust guest had depa rted, she ret urn ed to 
her parl or with a pleased smil e, to find 
one of her boys-Roy-sitting by the 
fire, sulking. Erwin had seen Miss 
Pen.rce home, l\nd R oy was juljtly in -
dignant ove r the fact, she cou ld plain· 
ly see; but. what it was, he would not 
tell her. Vexed n.t th e manner in whi ch 
he answer ed her, Mrs. Brndford left th e 
th e room to put a.way her silver, and 
wns bus ily occ up ied in the dinin~ room 
when she heard angry voices in the 
parlor, and hurrying thither found the 
brother s engaged in their first quarrel. 
They hau n ever had th e slightest dis· 
agre eme nt before. 
" You knew I int ended to go home 
with her ," cried Roy. · 
" \.Vha.t if I did?" said Erwin. 
"Y ou bnd no right to snenk into my 
pince in suc h a cowardly manner," 
saiil Roy . 
'' Yonr pla ce?'' sai d Erwin. uHow did 
it come to be your pla ce? I tell you, 
Polly was very well plensed that it 
should be ns it wa.~." 
"You lie!" sa id R oy. 
'
1Boys! boysl 11 exclaimed Mrs. Brad-
ford, "t hi s is dreadful!" but even aa she 
spoke, E rwin hail lifteu his hand and 
stru ck Roy n. blow ncross th e face. 
Roy did not return it . He tur ned 
deadly pale, looked at his brother for 
one m om ent, th en said slowly: 
"Thi s parts us forever, Erwin." And, 
seizing hi s bn.t and cm1t, be walked out 
of th e house. 
He did not retur n . It was the stran · 
gest , m ost horrible thing to l\[rs . Brnct-
' 
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ford nnd to Erwin after his passion hR-d much :is td cry about hilu for ten long 
cooled do wn. Th ey did all they could yeflrs?" 
to discover what he bn.J done and "Susie/' said Polly, ur shall cry u.boL1t 
whither he hnd betaken himself; Lut him a.11 my life. I did loYe him dearly, 
th ey never recei\"e;i A.ny news. and the thing Mr. Offenheime r is piny-
After awhile Mrs. Bradford decided ing seems n.s though it were written for 
that her son wns dead; that he had me. I did trHle with my love, unU 
committed suiciqe during his anger, uow he is dead and gone, :lnd I 11m 
nnd because of what Erwin had imid weeping. Don't think me foolish .. You 
about the feeling s ol Polly Pearce. In have your love; you ore married to 
her anguish she told the girl n.11, R.nc1 Erwin. You C8.n't tell how terrible it 
learned that lloy had visited her much is to think, think, year after year, of 
more frequently than Erwin, n.nd that one you will never sec again. I h11.ve 
he had good reasons to think she hked been punished for the wrong I did that 
him. After this lhe two women were night. I shall never be happy JlgRin." 
fost friends. Dut, :l\Ir:,1. Bradford's home "Mam ma," cried :, voice nt the door. 
wf\8 n. sad one now; the little part.)" "\Vhere n.re you? Isn't supper reftdy?'' 
which hn.d its origin in pleaaant feeli ng ''Go in, Susie," snid Polly; 11 I will 
hnd brought her grent Lrouble-.to two come in in a minute. I don 't wnnt the 
or t.hree other~ much happiness. children now." 
Jessie Jackson harl won n. lover bv it, "I declare, I 'm quite upset,'' sai d 
and wnssoon married to ,Ir. Jallles . Susie. 0 I wish this were o,1er and 
Old Mr. Vellum had called on :Mrs . everyone at home." And she went into 
Merryfield, nnd, though neither would th e hou!:-e, clo!:ling the door 1-1ft«~r her. 
see 53 again, they hnd concluded t,o 11Xo-never , ne,·er agn.in," sig hed 
end their lh·es together. The old lier- Polly. ' 1Roy, darli11g, why did I use you 
mans found n iittle circle of admiring so?,. She uttered the words a.loud, nnd 
friends, to all of whom tlley were in- tl,en started \"iolently n.s !\ tall figL1ro 
traduced, 0~1 tlrn,t Christmas dR.y with crossed the patb and stepperl upon the 
which we open OL1r story. Only poor porch. It was no 011e whom she knew, 
Mrs. Bradford nnd her son regr etted it. nnd she retreated loward the door; but 
And, when th ree years hn<l roll e<l Oy, before she could lay her hand upon it, 
Erwin, who was yong, and n mn.n : and the man had placed hims~lf so that she 
found it easier to regain cheerfulness could not reach it without pushing him 
thn.n his mother. married a sister of nsi<lo. 
Polly Pearce-n. pretty girl. who ~ame "This is AlisB Polly Pearce?" he en.id. 
to his home to make it brighter-while She answered, 14 Yei;." 
Polly kept ·house for he1 father. Polly " I have a mes1:.1ge for you from some· 
declared she would ne\"er marry, nn<l one who hKS been abroad a long while/' 
seemed to be in earnest. he 8:tid. 
It was ten years since Roy had left Then he took ofl' his hnt, and the 
his home, ~frs. Bradford'ij hair w1ls moonlight fe11 over his face, 1tnd in a. 
qmte gr11._v; Erwin was a man of 31 and moment it wns nil over: the th ing i--he 
his wife quite a matronly person with bn.d thought impossible, hnd hn,ppened 
three children about her, Polly Wt\S 2 -the one O\'envhelming joy t.hnt coul d 
and declared herself nn old maid. As come in~o her life had come then. Roy 
e[l.ch Christnrns day came, she rem em· Brndford had returned. He stood be· 
bered that night wben shehnd been 80 fo1·e her alive and well ; nnd it wns so 
light·heartec1. Hhe knew that she hnd strnuge and sn<lden, that, instead of 
done all the mischief-though, even cryi11g out of or dying of joy, she took 
heavt:n knows 1 not intentiono.lly . Yes, it a.'i calm]y R.8 we take strange th ings 
ten yenrs were gone and still hi 3 mother in dreams. She held out her hnud t.o 
nnd t.he girl he had loved remembered him itnd let him kies her on the tore -
Roy as fondly as ever. hend. . . . 
•· It's a shame'' said lilt.le Mrs. Erwin · "I know my mother is n.11,·e,'' hcsmd. 
Bradford, on tl;e 22d of December of "f @o.w her through Urn wrn~ow, illl 
tbatyen.r. "lt':sa shame and n. pity, Er· hour ~go. _I har~ been wateh1rn.! you 
win that we should never keep Christ· nll this whil e:- \Vtll you go nud tell her 
mW: in the good o1U-fns111oned way. th,~t her .runn.w1~y boy hrts coi:ne h~me?" 
Here are the children growing Jarg-e S!1e sn.1d noth1~g, but let him kiss her 
enough to llnderst.n.nd, and they'Ji re· 11g.:un, and left l11m. \Vhen she re tu!·n· 
niember us as he11.then, I'm nfrn.id. eJ, both mother n.nd brot.lH' r were with 
why not ha\ 1e a little Chrislmus pnrly her. . 
for once?" Oh, what :" Chl'lstmna 8uppe r thnt 
"Yon know,\ hat sad memories we was! . Hc,w !1ttle Mrs. Jftmes laughed 
connect with Christm;1,e;1 Su$ie,'' said "/h JOY until she cried; how U~c old 
Erwin. \ ellums decl;1recl tbey nlwn.ys s1u<l so-
"Yea my denr" 1wswered his wif~· ulwHys; how many welco mes-ho me the 
"an.cl, ~\"ere it a'ny other day, l"d eaY Gerrnnn pla.y~d Ot1 t?(ll rinno, a.nd how 
nothing. Bnt, it 's uot only ourseh·es Mrs . one,nhe u~er k1ssec ll _oy on both 
we think of in our Christmas keeping. che~ks. 'Ihe child ren were Joyous over 
It's n. day one should keep. l'm ~urc Llw1r new unde, 1tnd tho mother thank· 
,·our mother will ~gree with me." cd hcswc11.. . 
• u S · 1 d h , 1 ll dr 1 It wns mnlmgl1t when the guci't.$ re-
oO USie HI er wny. J'_ rs. rll. ,ore turned home and whc11 Poll depnrteJ 
wn.s too ~ens1b.le not to Y\eld; nnd, for Roy oflered her hi~ 1u·n1. Ttfey walked 
the first lime srnce th e disnppearm~ct~ slo wly, and left the rtst leti ,·e then1 be· 
of Roy ~radfor~? the.~e was a Chns d hind in the Rlill vil!Ag-est.rcet. 
mas _merry-mi_ikmir i I the Bra?fo ~r. "Jlolly /' he sni<l, ''clo you know thlLt 
111n.n81on. Susie hn<l not. meant 1l iso. I nnly men.nt to peep in at tho win-
but she had had no part1cul~r account dow~ of my old home Rnd go nwav 
of the guests of tlrn.t eve~rng-. And ngRin? 1 never men.nt to come in ." -
they wer~: ~lf. nn<l Mrs . \. ell um, ].fr. "That wos cruel t.o your mother" 
James , h1_a wife and two c~Hld_ren;, th~ !!nid she. ' 
good Ge1mK.ns. o.nd necet:iaanly, loll) ··Yes u he sni<l "I know h ow wrong 
Pear~e, Mr. 1-'<"a.rce, the fa~her of the it wns ~ow· hut j wn.s thinking of my· 
fo.mily, n. yo~ngcr dau~hter ntFl son, self. Tbey 'told me dowu in the villnge, 
a1~1I one or h, 0 oth e! nt:igh~o:s, that Erwin h11d married a. :Mi\s l )en.rce, 
le table wRsset. m thed111111g--roo111, l thought, of course, it wns yo u , nncl I 
nnd the guests were about to be sum· httted him and (elt that no one would 
moned to tea. . , ' b I , d 1· l\Iennwhil th l<l · ·t Iler cn1 n to see me; , ut \\ante a. g 11upsc 
, e, . c O music ~n..c . ol my mothers foce and yours, so I 
[!l~)ed on.the p1a110-firl'!t a ~11.} tm .e cnme to get it. Then, thank God, I 
101 the clnldren, t_hen n <lnnce, ~hen he heard what you srtid to vour sister.'' 
wandered away rnto the sentunental ,J 
mudic he loved best, and the notes of 
th1tt beautiflll song '·The Long, Long 
\Ven.ry Day/1 fell upon the ears of his 
listeners. 
Pollv Pearce knew the words well. 
As she followed them, tear s rooe to her 
eyes. She could beiir no more; she 
stole softly out of Ihe room, nnd open· 
ing the front door, stood on the porch 
in the n11-1onlight. ]~veryt hing was ns 
bright R.S dity . BuL for th e ltl.ltice.work 
that crossed the end of th e poreh, she 
mu et ha.ve seen a n1nn who stood tbere. 
A moment Lefore he had been upon 
the porch, looking through the window 
blinds into the pnrlor. Now he hnd 
stolen nround toward the dining -room. 
possibly wilh n11 eye to the spoons. 
Certainly, it wns suspicious . Ho wa-s a 
desperate.looking fellow, too-wit.h a. 
long black beard, a foreign~looking 
clonk, and I\ hirgo htit slouched o,·er 
his eyes. Whatever he was, P0lly did 
not guess at his proximity. She walked 
tow:1rd the l:t\\iced end of the parch, 
leane d her head against it , nnd brushed 
back th e tea.rs. In a moment more, R. 
hnnd re sted on her shou Ider 1-md some-
one said: 
" l\Iy den.r, what is the matter?" It 
was Susie, who had come in searc h of 
her. "But I suppose l need not ask," 
she n<lded. "I filld rny Christm,,s party 
a failure. There is dear mother shed· 
ing tears in her room up sta irs , aud you 
in such n state. Did you really care so 
READ THIS T\VICE! 
Th e only Protecti on that will effect· 
uall y protect all people, all classes, all 
lab or and all inter est;; is that sty lccl 
SEU· PHOTECTJO:< ! acquired only from 
a truthful knowledge of ways uud 
mcuns 1 legal an<l illegal, ju st au<l uu· 
just, by which th e burdens of govern· 
meut , profit,; of labor and industry, nrc 
so un cq u,Jly divi<led. 
That knowledge is power, aad iguor · 
ance it.s slav e, is forcibly illu8tmtcd 
daily ·in nil walks of life, among nil 
people, in all countries. 
,Vh ere kuowJeJgc is used :!S a power 
or a mcau .:-! for guiniug wcttlth without 
labor or au equivalent therefor, it be· 
comc.s ncre&ar · to deceive or kee p in 
ign orance of ~ud 1 mctl 1o<ls those from 
whom the wc:1!tll i;; t:Jkcu; he11ce it i~ 
thot of the ten thou s.tut! ncwspn per , 
priuted in the Unit ed States, lc"-S thou 
ten ar c a lJ:ml11tC'ly free and indep emlC'11t 
of th e pow...'r or contro l of i::ome cln~, 
party or 11HH10poly wh05C iuterc..4 it is 
to keep th e gr;.'~t mnAA of pl'oplc in 
igno ran ce of their mctlu:xls. 
The Ciuciuu,ti 11·cekly Enquir e,· is 
011 J of th e fow, it' 11ot th e only one, 
ab:-olulely free fro11i ~uch infll1euces. 
I t is the most hon c~t 1 thorough, nble 
teacher aud exponent of truthful 
kn owledg e, of reliable datn, free from 
partisan bins, fair, franl, nud explicit 
to such degree that one cnunot but foci 
ecl\ficd and capable of forming coned 
conclus ions therefrom. Such a pap, 'r 
shoukl be in every household. Rumple 
copies can be obtained by addr essing 
the publi8hers, at Cincinnati, 0. 
The infant. reason grows ap:l.ce nud 
c·.fl.lls for one m ore npplication of thnt 
good friend, Salvation Oil, which nere r 
disappoints but nlwnys kills pnin. 
It is neither plea imnt 11or profitable 
t.o hear people ccmstn.ntly coughing: 
wlieu th ey conld Uc ensily cured by iL 
23 cent botllo of Dr . Bull·s Cough Sy· 
nip, 
Somethmg for the New Year. 
The worlJ-J1e11owned success of H os· 
letter's Stomach Bitters, uncl their con-
ti11ued populnrily for over a third of 1t 
century as o sto ma.chic, is s:cnrccly 
more wonderful than the welco me thnt 
greets the nnnual appearnncc of llo s· 
tetteter's Almanac. This valunlJ lc m ed · 
icnl t,eatise is published by th e H os· 
tetler Co1npnny 1 Pittsburgh, Pa., under 
their own immediate supe rvision, cm· 
ploying 60 lrnn<ls i11 lhnt department . 
They arc runni11g about 11 months m 
int.he ye:i.r on this work , nnd t.he issnc 
of sa me for 1891 will be more than ten-
millions, printed in the English, Ger -
mnn, Fren ch, ,v cls h , Norwegian, H ol· 
land , Swedish. Bohemian nnd Spa nish 
lani;unges. Refer to a copy of it for 
valun.hle nnd iuterestmg reading con· 
ccrning health, :rnd numerous testimo· 
ninls as to the efliciency of Hostetter', 
tomach Billers, amusement, vnried 
information, nstronomicRl calculf 1.tions, 
chrolo~icrtl items, &c., which can be 
dcpenued on for correc tness. The Al· 
mannc for 1 91 cnn be obt• ined free of 
cost. from drug~ist.s and genera l coun 
try dealers in all parts of the coun try. * 
:New Hamp shire lumbermen arc 
elnted over the prospects for the wint er 
n.nd inrge forces of men are being 
hustled into the woods, One e pecially 
enterprising lumberman bas exc ited 
the people of Concord by purcha•ing a 
lar ge tract of WJOdlancl near thnt city. 
'l'he 1mportance or purHylnc the blood can-
not be o,·crestlmate d, for wlLbout pute blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purlfy, viLallze, and enrich 
the blood, and wo ask you to try llood'!I Peculiar Sarsaparilla. ltstreogthea, 
and bullds up U1e system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar 
eomblnaUou, proportion, and preparation 
of the vcgctabl& remedles used give to 
Booo·s Sars,parllla pccul· T It If 
lnr curative J}OWCrs. No O se 
ot11cr mcdicincha.ssucb a record of wonderful 
cures. lf 1·ou hJ.vo ma.do up your mlnd to 
buy Rood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced b 
t.:lke 3.llY other instead. It ts a. Peculiar 
Medicine, and ls worthy your conOdencc. 
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. l9 sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
• 
.. 
L. HARPER , Editor and Prop rietor 
Official Pap e r oC the (Jo untJ · .. 
•IOUNT \TERNON .OHH h 
THURSDAY MOUNI~O ..... DEC. 25, 1890. 
IT looks just now a• if the Force Bill 
had "died the death of the wicked." 
INDIA:S WR.rs hA.ve cost the United 
States over $700,000,000, and the en<l 
is not yet. 
--------
TWENTY TWO thousand pensioner!! 
died last year, but still the number 
is inCJeMing. 
---- ------
AN Irish Catholic prie,;t says: "P,u-
ueil'e politics Rre Irish; but his mornls 
,ue };nglish." 
___ _,,___ _ _ 
SPEAKER REEu's allusion to Blaine as 
a "Lack number" is a queer wn.y of 
backing one's friend. 
-- ~ 
THE 11.llesainh" craze has struck 
Kansas City, and it ia the 1.1egroes \his 
tim e that are afflicted with the delusion. 
S1rr1No BuLJ. looks down serenely 
from 11the happy hunting ground" ho~ 
yond the clouds. He's a good Indian 
now. 
THERE has been no tighting in 
boma about the Capital, recently. 
ple with empty stomach, are not 
Rpt to fight. 
------
Ok lit 
Peo-
very 
TII 1-: t&lk of barmoni:iing the Repub· 
lieans of Xew York mRkes Boss Plntt 
cast n sul:lpicious look at Boss :\filler 
and the other fellows . 
THE Vermont Republican LegislatLJre 
has enacted a. law providing for the 
Au st rRlian ballot. Now let the Ohio 
Legislature do likewise. 
PROF. K OCH, the Berlin scientist, 
claim, that the transfusion of rat blood 
will cure diphtheria, and that rabbit 
blood will relieve lockjaw. 
,VHILE twelve girls were crossing Lake 
Selenter, in H olstein, Germany, on the 
ice, on 'Mond ay , it suddenly gtn-e way 
and they were all drowned. 
l\IR. En. H. SPEAR, R young broker 
in Toledo, has got himself into trouble 
by giving checks on banks in which he 
had no money to meet them. 
WHIL~ many Republicnns want Maj. 
McKinley nominnted for GoYernor in 
1891, nnd hn,·e the protection b•ttle 
fought over ngain, the wiser men of the 
p11.rty believe it would Oe disastrous to 
thrust such an issue ngnin upon the 
people of Ohio. So fnr ns the Democ-
racy are concerned, t!ley tt.re anxious 
lo ha,·e this TRrilf question brought 
before \he country for discussion nt 
every election, as they believe the doc-
trine of 11protection" for the mammoth 
monopolists of lhe~ountry, n.t the ex-
pense of the toiling masses, the more it 
is understood, will result ir. tho com-
plete o•erlhrow of the monopolistic 
party . ·1Prnteclio11" means 11 taxatio11 ," 
and tu.rill te.x:Atiou i~ robbery. 
A 'l'F:RIUBLE tragedy occurred nt 
Bromwell, West Va., last Friday night. 
Several persons were gambling antl be-
C!Ulk involved in a quarrel. A 
man named Hudrick shot n.nd fa.tally 
wounded five of his companions and 
wns himself shot dead. A mob took 
Budrick's body, stood it up ag,\inst a 
trc~, nml riddled it with bullets. 
TUE Cleveland Plain Dealer says:-
Senfl.tor-elec-t. Brice has been n. resident 
of Ohio from the time he became of 
age. Ile has exercitied h is legal fran-
chise in no other Stnte. He Yoted in 
Ohio lRst No\'ember, and nll the twiet-
ing ond turning of the opposition press 
to make it appear that his legal reei-
dence is clsewh~e will be futile. 
TttE J,egislature will meet on the fir,t 
Tuesday (6th) of 'January. An e~citing 
session ma.y t-o expected. The com-
mitteee Appointed to investigate the 
l\lleged crookedness in Cincinnati, will 
report; nnd intimntions A.re given out 
that other investigntions will be de. 
mnnded. There is much ta.1k, but we 
think it will all end in smoke. 
DA vro MILLER, an old bachelor far. 
mer, living near Arlington, Ohio, hav· 
ing no raith in banks as safe deposito· 
ries for his money, kept depositing for 
many years in a bee-hive, until the 
amount reKched $500. A thief came 
nlon,a: the other night, kicked over the 
hive and carried a.way ull the old 
miser's looee co.sh. 
'ruERE is something heroic m the 
Republice.u exchange thR.t. takes clereat 
in this philosoph1c manner: "The Re-
publicnns have carried CaliforniJ\ on the 
West and Ohio in the East and we feel 
a good deal like the old woman who 
wns happy over having two teeth, and 
thanked the Lord that they were oppu· 
site each other. 
Eitciting Election in Ireland-The 
Farnell eandidate Defeated. 
Af.er one of the mo.t bitter and ex-
citing contests ever known in this 
world, for a member of Parliament in 
the Kilkenny distnct of Ireland, the 
election, which took place on Monday, 
reeulled in the defeat of Mr. Vincent 
Scully, the Parnel:ite candidate, by Sir 
John Pope Henne~sr,the McCarthy can· 
didRle, by a majority of about 1,000. A 
fitll vote by some 1,200 was not polled. 
Contrary to expectatio11e the election 
passed off without any fighting or 
bloodshed, nnd this was probably ow-
ing to the fact that a lai;ge police and 
mi1itary force paraded the street.s to 
preserve order. The pries~, who were 
almost unanimously ugainst Parne11, 
took an acti,·e part in the e1ection, and 
influenced huuclre<ls of voters to ca.st 
their bR.llots aga.inst the Parnell cancli-
d11te. This gave rise to n.n intensely 
bitter feeling on the pttrt of the sup-
porterf! of l\fr. Scully. l\fr. Timothy 
Harrington t.lecbred that the priestly 
coercion wn.s rnmpRrt throt1ghout 
North Kilkenny on tl1e t.lny of the 
elcl.!tion, and thnt the Pnrnellitcs Jrnve 
good ground for contesting the election. 
At all events, l\Ir. I'H.rnell has Leen c1e-
fented, and what his nP.:.c:t move on the 
political chesshonrd will Le time will 
revenl. 
An Exciting Trial in Paris. 
PrTI.'SBUROH was visited on \V e<lnes• 
d•y of last week by the hea\'iest snow-
storm eVer witnessed in that ciJy. The 
bet\utiful poured down inceseaatly for 
forty-eight hours, until the ground was 
cover ed for a depth of two feet . All 
the telegraJ}h, te1eph one ,rnd elec·tric 
wires in the city wer e prostr,tted, nnd 
the people were left in darkness at 
night. Trnffic on tlie railroads was 
saspended, and the slreet cars ceased 
running. Two v~luable stallions in 
going through the streets, became en· 
tangled in the electric wires and were 
killed by the shock. Bedford, Pn., 
Wheeling, Charleston, '\"Vest Va..1 Par -
kersburg, Steubenville and other points 
bad o. like e·xperience. It is feared that 
destructive flnods will follow this great 
fall of snow. 
T1rn Chicago Times indulged in a 
nice little scheme of ":,traw·,·otiug" re-
cently, to nscert,un the ~cnt1mcnt of 
promic.ent pnpcrs throughout the conn-
try in regard tt, presiJenfrd preferen-
ces, with the following result: 
Whole number of papers .............. ......... 221 
For Grover l:le,·elnnd... 106 
For Governor Hil I.................. 12 
For James O. Blaine.......... ....... .. ...... ... 52 
F,,r President Harriso11............... ......... 12 
Orw would judge from this that in 
1892, as in 1884, 1\Jr. Cle,·eland and llr. 
Blaine will be tho opposing <'nndidates. 
The score o f President Hnrrison n.nd of 
Governor Hill !s the s1m1e. 
1.'Hl::i Repuhlic.m Administration is 
having a tronhlesomo tim e in finding 
suitable men to nppoi11tas l-'n:-;tmastcrs 
in Clevcla.nd aml C111•:immti, from the 
fact tlrnl there is a i,it.ter fight among 
the various contestant~ . 'l'he truth is, 
the worthy Democrnts filling- th() places 
at present, :\Iajor \V. \V. Armstrong at 
\Jlevelan<l aml Mr. Riley at Cincinnati, 
irn.ve dischnrgect theil' <lutie:-; so ~·nith·. 
tally an<l honestly, that :\ nllljt1rity of 
the people of each of those cities would 
Le very well pleased to have them re-
tiiined. But this would uot suit the 
professional politicinns. 
THE bRnquet to Judge Allen G. Thur-
man, at Columbus , on the evening of 
the 7th in.st.,: gotten up Ly s.e\·enty-
seven of his friends itud neighl,ors, was 
purely n. private and local nffair . The 
principal address of tho evening wns 
<lelivere<l by Hon. \Villiam G. Deshler, 
the i,,rnker, to which the Old Romap 
responded in a. very happy speech. 
Toasts were re;i.ponUed to by n number 
of Judge Thurman's friend~. • Alto-
gether it wc.s a. very delightful g1,ther· 
ing. 
THREE RAILROAD DISASTERS. 
SHOCKlSG ACCIDE~T O!J T U}'; WJ-IF.EUNG 
ASD LAKE ER!E RAILRO.\D. 
.A. terrible n.ccident occttrred on the 
Wheeling and Lake Eri e Rni lro ad on 
Thuraday. afternoon IA.st, at Bol ivar , 
twelve miles south of Ma,sillon. The 
head truck of the last car left the track 
just as the engine ~tar ted across a long 
trestle bridge thirty-fi,·e feet high. Al· 
most Uef'ore the ftlct that anything 
wa.~ wrong could be known the loco-
molive. was du.shing across the bridge, 
the retl.r <'ar bounding along on the 
ties. \Vhen filirly on the l,r idge it 
swung m·er the ~itlP. dow n to the 
ground, turning bo ttom side upward 
in its t~escent. The C'onpling con nect -
ing this c,u· with the fonva.rd p:ut or 
the lr:lin sn:1pped like a. thrclld and 
the air brnke thus suddenly put on 
sent people in 1he first car flying 
ag11inst the seats. Four persons were 
killed and qnite ,1. numher injured. The 
dend nre: 
hliss Ada. I-foll of l:lherrodsville. 0., 
died in the hrJtel sliortly after hc ing 
movetl from the wreck. 
Henry Hill of Tower Hill, 8h~ll.ty 
crnmt.r, Ill., dieJ in the hotel. 
~riss Corrie Hill , of Tower Hi ll, Shel· 
Ly t·1>~rnty, 111., fmrnil decld in the 
wreck. 
A womn.11, tl1ot1ght to be a. :\Ir:,. Il a.II 
of Zanesvillt>, taken from the wreck 
dea.d. No papers about he r t1er~o11 to 
identify her. 
rJ'ho injured nre: \V. G. GrahR.m, of 
Nl)nvnlk, t.:rnshe<l nnd liack broken, 
will die; Ch:1rlcs Conrad, Mas8illon, 0, 
internally inju r<'d, probably fatolly, 
Condt1ctor Fred L:rndis, ~Jns:iillon, ser -
iously; Leonard \ 1,.hit111an, ;\fnriett:1, 
leg broken; i\Ir~. Louise Piper of Stnrk 
eonnty, 0., internnlly; Ira. CowaJ1 of 
Xorwnlk , b11dly Uruised; \Y. )1. Gorlin -
ger, uf, Ada, Ohio.; \Vi lli:1m Hnll of 
Sherro ds"llle, b1u.:k injured. 
R.\0 Wl{.F.CK 0~ Tl-IE R. AS'lJ O. 
' 
More of the :McKraley " Good Times. " 
The dry goods nnd C"-rpet store of F . 
J . Orr, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., ww dosed 
bv the sheriff' on the 19th, <.m jmlg· 
1llet1ts n.mounting to $27 1000 . 
G. " ' · F ros t, grocery .11Hl p ron?i ion 
dealer u.t Upper Sa ndusky 1 has nrnde 
an n.ssignment t.o George Va.n ·Pool. 
Linbilities $15,000- asse ts n.bont $10,-
000. 
A spt:H.:ial Jrom Huron , ti. D. to th e 
MinneRp olis Journal says: The Hum e 
Nationnl Bank suspended this 1nnrn· 
ing . Suspens ion wn :.-1 CJ.1 na..:d by tbi 
withdrawal o f $G0,000 of deposits . The 
Ba.nk official1:! declare thl\t , ruvision 
has been made to pay every <lol!A.r du e 
crediwrs and de potiitm·.i. No blnme 
a tta ches to the bAnk oilll'eri. 
Tbe Clea rfiel<.I County (Pa .) Bank 
hAS cloe:etl its do ors . The owne r of the 
bank, Ex -Unit ed Slates Seuntor \Vil· 
lia.m A. \Yallace, has appoint.eel J. S. 
1'. McCon uell of Harri sburg, W. E. 
Wallace Rnu A . 0. Smilh of Clearfield 
assignees. Lh\bilitie s $35t).QOO. Assets 
$650,0011. Davi<l T. Krebs, prcsiclent 
judge of Cleilrfie !tl <·01rnt .. v ;1nd fl ~on-in· 
l:.iw 11i ex.·i'.5enator \Y11il11c-A, h.-LS 11hm 
mn<le a11 t1.SSignment. H e is indebted 
to v.ll'ious par tied for Lorrowed money 
to the extent of about Sln,000. Mr. 
\Yal h1ce hall indorsed his notes nnd 
when the latter m ade n.11 acsig-nment 
Judge Krebs was forcecl to do likewise. 
The wholesale liquor house of A . H. 
Liiwrence & Co., at Dallus 1 Texas, hns 
mnde :tn .vsignment to S. p,. Hopkins, 
trustee . The lia bilit ie3 are about 
$ 140 000 HSSC'ts n 0t . yet deterllline<I. 
It is ' 1 ho~ ght , however: tlrnt they will 
CO\'er the firma indeltt(•tlneFS . 
T he Spo kan e Notional Bank, of Spo· 
kane .F~lls, \Vnsh .1 put llfJ the shutters 
un the 17th, Leing 011,dJlt'. to meet a big 
run on it~ c116h depo~i,~. 
'flic private hanking- !iou::;e nf ::i. A. 
Kenn & Uo., <•t' Chici\g:o, IMs clo::::ed. 
)lr. K~~n ex.plaine<l hi~ ln>ulile 1.y 
sa.yiag that his husi 11ess had g:ruwn too 
liuge for hi::1 capit:ll, which was ,rnly 
$1()(),()()\), 
. __ 7-__ _ _ 
Mormon Exorins to Mexico - A 
Polygmons Change of Base . 
Mr. B. 0. FR.urot, President of lhe 
Limn (Ohio) Na.tionRI B~nk, anti one 
of the wca1thiest citizens of Limn., h:1s 
Mu.. L.,..n9uc1rnRE, ed itor of London 
'Pruth, who is a friend ot Ireland, but 
now oppose d to Mr. Pnrnell, in 1lspeech 
dcli\'ere<l nt Stn\tford, on tl 11i 17111. de· 
chued that the Lon don 'l'o rie;:< p lid Mr. 
Parnelrs election expen s1·;.. iu 1880, 
He nd<led that if he w11.e ch:dleuged tu 
do so he co uld bring forwllrd nbundant 
proof or the truth of t.i s StAleme nt. 
JnJMY BoY1.E, Pre !>iden t , ttnnoun ces 
th at a conver:tiou (,f th e Republican 
L e11.gue of Ohio, will llike pince nt To-
Jeuo , February 12, 18:H, nt 10 a. m., for 
the purpo se of electi1•; 11 Pres ident nnd 
other officers. No c'. 1b can affiliate 
with the league 11nlee:-i the Ann1rnl dues 
($5) nre pnid. 
OrPosnro:s t 0 rarn ell, und er the ex· 
isti11g condition uf :dfoirs :n Irelu.nd 1 is 
wlrnt mi gh t be ex1Jecle cl; but l o carry 
this opposition into n personal n.ssault 
up on him, in bl indin,6 bim by tl1ro\v-
ing lim e in his eyes, is ii1f,u11011s all(l 
Uiabolit·nl. Such eonctuct is ll dis~rtice 
to Trishrnen. 
- ~- ---
A FAMILY i11 ft 0 .Xll~ :IIC lllltki11,:; c·lnim s 
to property in Clii1·:1!.!'r, which i:, ntiue d 
nt $20,0JU,000-:lieir title w1d <·hlim 
dnting bt1.ck to the t.im~ when the Pot,.. 
ta.wntoini e I ndinne. owned the present 
site of Chicago. A Fmu rt lawyer of 
San Autonio, will stnn<l th~ legn l bau•I. 
PERKYSDURG, Ohio, j3 greatly exer-
cised OYer the sensational <leve!opmen'-'3 
iu the di,·orce petition of the wife of A. 
\V . Lee, the millionaire. The chnrg e 
is ndnltery with the young R.nd prelty 
daughter of n. common lilborer. The 
wife nsks for an alimon_v of $1001(X)(). 
DowN nt \Vnehin gton C. H. 1 Miss EIIA 
Levrick Mtend ej " ball, Rnd hecause 
she danced promi!cnously with the 
young men, her lover, John K en ney, 
becnmc ang ry 11,nd jealou3, and n.fter 
tile girl rpached home he went int o her 
rorJm and shot her. She ctmn ot live. 
TRE offici1\l vote of Texn.s at the late 
election is now oOicially proclaimed. 
ForOovernor. Hot"g, (Dem.) recei,•ed 
257,104; Flnnag-nn, (Rep.)73,343 ; Henth, 
(Pro.) 1,68-!. Hogg'• plmality, lS:J,861, 
which is 11. Democriltic gain 37,258 
sin ce the htat Presidential election. 
FouR of the worat cut throat In dians 
J·ust 00 0,nplete•I ·,• s:•le ,,f 3,000,000 ,,,., ... 
'" '" ~ ~ ~ .,., of the ~orth·west, were hung at M is. 
of lnnJ in Mexico to John \V. You11g, sou la, Montana, on the 19th, by Sheriff 
elde~t son of the famous Brigham H 1uton. They killed white se ttler!!: just 
Young, lu.te President of the )£ormon f,.r passtime, n.nd were the tnror o f the 
Church. countr y . Th ey cle@erved th e goo<I nect.: 
The rest1·ictiou:, of the 1:nited :States stretching which they receh·ecl 
government on die Mormons in U ta h AccoumxG to Ge n'! Miles, the !rust 
in the pllst few years have been driving 
words nttered by Sitting Bull before 
them out of their stronghold, and sinrje 1 . d I h "G d Al · It G .1 1 , .. 1 • . . 11s ent1 were Lese: o m1g1 y tht- eull es rnve outnme< c1. lootrng Ill l 1 G d Al · ht d"d t k , . . ma{ e me; o m1g y I nu mPl. ·e 
Salt Lnke City the Mormons re;thze me au a~ency Indrn.n, and I'll fight and 
that they are doomed unless they find die fighting before any white man <':rn 
11. new refoge. Young had the object make me Rn ngency Inrlian." 
SEE MY 
SPONGE? 
SHINE 
your Shoce 
with 
WOLFF'S 
ACME 
BLACKING 
ONCE A WEEK! 
Other days was h ther.1 
clean with 
SPOPIGE AND WATER. 
EVE RY Housew;fe 
EVERY Counting Roo111 
EVEHY Carriage Ow~er 
EVERY Thrifty Mectian;c 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
8BO'OLD UBB :::~ .. •. ::w, <;?~ 
CAN all TIIIAO I/tr.If. 'I, 
Wtl.l. STAIN 01.D 6 New F'UIINIT t.11111: { a:art 
wn .1. STAIN GUii•• ANDCHINA'# ,UU: Yart&tah 
wn., STAIN TUIWAftll at th , 
W1u. STAIN VOVII OL.o .A.llll H •a: m e 
w,u.aTA I N .... ,. •• COACH t·htu. 
WOLPP & :RAlCDOLPR, PhllM!elt>bla. 
JOHN STANLEY, f\ fireman on the 
H ol·king Vn.lley railroad, was thrown 
from his eng in e Sunday night. at Grove· 
p or t, eight miles South of Columbus, 
ft.nd falling beoen.th rhe wheels had hil! 
right arm cut off n ear the shoulde r . 
Ile was brought lo Columuu• ond died 
nt 10 o'cloc k. He lenves n. widow nnd 
Administ1ator's Sale 
--OF - -
REAL ESTATE. 
I N Pl"RSUANCE Ole AN ORDE!l OY tht l'robatt" Ci1urt ol Knox couu1y.Old11, 
I will offer for sale al pu 1dir • a11ctioll, 1111 
Sa t ur da y, th e 17th day ol January, 
1891, at 2 o'clock in the afternoun, 
At tl1e front door of 1he Court lJonl<t'. in 
said county, the following dE>scril>ed.., a•al 
es lal e situate in th<' county of Knox county 
and Sl.t\te of Ohio, lo-wit: 
Being a part of lot number thr>::!e (a) in 
the sccoud quarte,r of 1he eixth Towu:::.ldp 
and 1hir1~ntb ranqe, t·. S. }1. lnurls. aml 
commencing ut a pomt in the cen1re of 1he 
road leading.from Mt. Vernon to Delaw:m•, 
and on Ille 1rne between the Town s.hips ,if 
Liberty and Clin1on in i::aid Knox'ro1111t, 
Ohio; the11ee South one nnd one·liulf tie~ 
grees(H 0 ) West one lrnndrcd ond twent,· 
and sixty-six one hundredth ( 120 G6·100} 
poles to the Nort11-west corner of a. lot la·re-
tofore ~Id 1o J~rncl nnd BenjO.miu M urp l1~; 
1hence South e1ghty~("iJ.:"hlund one--lmlf <le-
greeis (88~ 0 ). East uinelv·ninc and si.xlv 
one·lrnudredl h poles fOO 6i).JQO) tot he SoutJ;. 
west corner of lnnd owned by'nr. Jultn W. 
Ruese11; thence North 0110 and one-half de-
grees (li 0 ) East, 011e hundred and eiglilt'CII 
and sixteen one-hundredlh poles (118 
16 100) to the centre of enid Mt. Vernon :11111 
D~lawareroad ; !hence West nlon$' the cen11·e 
or snid road to the place of beginning: <·l<· 
tirnuted to contain se\'enty-fom· {74) acr<·:s 
and forty.seven (47) tods, being tile !-8111C 
premises com•eycd to John Spenrm:111, b_v 
John Lynl and wife und Whitlie!d Geurharl 
and wife, hy dt.'Cd <lated April lhe :tel, 1804; 
1ecorde<l in l>ook nnmber 5-3. pflges 23 nnd 
thr ee childr en at 150 \Ve&t Con rtstrect, 2!, Knox county record of det'd3. 
Columbus. .Also. lhe following describNI real estate 
situated in 1he connty of Knox nnd Siute 
of Ohio in !he second que.rter of the isixth 
THF. man Raum, Pension Commis- Township :rnd 13th rnnge: 
sioner, whose "wR.ys that are dtt.rk" Kre Hein,i:r a pnrt of tl1e South end of n thrc>e 
· d b Co hundred und St'VCnty·On(' (:Jil) ncl'e tract be--
now being investigate Y n. ngres- lo11gi11g to the heirs of Oeorge Newell, de· 
siun a.1 Uomrnittee, ha., become defiant. ceased. and the \\'est end of a 1t•..1ct of ot1c 
and inc,olent, and 1:t'fuSed to R.nswer hundrcJ (100) acres co11n\'ed Uy sui<l New-
ells heirs to hrnel Murp)1y by deed dated 
proper questions that are put to him. l.l'ebmary, 20th, 1&50, tt.nd recorded in hook 
If President. Ha .. rison haa any respect, I. I. pagt.>s lt!-&, L~5 nnd 186, deed record~ of 
. . Knox cou111y, Ohio. flnd more parllculnrly for himself and for public decency, he describitl aa fvllow!-1: 
n·ill giYe Raum bis "wn.lking pn.pera." I !3eginning nt th e ~oulh-west corner (1f 
siud tJ1rec hundred and ieve11t.,·-011e ~:171) 
acre tract. (whid> is also the Soutli-we5t 
Black Silk Dresses and rnnuing thence South eighlV·l·ight and lcomerof sai<l one hundred tlOO) arre trnct,) three <Jllarter <legrees (88~0 ) Eas1, to the Son th-west corner of lands owned IJ,· Ben-
jamin ~lurphy, (n part of' !W.i<l one lairndred 
(100 ) acre truct ); then<"c North one nntl onC'-
--FOR -
CHRISTMAS 
1 
fonl'th dt>grees ( JJ 0 ) , Eau eighty•!:ICVt·n 
and sc,·e1uy-ni11t-' ot1e Jiundrt.-dtli rCKI~ (87 
GIFTS I 79·100 ) alon~ !he Wesl lineofimid BeuJamin Murphy land to lhe North linC' of !>01d IJIHJ 
' hundred (l00 )1H:fe Imel ; 1he11ccNor1h eiµ;l11_v-
eigl1t and 1hn•r-fourth de~rees (&li 0 ) Wt•.-ot, 
I along the-~Orth line of :mid one hun,lr('tl ( 100) acre tra1•t to th(' Nortl1-wcst co1·Jier 
therPof, and 10 1he Hne between Clinlon 
and J..ibe1·ty town::sliips, from which comes a I beech eight inches in dinmcl('r, bears Sontll eighly-fuur und one·hulf clE'grccs (8H 0 J 
No more suitable serviceable or ac- Ea.st distant forty-two (42 ) liuks, and u 
ceptable present ca;1 be mnde than a I b~h six inches i1: di1t.11wte,r benrM Ho 1th 
. , e1gl1tee11 de~rlce s (18°) £nst d1stnnt ;:wtinty. 
handsome Black Silk Dre£B. A lady~ nine (20) link!:!; 1lie11C'e South one and 0111::. 
wardrobe is only complete when it fr111r1h dewers (ll 0 ) West eighty.Sf\ '('n n11d 
contains one. e:eventy•ni,w 01rn··l!un~Jred1b (ti7.?~·l0fl) !Ollti 
IF law partner Miller ,hould be in-
dicted, floe<I ancl imprisoned for the 
illegal use of his official stamp, law-
pitrtncr BcnjRmin will surely pardon 
him. 
IN the joint session of the Idaho 
LeJ;dslntnre, on the 18th inst., Gov. 
Sl1oup, W. J. McConnell and Fred T. 
Duboia were elected Umted States Sen-
atms nccording to ngreement, Shoup 
P,ncl MeConnell with short terms, end-
ing Morch 4, 1891, nnd ]\[nrch 4, 1893. 
Dubois gel.8 a full term, six _years, from 
March next. 
One of the most remnrkoble and ex-
citing triRls ever witnesied in the 010 
\VorlJ, has just been conclncled in 
Paris. i\lichu.e} Eyr1tnd and Gabrielle 
Bompard were indicted for the murder 
ofTousu.int Gonffe, R wenlthy notnry 
and court official. Goum., bec::1.me 
enamored of Gabrielle, who wn~ the 
fo.scinating mistres6 of Eyrnnd, and 
offered her 50,uOO francs if Rhe would 
Jive with him. She ml\de known this 
offer to Eymn<l, who wns :m adventur· 
ous criminal and lived by his wits, and 
he advised her to accept it, saying that 
they could catch Gouffe ill a trap, 
murder him and then rob him . It was 
nccording1y R.rrn.nged that, while Gm1ffc 
was fondling with Mlle. Bompnnl, a 
noose, attached to R pulley, should be 
tl1row.1 nrou11d his neck, and thus 
choke him to death. This wns acrom-
plished, "almost without n. struggle." 
The Uen.<l l,ody Wll.8 then placed in a 
sack and squeezell into n. large trunk. 
As the e\'idence was overwhelming 
agnim~ttbem, neither party altempted 
to deny the murder. Eyrand declared 
that Gtll,rielle alone committed the 
murder, while she asserted thnt Eyrn.nd 
conceived the entue plot, so as to get n 
fresh supply of funds, and thot she ,,,as 
hy~:motized by him and 1m•olunhuily 
acte,1 under his will, One of the wit· 
nesses for the woman, n. physicrn.n, de-
cltt.red that Gabrielle had no co:1trol 
O\'t:r herself, whatever, nn<l to ext::cute 
her ltS a crimi11Kl would be "judicial 
murder" This le1:!limony cre11ted quite 
n sensation in court. The trial came to 
u. close on Sa.turdn.~·. Eyrnnd wns sen-
tenced to Je1Lth by the guillotine, and 
Gabrielle to twenty years' imprison-
ment, at hard labor. 
AT Fremont , Ohio 1 ou Saturdu.y, )Irs. 
\V. A. At chinson met w~th n horrible 
death while preparing breakfast . lfer 
dress wi\s ignited by exploUing gaso-
line, nnd before the flam~s were extin-
guished thedres.:; wns burne<l from her 
body. The skin of the entire Lodr was 
burned to n. erisµ and peeled off in 
large pieces. She suff..::red intense 
agony - several h~urs , when she died. 
The deceased leave3 1\ htnh a ml and six 
children. 
A wre <·k nct·urre<l on the. Valley 
Brftnch of the Il:\:ti more and Ohio 
Railroad last \Yednesday e,·ening, two 
miles north of Harrisonburg, Va. The 
Southbouml trnin, drnwn l,y three eu-
gines, rnn into n snowdrift nnd was de· 
railed. Two e11gines were thrown 
from the trn.ck and <leruolished, while 
the thir<l was thrown across the tr a.ck. 
Six persons, a.II railroad employee, 
were injureU. Tbe passengers escupe<l 
with a slight sh:\king up, The names 
of the injured men, as far tts le,u-ned, 
A.re \V. \V . Kronk l'Onduclor, l,adly 
scalded; Jenkins and Yonng 1 engineers, 
badly scnlded, :ind Donovan, engineer, 
scaltl~d nnd hip broken. Two firemen, 
nllmes not known, were nlso scnlde<l. 
It is thought thnt none of the injuries 
will prove fatril. Trnck was torn up 
hndly 11.n<l lhe lo.:!:J to lhe ri\ilro:1.<l com-
ptt.ny will prolJnbly reach $30,000. 
of colonizing the 11\nd in \'iew when 
the negotiations commenced .nnd he 
hH.H nbout 10,000 people who will re· 
move from Ut11h at once 11nd settle on 
this Mexican Jn.nd. After the ext}dus 
is started it is likely that the head· 
quarters of the church will be removed 
to Mexico, that the eotire .Mormon 
populalion of Utah, Oregon and other 
North-we:3ter11 States wlll full ow, for by 
crossing tllf' line they can follow their 
practices without fe,ir of 1110\t:stntion 
from tbe United Stntes goverome~t. 
PROF. J. '\V Ii !TING BANCROl"T 
1 • • to tilt> place of l>eg:in111n((',COnta111111~th1r1y-
of \\ e are put.ling forth specml effort.:ii eight (38} acr<'s, more or Jess, and being 1hc 
to make it convenient and profitable some pr:cmi~es conveye~ 10 John Spenrmun 
for Holi<lay biters in our Bl ark Silk bv Day1d Bixby nnd wife by deeo-1 d:,lted De· 
IT is said" that Silting Bull's body was 
not buried, but. is in the bands of sur-
geons, who will arrange the skeleton 
for deposit in 11omc Government col· 
lection. 
Boss REED can no longer control his 
pMty majority in the present Congress. 
He now R.dm its that. it will be out of 
hi, power to defeat the free coin•ge of 
silver bill. 
CnARJ.E.'J A. Nrcf-loLS, President of 
the defunct Nichol~ Bnnk of Kansas 
City, ht\S beeu arrested in Chicago and 
ta.ken back home to answer to Lhree 
indictments. 
--- -- ----
THAT long nn1 exciting municipal 
investigation, which wns the result of 
Gov. Campbell c•llin~ tlie LegislRture 
to meet in extraordinary session, closed 
on Saturday, and the committee Rd-
journed to meet in Columbus, when 
they will make theirreport. We think 
it wn.s a clear case of "great cry and 
llttle wool." 
SEVERAL able n.nd enterprising news· 
IT is reported th•t Alger, of Michi- pR.per editors ba\'e recently made ref· 
gn.n, has R. little P residential boom. As ercnce to the old legend about the 
it hrum't cut its first tooth yet, no one fighting cu.ts of Kilkenny, and they 
can sn.y whcthor it ,viii pull through.- unanimously n.gree that there is o. 
1V. Y. ll erald. _ striking rescmhl:i.nce to that e,•ent now 
THE prioe of natural gM Rt Fostoria progressing- in thnt u11happy country be-
hns been increRsed to private consum- tween the Pnrnell and Anti.Parnell 
ers from 128 to $4-0 per yeRr, nnd the factions. 
price to glAss mftnt1fRcturcrs from ~30 JOHN ,v-, ,-~-A-,-,A-K-.~E~R-,-w-h-o--rnised mil· 
Rnd $60 pe r pot. lions of mo11ey to get Mr. B. Harris on· 
MR. D. HARRI.SO~ thr e1,hms that if 
Congress puses a frAe coinage bill he 
will veto it. Threats of thi• kind mRy 
sea.re Repul,hcans, but Democrats don't 
&eare worth A. cent. 
UoNORl:SSMAN 'l'AYI~on, of lllinoiA, a 
Republi can, has introduced n bill in 
Congress to reduce the tariff on tin. 
Taylor no doubt deems in w!se to heed 
tho voice of the people. 
CA1·'T O'SHEA, whO@e impertinent 
intermeddling with his wife's domestic 
affairs, cau sed "'11 th is rAcket in IrchUld 
,md Engl•nd, has crawled into a hole 
and pulled the hole in Arter him. 
THE "sl\.SSiely" paperd of \-Vt1!3hington 
have publi"'hed n minute description of 
the Christmus nrrnngementa at the 
\Vbite H ouse for the entertninmenl of 
Mr. B. Hnrri son and.Baby McKee. 
C1.AUDE MEEKER, E,q., the talented 
privnto Sec retary of Governor Cnmp· 
hell, will respond Lo the ton.st, "The 
Dcmocrl\tlC Press/' at the J1\cke:on Club 
B11nq11et in \Voostcr on the 8th of Jan-
uary. 
THE Tories.in Englnnd nr~ greatly 
delighted over thi<J fight among the 
Jrish leade~, 1md it is said that mo~t o f 
them profess sympathy fllr 1\1 r. Par· 
ncll, which, to SllY the least, looks &us· 
picious. 
- ----
IP Jke Smith, Lhe alleged mnrderer, 
gets ou t of the peniton tiiuy at (',-0Jum-
bu~, there 1tre t~uee 11illy girls rencly to 
rnnrry him, aml fin~ dime musenms 
who will pny hi111 $50 1\ week for exhib · 
iting hirnse!f. 
.M uuAT HA I.STEAD, now of Brooklyn, 
i~ Lorm1ing Uig Ilt:n LeFevre for Gov-
ernor of Ohio. We unJerstand Mr, Le-
Fevre is doing pretty ,veil in .New York, 
thank you. \Vhy not let hirn enjoy 
himself the.re? 
•-
J T is said th11.t President. Il arrison 
sC1\.tetJ in the Whit e Jlouse, R.nd for 
which lie wns paid by n Cnbinet n.p· 
poinlme111. 1 iH 110w sllid to Le badly in 
11cell of money to keep him from sink· 
ing. .As we before remarketl, business 
and politics do11't agree very well to· 
gether. 
V1c'!'on1.1, the wile, of Emperor Wil-
linm or GermAny, prosented his Impe· 
rial nibs with a boy bnby on Thursday 
while he was nt the theatre enjoying 
the J>lny. Thi~ makes !:!ix boy~ born 
in that family in less tl1an ten yeara, so 
there is no danger or tht: royal lino of 
E!Ucces8ion to the crown running out. 
A NEGRf:SS nnmed Cnroline Jenkins, 
lidng ne11r 0Housto11, Te:rns, is a verit-
able Snmson. Four police ofJicers went 
to nrrcst her, when 1:1be took them 011e 
by 01101 threw them out ':lf the house 
and locked the doors upon them. She 
can breo.k u half-incn rope with eR.Se by 
stretching it from hRnil to hand. 
A 1>1sr·A'ff'H from Buenos Ayres, Dec. 
21, Bl\ys: A d isn.oter hn1:1 oncurred 11.t 
Cordon\, where the rnnnl has burst its 
emURnkmen~ nnd destroyed hundreds 
of honsca . 0110 hundrecl lives n re re-
ported to Le lost. Gen. Roen, :Minister 
of the Interior, has gone to the scene to 
superintend measures of relief. 
Tin: Commissiontrs of Frnnklin 
county have taken the official advertis-
ing from the Stale Joumal, the regular 
Republican organ, and given it to the 
Diapatch, an independent Republican 
paper. This will probably result in a 
law snit to determine which paper is 
"the renl Dr. Jacob Townsend." 
'1'11E New York Jleraltl's nomination 
of ChAdes A. Dann, ccl'lor of the Sun, 
for U. S.Scnator, seems to Lenasnming 
the form or ,i , ery 1:1erious joke. But 
the Democrntic Lc~islature of New 
York will not Lt, very apt to send an 
old \Vhig Protectionist to represent that 
great ::5tate in the Senate. 
Senator Irby a Duelist. 
Hou, J. L. M. Irby, the new Demo-
cratic-Alliance Senator· elect from 
South Carolina, who succeed~ General 
\Vadc Hampton, was once n. student at 
Princeton College, and it 1s said that 
although he was very ariotocratic and 
wore fine clothing, he Wi\'3 careless and 
slovenly in his dress. This nuide him 
R snl;ject of good nRtured ridicule on 
the part of other students, especially 
one from Philadelphia. frby finally 
"got his dander up," nnd clinllenged 
the PhilarlelphiRn to fight a duel, which 
w11B accepted. The seconds plitcecl 
blank cartridges in the pistols. Instead 
of firing ~imultaneously, n.s is custo· 
mnry, it wns ngrePtl tn to~s liµ :1. coin 
to determine which ~liou!J tire first. 
The Philadclphian ,,.i, 1 "he1tds," uud 
~von. At the cor.rninnd of ''Fire" 
Irby·~ opponeut WI\S to di!!charge hi:! 
pistol. 'l'he story teller goe• on to 
SA.y: 
"They obeyeU instructions cooly nnd 
~he word was given. The Philadel-
phinn's pistol was discharged and Irby 
stood 11nhanuecl. He ca11ed his second 
to him nnd whispered. The second 
approached the other beet. ,nan and 
said: 'Mr. Irby desires me to say that 
he will forego his right to fire if his 
nnlf1gonist will make an apology.' The 
Phil•delphinn heard this and retorted : 
'I will do nothing of the kind. Tell 
him to tire nnd be d--d .' And he 
folded his 11rms, gRzing defiantly at 
Irby twenly paces n.way. At his dec-
laration the second walked away, nnd 
a.gain the word was given 'Fire.' Irhy 
pointed hi::1 weapon towt1rds the sky 
and pulled the trigger. Had it con· 
tRined a Lullet he took the most effec-
tive meuns of preserdng his opponent 
frorh hnr:n . His generosity evoked 
general ndmirntion , and thenceforth no 
one made game of him." 
The Reaper, Death. 
Hon. Henry D. Ucllenry, member 
of the Democrntic Nntional t.::Ommittee 
•n d cleleg,ite to the Kentucky Consti-
tntio11nl Com·ention, died sud<lenly of 
hen.rt disease on the 17th. He WRS n 
former member of Congress. 
?iir. \Villiam D. Kelley, one of Mm·· 
row county's oldest citizen~, cliNl at Mt. 
Gilead, Dec 17, aged 74 yen rs. 
Among the recent <lenlha of <listin-
guished men was that of Gen. Alfred 
H. Terry of the army, whiuh occurred 
at New Hn\'en, Conn., ngecl G3 yen.rs. 
lie has / suffered • long time with 
Bright's disease and heart trouble. 
Frank Holten of Stark county, di~d 
on Frid11,y last 11.t h e good old nge of 
07. He claimed to be one • of Nnpo-
leon's ' 101d Gua-'1 11 nt \Vl\lerloo. 
Valenline \Vintera, a prominent 
Daytoti banker and fouuder of the 
Winters National Bank, died. on Sat-
nrcln,r, nged S.3 years. He leaves a 
large estntt°'. 
South Dakota's Senator . 
AT Peoria, Ill. , on Sund11y, Jll,mes 
Hnnson, while showing a funernl pnrty 
how to kill a chicken, broke the neck 
of P.llrick Lyon s, a man 60 year:'. 'fhe 
entire pn.rty were sitting in a saloon 
after the funeral and Hann on ga.ve lhe 
old mnn 's neck a sligh t twi st. The fact 
that the old mnn wns dead diJ not de-
velop until several hours laterf when 
the :party artJSe to QO home. The 
pr11.ct1cal illustrn.tion hncl broken his 
neck. 
GroV.\NNl Succr, tbe little ltlllinn 
faster, completed his 45th d.iy of fast-
ing in New York on Rllturd~y. He 
carueoutl\ live sl.;:cleton nml that was 
n.bont all. \Yhen his time was up he 
was n. re\'olting sight-his gaunt, wol· 
fish face, sunken eyes and waxen col-
or, rendering him a frightful looking 
object. Succi learned how to accustom 
himselt to live without food for long 
periods when n tt·a\·cler in A fric;L 
T111s Republican Congress has re · 
refuseU to n.uthurize a. fair and honest 
enumerntion of the populntivn of the 
city of New York lo be made, although 
the officials at \Y t\shington are forced 
to admit that the co1mt mnde Ly 
Porter 's officials was glaringly deft. 
cienr. The Democracy of New York 
will l,e cheated ouL of a member of 
Congress by th is ou trugeous pr oceed-
ing. 
IF the Democracy of 1'ew Yo1·k act 
wisely they will send Go\'ernor David 
B.Hill lo the Unite<l Stale• Seonle. He 
will make n.n able , honest and fearless 
Seniltor, and nbove all , hio Democracy 
can never be called lo questi o n. \Ve 
say to the Democracy of Kew York:-
"Don ' t, please don't, send that whig 
protectioni~t., Charles A . Dani\, to the 
Senate to misreprest:nt your great State " 
SE~ATOR SHERMAN recently offc::red a 
resolution. in the Senate tu so con strue 
lhe tariff law as to maintain the 
Hnwaiiau reciprocity tre11ty in operu· 
tion. Major McKinley tolu Mr. Sher-
man this would never <lo, <\S it would 
reopen lllo entire tariff question, 
which would be bad business for the 
Republicans ; hence l\fr. Sherman 
agreed to withdraw his resolution. 
FAIRFIELD, 1.'exas, is u. scene of io· 
tense excitement o,·er the scourA.ge of 
spotted fever or perhaps me?1ingitis. 
Nearly n.11 the storea are closed nnd 
busin&1s almost en ti rely suspended. 
The disease ia so fotal and dret,dful 
that the people are closing their dwell-
ings and leaviog. Eight or ten deaths 
within the past few days nnd quite a 
nu:nLer now sick. 
The express trnin on the Intercolonia.l 
Railroad , in Cimt\Cla, while running at 
~1. high speed, met "ith a bad a.ccideut 
near St. Joseph st!ltion, on Thursday 
last. One of the cars jumped the track, 
taking with it Se\·eral other cars n.nd 
the sleeper. 011e of the coaches was 
thrown ngiLinst lhe nbutrnent of a stone 
bridge, smashing it to atoms, killing 
five persons, and badly injnring the 
conductor. Yery few of the pa.ssen. 
gon; escRped withon1 injury. 
RECENT FIRES. 
Christ Episcopn: Church, corner 35th 
street and Fifth A,·enue 1 New York, 
was burned lust \Yednesday mm uiug. 
Danrnge to church estimated at $50,000. 
A painting, "The Ideal H ead of Christ" 
\'a.lued at $50,000, was destroyed. 
The Baptist church at Stillwe!l's Cor-
ners, Holmes county, was tot~lly Je. 
stroyed by fire cnrly 1.,,t Wednesdl\y 
morning, together with a.11 its contents, 
including an orgl\n. Losa $2000, no in· 
sura11ce. 
The new hotel and oflices of the Illi-
nois Ccnt111.I Rnilroa<l at Mound'ti Junt.:· 
tion, re cently completed and occupied 
but a few da.yt;, were tota11y destroyed 
by fire 011 the 17th. One t-cctio11 
house was nJgo destroyed. Loss abont 
-·10,000. 
A fire Rt Danville, Ky., on llle 17th, 
destroyeU two stores nnd dwelling of 
'l'. S. Tuttle, \V. S. Barnard's store and 
stock of goo;:ls ancl other property. 
A fire at \Val er YH.lley, Miss., 011 the 
lith, desln,.red the maC'hine shops of 
the Illinois Central Rnilroad, and all 
the contents. A. Cnrlson, a merchant., 
wA.s inftantly killed Ly some falling 
limber, and E. Lin's wife Rnd six !!mall 
children anU others were slightly hurt. 
The Keoku\r and \Vestern Depot at 
Kalukn, Mo., was completely destroyed 
by fire 011 lnst \Yedneilday morning. 
Loss ahoul $1,-5,000. ~Iillio11 & Botts' 
Elerl\lor wns also burned. Loss almut . 
$.5,0, 0. 
The Burton Dlock, lieLween Cana l 
a.nd Clinton streets, fronllng on Van 
Buren, Chicago, was burned on \Ved -
nes<lay night . The loss on the build-
ing a,lll contents will nggregale :l30,00U1 
mosL or whicl1 is covered by insurnnce. 
The elegi\ nt dwelling house of Sen a-
tor Gorrnnn nt Laurel, ·Maryland, to-
gether with its contents, were nt-a.rly 
destroye<l by fire early last Wedneed11.y 
morni.:g. The inmates narrowly ee-
capP.d with their lives, Mrs. Gorman 
a.nd daughter escaped in their night 
clothes, and did not snve anytt.ing . 
The 8(;'nator wns not nt home :it the 
time. 
A fire at Ashole, MMs., on Sund A.y, 
Uurr1ed out fh·e merchants, the post 
office, M,isonic Hn ll. &c. T ot• l loss 
$13-:.J,OOO-insuntnl'P. $75,000. 
The hnrn or Isnnc Fintbone, n 
wealthy farmer of Kirkeraville, Lick · 
ing county, w11.s destroyed by fire to-
gether with a.II its con ten ts, on Friday. 
Losa $2000, partly insured. 
The Apportionment. 
Under ~he upport ionme nt bill fixing 
upon 356 n.8 the whole number of Rep · 
rescntnti,·es in the 53d Congress, the 
fol!owi11g table will show the represen-
tation of the St11tes in the Electoral 
Two Mnrderers Hung. 
Two murderers, .E.lmer Sha .rkey l\.ncl 
Henry Popp, suffered the death penal· 
ty in the Penitentiary Annex, Co1um· 
bus, on lnAt Tnursdn.y night, Governor 
Cnmpbell having positively refueed to 
give them a longer lense of life. "Shar-
key killed his mother in Preble coun-
ty, in January, 1889, Uy striking her 
with n. maul while in Led. Henry 
Popp murdured a. saloon-keeper in 
Canton, by stHblJing him with a pen· 
knife, u.fter he had been several times 
thrown out of the saloon, on the ?.1st of 
April hist. Both were ministered to 
hy the prison chaplain nnd Fnther Lo· 
gun, the Catholic priest 
18nac Smith, convicted of killing 
Stephen Skidmore in Pike county, who 
was to hRve been hung nt the SH.me 
time, re<'eived nnother rf'pr1eve from 
the Governor (being the seventh) until 
March 20th, 18!)1. Smith, while ettr· 
nestly protesting his mnocence, is be. 
coming tired of this monkeying with 
his Hre. He Fays he wnnts to b~ hung 
or set nt hberty. He says he would 
rather die, an innocent man, thnn to 
suffer further torture, Uy being brought 
f,1.ce to fi\.Ce with the gallows. 
Dynamite 's Deadly Work. 
While " Pittsburgh, Akron nnd 
\Vestern ri1.ilrofl.d cunstrnction g.1.ng-
were working about four mile3 west of 
Akron, In.st week, tweutr slicks of dy-
namite were plnceJ by a fire prepara.· 
tory to blasting. Charle:l A. Drown, 
the foreman, kicked a. pjece to bring 
the U"lthaweU side to the firo, and a 
terrilic explosion followed, which was 
be11rd in Akron plainly. Brown WM 
standing directly O\·er the explosi,·e, 
and was blown high in the air, 1iliga t-
ing with awful force. He w 1\S torn A-II 
too pieces, And li,·ed but 11. abort time. 
He wai; a married man, :l n:.i.th·e of 
Otta.wn, Ohio, and 47 years old .. 
A special from Wheelin 6, W. Ya., 
sayEl: \V ord hasjnst Leen 1ecei,·ed here 
off~ ttrrible nccident on the X orfo lk 
and Western railr oad in Wnyn e coun ty, 
on Friday. A gang of men harl bc~n 
n.t wor~ on th e line Ula.sting, and seve-
ral sticks of dynamite had been plilced 
arflu11d th e tire to thfl.w. In s ::mie 
manner they were exploded, tea.ring 
e\'erything to pieces in the immediate 
vicinity. Two men were killed, nn 
Italian nnd :1. negro, names unknown, 
and ten others were injured, se\'era.l of 
them very seriously. 
Murder and Suicide. 
J. N. Lazurn, proprietor of n sa loon 
and billiard hall at Bl:i.ncliealer, Ohio, 
and his friend, Bnrt Un.dwn.llader 1 re· 
cen tly in the emplo y of the B. • & 0. 
Southern R n.ilwny, engaged inn fri en d · 
ly game of ca rd s on Snturday morning. 
It ter minat ed in a quarrel and a seve re 
Brown Universit y , Providence, R. I., 
hiL~ mysteriously dis11,ppe1t.;ed, M though 
the e,ntb ha.d swn.llowed him 11::i, n.nd 
Lhe most persistent seArch and ii1qu iry 
reveal no tmce of him. Hi s friends nre 
,very much troubled about it. 
TN t\ saloon · row at Athens, :\ few 
nights ngo, John S. RoAe, the proprie-
tor, killed a man named Davis by strik. 
ing him over the head with a beer glruis. 
·Davis lenves a. wife, having been mar-
ried only n. few days. Rose ie a single 
man imd is n,)W in jn.il. 
AT8io11x Falls, S. D., the thermOm· 
eter registered 60° above zero la.st Fri-
day, R.nd H.t Dic~rn.rson, N. D., the ther-
mometer registered 55° above. The 
childn :n were rnnning nround bare-
footed. Did the hot times among the 
bad Indians cause this? 
'rHE Presi<lcnt, on TuesU11y appointed 
Henry B. Brown of Michiga.n, Associate 
Judge oi the Supreme Court of the 
United Stale•, \'ice Samuel F. Miller, 
deceased. He is SRid to be R gentle-
man of fine legal attainments f\.nd well 
qt11tlified for the place. 
\Vyo~h:•m's firat rich silver strike is 
reported from n. mine of State SenA-tor 
Chntterton nent· Snrato~n . The mnna.. 
ger senda word that 350 feet in the 
tunnel thev uncovered n. six foot vein 
of sih·er ofe, n.nd that it :lSSR.Y8 not les9 
thRn $GOO to the ton . 
The Clipper Fanulng ~Jill. 
\Vhen.t buyers everywhere, especially 
miller~, like to buy nice clean wheat. 
We ha\'e for sale the best Fanning 
Mill in the United States. It is used 
by Rll the lending seedsmen, Ea.st and 
West. It is simple, light and durnble, 
n.nd the work it does will surp rise you. 
We olfec it n.t :iclual cost, and take 
plensurc in culling the n.ltcntion of 
farmers lO it. rl'HE NOHTIIWF..STEHN 
:Mn.I, AND ELl~\'ATOH. Co.MPANY. 
18septf WM. Con•, ABBt. ManR ge r 
Light-Chea p - Light. 
Be,irdslee 1s Drug store is the pince tt 
Luy your con. I oi I chenp . Try us. 
---
' 
ceml>er the 2d. t86!1, und reconleJ m book 
Departm ent. he values we offer nre number G3 png:e ti,> Knox countv rec<ml 
mu ch mor e thlln ordint.. ry ,and we have for deeds. ' . ' · 
neat stro ng boxes run.de for th e pur- Also the fullow111g parcels of renl cs1nlf•. 
' · t I ' I t ,. 1, d situuto in the county of Knox un<l titntc uf p ose, .1us arge euong 1 o uo II a ress Ohio: 
pattern, iu which it tau be shipped DeinJ? nbont twenty.three (2;J) ncr4:'s ~ut 
with perfect eafety. of the NC!rth-cns~ col'JJer of lot !1urnbc.r ~1x-
leen (10) m the hrst quarter, sixth 'J OWll· 
IJ.Oe. and upwnrd - Nurahs . j ship and fourteenlh range, nnd nhonl two 
60c. Rnd upwaro -S utin lthnd• and one.Jrnlf (21) acres 011.t of the Ptont!1-
u.,ues. leas11?<>rnerof lot~umber 11me.1een (19) 111 
7:Je. aud u inva.rd - Gr-us Gratius. the fil'l!!t quarter; sixth township, ni!d l1,11r-
7:ic. aud upward - Arntur('s. I teentb range, n11d bounded on .the :Korth b.,· 
8:Je. a nd upward - .,ailles. the Delaware rondj both of !fflU.l rorc~ls of 
• l llntl upwai·tl - P ea u de Sole. land were deed&J lo t!1e said ~o 111 Spear· 
men bv Uenty B. Curtis And wife on !lie !itl1 
du.v of May, 1877. @::\i<l deC!tl beiug recon.led 
in book 70, po~e 5!H, Knox county record 
for dt"e<ls. 
(From 15 to 18 ya rd s make a dn:.ss 
after the prevailing fashion .) 
uprn , '.fE[t~fS 01" SALE-One.thin! in hnnd; 
one-thirtl in one ,reor, nnd one.third in two 
years from rtay of snle: the paymPntl!! lo be 
flC<'urcd b_v mortgnge on the premises Rold. 
Samples eent to any address 
request. 
Everythiug appropriate for Xmas 
giviog, Dress Goorls,Glo\'os,Handker· 
chieiR, &c., in Jnrgest quantities and 
at low est prices. Write for what 
you want. 
--o--
The real estate nfor(•""aid is npprnis<'d n!S 
follows : 
Fir st nn<l &cco nd trnct:,1. 1H $7,800 00. 
Third lract at $1,500 00. 
JOSEPH MYlWS, 
AJrnr.of .John Spearman, dec'1l. 
C. E. Critcblield, Attorney for Adruinistw-
tor. I Jde<:·1t. 
Ext-t>ulorH' Nol i<:1.•  
N OTIC'E i~ hcrehy given tlrnt tile undc>r· si~necl hug l>cen appointed Bxe,•utor 
JOS. HORNE & 1of 111<' Estate or Co ISAAC' ])]AT,, • lute of Knox county, Ohio, cleceasell, by !he 1 PJ·obntc Co 11r1 of ~ui<l cmmty . 
609--621 Penn Avenue . A. A. MrK~N;',TE, j l&lccJt *' :Kxccntor. 
PITfSBURGH, PA. 
WE 
UNDlRS[ll 
ANY 
AND 
ALL 
MAKE YOUR 
GUESS 
-N o,v-
rF YOU WANT A 
BICYCLE! 
C. H. GRAN11, ~ t't' 1 
131 South Marn Street, . . ~~m~~ 11 ~n I C;onte st Close J in a Few Dayr. 
Jfos on exhibitio n I\ Large nnd Choice Line 
of Useful and Elegnnt 
Holiday Goods! 
Huts, ('a1>s, 
Necl,weur, 
Furst all ,dyles, 
tun Hiers, 
. 
Un1brell11s, 
Gloves, line d anti nu lined, 
llaod kc rchielS , sllh : und linen, 
llosh•ry , c ·nnc!lf, 
Sn SJJicnd c.•rs , &'c ·, ,t. c .. 
/ 
Jt may turn ont that Prof. Koch·g wond erful n ·m(!(\_y will 1H1I p1ove eflkacious in 
curing obstinate cases, but no11e 1he 11.'SS an ,111nc-t•nf prt>\'(llti,111 i-..hl'llt'1· llrn111~ !)Clllnd 1)f 
C!tre. Nothing is~o_nnre!iab~e us the wenllll'r. und 11,! mnn , liow. r ,•<'r nt;!geil his const.it11· 
t1011, can afford totnfle with 1t. Be prermred fnr nip11i drnni,;t·~ 111 It rnper!liurc. A lltllo 
reckle8$ness may cost a valuable life. H you 11:~n~ 1101 purch:t!-<'•1 ~·oi1r \\ rnic>r Over<·onl, 
there never was u more opportune timt> for dninf! it. \Vt• 111X' 1111w nJlCring thr ,·t'ry b1•st 
vnlues obt11inable in necessnry nnd useful Wearing- Appltrt.>I. 
BUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS NOWt 
WHILE YOU CAN GET JUST WHAT YOU Wt.NT . 
---o---v---
llERJ:: IS A CUOI CE LINE 01•' Pln:,n:N'l'S : 
Smoking Jackets , Silk Umbr ellas, Seal Caps, Collars, Shirts, 
Children 's Snits, Men '• Suits, Rubber Garment•, Boys' !suits, 
.Men'• Over coats, M ufflers, Ha ndkerchief,, Boys' Overco ats, 
Hats and Cap s, Toile t Cases' Coller and Cuff Boxes, 
Underwe ar, Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery 
T!Jc One-Priec ('lt1thh.'r, 11:.Hh,r :111,l Furn· 
i:-1l er, Kirk Block, { 'or. Squurc :11lll ~l11i11 St. 
will 1rnnd tt. me&!age to Congress on 
Behring Senj lh11t England's proposals 
will be rejected R.ntl the question kept 
aliv e in orJer to furnish campnign mn· 
teri•I for th e Republic"""· 
A BILI. will he intn,duced in the Leg~ 
isli\ture of New York, gt it.:t coming 
session, providing for t1. union of the 
cilies of Xew York, Brooklyn, Long 
Tsln11U nml Sitt.ten Islnnd towns, &c., 
into one great corporntion, under a 
singlf' government rlmt is the wt1y to 
keep nhrMI of Chicngo. 
A large numUer of Democmts :1.od 
Alliance men, among them Judge 
Tripp, Gen. 'faylor and P. E. ].lcClure . 
nre reported to have ngreed upon a. 
:scheme which they nro cert11.iu wi II de-
feat Sen•tor MooJy. J u<lge Tripp , 
Democr:lt, is to be the candidate n t 
the outaet nnd if he cannot win in the 
Hrst (;:iglit b:dlots, Harden, Alliance, is 
to he pb\ced before the joint conven-
tion, nnd the Deruocrnt..s promise lo 
throw their strengt.lJ. Lo him ns a unit. 
The combined Democrnt ·Alliance vote 
..:mntrols the legislnLUre by a nrnjoritv 
of 8. Harden b really a Demrn'.mt n.nd 
wns the Democratic c1rndidate for Con · 
gresd four yrtt.rd ngo. 
Tnr:DERl CK IlOEIHI, one of Johaan 
Mnst's follower.,; in New York, r,omrnit 
ted suicide on Fricl:ly. The only prop-
£::rty fouml t\b·_mt hii:n wu.s Dellamy's 
41 Lo oking Dackwnrd," Pnine's "Age of 
Reason/' and a, note book. ' 1I believe," 
the letterl::'aid, "there is a heaven and a 
hell for a poor man and two heH.vens 
for rich men. As I am in hell now 
hRsten oat of it." College nnd the distribntion of the 
additional Rcpre!Set1t11tives: 
fight, la.sting severn1 minutes. \Vhen 
Lazure stopped fighting Cndwallade r 
drew a revolver from his hip pocket 
and deliberately shot him over the 
right ey e, cau sing his d eath. Cadwa l-
lad er then endea vor ed tu m ako his es-
cape and after running fur n mile, 
shoal ing bn.ck n.t his pur:mera, but tind· 
24 ing that hi s c•ptur e \\'RS ce rta in, he I GRAND ISPL Y! CoxottEs::1.,u,;:.; is scored left \V ttshing· tou on Snn<lay I to apent..i the holld1\ys 
with their families, notwithstnmling 
tlie fi1-ct tha\t they pAssed n lmnC'ombe 
resolution decl,u·ing that there t\hnukl 
bo no holiduy ,,djonrnruent. 
•-
i\I1t . Ot .. \l)ST(l~E i.:t arrtt.nging for n 
grand family g,1thering ut llowttrden 
for the Christm:,s holidn.ys, hnd, inci-
dentally, t he gueat.:t will cclelirt\te his 
birthduy nnnh·en~itry. The 0. 0. l\I. 
".-ill be 81 yt•ttr!!' old on the 2'Jth inst. 
,. 
RE)ll J ,.\MONT,\Gl'I-: Wfl.S hung nt 
S tuirbrooke, Cnnndn. on Frid,,y, for the 
murder vf Iii~ hruther-in·lnw. Sheriff 
\V eeh, while 1t.rting ofi1cinlly nt the 
o.:ecntion, fc?I o,·er den.rt from acute 
heRrt fll.ilnre, induced by tho excite-
m ent. 
Rorrr. UAK1m, of Chicago, shot Rnd 
inet11.nlly killed himselr in the pres· 
ence of hia wife nnd R Constable who 
bad come Lu nrroet him on n chA.rgc of 
embezzlement from Eieen~le1ult Bros., 
by whvm he wi\S employed P..ti a book-
keepe1·. 
THE people of Routh ITnYen, ~l icl,., 
n.re ngitatod over Lhe <H.'.'lc·m·ery of n 
rol,ber s' CA.Ye in which n quantity or 
goods m i~ed ! I t the limo of tht> grcnt 
fire there I\. yc11r ugo were fonrHl. I•, is 
believed th at ho,·A, with ,•.-ild wrsl itlcns. 
hav e been orc nf)ying tbe cu,·e, l111t no 
arrests lune Ucon ma<lc. 
Tim Pari~ Pigaro, ot' De..:. 171 pub-
lishes Ht1:$Siirn ndvicP.s ~t,uing th,tt nn 
other plot tu n111nlcr tl1c Cz·tr lrn~ Ueen 
discoverrd. Toe co11~r1imtors nre 
memLns of n 111ohlenw11·~ l'lt1U. Se,·· 
era.I person~ lrn,·e been Hrrestcd for 
complicity in the plot and the clllb 
house has been clo~ed. 
S11ot11.o Mr. Miller, tl1e law ofticcl' of 
the Oovernrneut, Le indicted for using 
his official frank in CHrrying on privn.te 
f\nd politic1\I correspondence, it will 
jlivc an exl1ibition of thti }node mornls 
thnt govern lhc H1nl'i son Aclministrn-
tion. Two C'ent @tamp~ 111ust come 
high in "'r~ehlngton. 
RF.V. JAM.i,:d CAMPBEJ.r,, or ColumLus, 
Ind., wns tr ied nnd co1n·icted li,st 
week or p roducing A.n 1lbortion upon 
Miss Arma Ilu ntsnrnn, one of lii~ par· 
ishionerd, to hide hor i,hnmc. c~used 
by his iilicit intimacy with her, n11d 
sentenced to three ycnrs imprisonment 
in th e penitentiary. 
SEVERAL blntherskite Rcpuulicnn ed-
itors nre "crying-·' nloud for the p1lHsnge 
ol the Force bill; but there are still 
a few seosiblo Repnblicani, in nnd out 
or the 8cnnte, who do not widh to see 
the g. o. p. sen 1. headlong to de.true, 
lion b_v smC'h outrageous and uncnlled 
for legislntion. 
C11As. R. H .,M~tOND, who been.me 110. 
torim 1s through his connection with ... he 
Cleveland street scRndid in Lf)ntlon, is 
now on trinl at Sei\ttle on n cli,uge or 
grn.nd lRrcei.y for !-:!tea.ling i\ scabk in 
1:mcque and a gold watch from n wo-
nrnn. H ammond says tha.t tht l11r 
ceny charge hns been trumned uo 
1\gt1.inst him by n. London cICtcctive, 
hired by the "noblemen" implicaled 
in that hoi-rible scnnclnl, who learneJ 
that ho intended to return to London 
nnd <livulge tl1e whole dirly bueinees . 
TuE Tru~t ~~rnnrns~ 1 of f•mt·-fiftlH o 
tho \Vestel'n mauufRcturerd of the 
wooden purls ol · wngons and coaches 
will ndv,mC'o thf' pril'o of its proch1f't~ 
10 per cent. 011 nnd arter the bt of Jnn-
\lt1.ry, 18!.ll. There is no mention of 
a11y Ad\'t\llt''~ in the wages of the work· 
ingnurn. 
Ex .Gov. FORAKER was ill New York 
last week, and, as usual, yentih1ted 
himself on the snhjecl of politics. J [c 
thinks the late election wasn't much of 
:lstorrn, after 11.11, and thnt the RcpubJi· 
can pnrty "will win -in 1892, if they get 
together and stay there." 'fhnt worc1 
41 if" is well put in. He thinkil. Blnine 
will be the next Republi can cnndidate 
tor pre:::;iJent. 
A dTOHY comes lrom the 41 bnd htnd" 
country tlrn.t a pn.rty of Indians, who 
were out one night, encountered the 
c.ghost" of the h\te Sitting Bull, dressed 
in whitu, who , by signs a.ml gestures 
indict1.ted t,, them that they must join 
the b:u.l Indi:\llS a.nd muke war upon 
the whites, ~o tlS to re\'enge his deM-th. 
These ghost ,eers were probably full of 
bnd whisky. 
Tim Fiu-111ers' Alli:rn ce or Achit:1on 
county. Knmms, u..L n. recent meeting 
udoptetl resolutions recommending the 
retiremeut of l\£r. In~al!s from the 
Renate a.nd the election to hi:JSeiit ot a 
Farmers' Alliance man. 'This i3 :\lr. 
Ingalls home. 
-~--- -· THE killing of Billing Bull W;t.S not 
an act of legitimate war. It wu.s a clear 
cnse of nesaff;inntion on tl~e pnrt of the 
o,·cr-zcalons police force sent to c:1 p-
tllre him. But we presume there will 
not be manv tearsshe:i o,·er his sudden 
Inking off. • 
Present New 
Stnte~. Nnmber. :\"umber. Gain 
Alabama ................. 10 l t l 
Arkansas ............... -· 7 8 l 
California ................. X O 1 
Colorado ................. . ;$ 4 t 
Com1eclicut ............ G G 
Delaware .... .............. 3 3 
Florida ............ ........ 4 4 
Georgia .................... 12 l3 
Illinoi:L. ........... ....... 22 24 
Indian:i .................... rn 15 
Iowa ............ ...... . .... rn 13 
Idaho .................. .... 3 3 
K~nsas ..... ................ fl 10 
Ren tncky ................. 13 13 
T,ouisiana ................ .S ~ 
Maine ...................... G 6 
1fa.ryland ......... ...... 8 8 
Massachuselts ..... .. .. . .14 15 
Michigan ........ . ........ rn 14 
:Minnesota .............. i 0 
:Mississippi. ....... .... 9 f) 
Mtssouri ........... ...... 10 li 
Montana .... .............. X ;\ 
Nebrn5-ka ................. a 8 
Nevada ........... ........ 3 3 
New HampshirC' ....... 4 
New Jersey ............... 9 
New York ............ .. 36 
N'urth C'arolinn ......... 11 
North Dukutu .......... 3 
Ohio ...................... 23 
Oregon ........ .. ... .. .... 3 
Ptnns.\·lvunia ........... 30 
Rhodelslancl ... ........ 4 
South Cn.rolinn ........ 9 
South Oakotn ........... 4 
'l'enn('ssee ........... ...... 12 
Tf'XOl.-1 .... . .... .. ...... ... .. ,;; 
Yumont ............ ...... 4 
Virginia .................. 12 
West Virgini.1. .......... (i 
Wisconsin .... ...... .... 11 
·wnshinglo11 ............. 3 
Wyoming ................ 3 
'foln I ................. .420 
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turned his pi.Rtol np on himself , an d 
took his own lire. The affa il' created 
great exciteme nt in the little town , 
as both parties were well-known n.nd 
respec ted. Cndwallader WR.8 to hll.ve 
bee11 m111.rried uring the holidays. 
A Lot of Wife Mnrderera. 
Henry Christiansen,· of Chien.go, 
aged 6 1 years, cho k ed his aged wife to 
death or. Saturday night, and then cu t 
his own throat. No m otiv e ran l>e 
found for the crime , 
" "m. Ladd, a deputy U. S. Marslrnl, 
nt Pllris, T ex1ts, shot his wife dead on 
Friday night, Rod then shot himself. 
Th e deed was commit ted during 1\ 
drunken frenzy or jealousy. 
At Ilayou Cnin, St. l\Inrtin:s Purish, 
La., on Sundu.y eveniag, Ephrn .im 
Mendn zc, shot and instRnlly killeu Mrs. 
Mary Case , a widow, been.use she re· 
fu1ed to marry him. Th e murd ere r 
then m ,\de a. break for the woods, and 
is yet at l"rgc . 
,'- Lady' s Pea·fcct Companion. 
Ev ery e:itpectant mother sh oul d rend 
our new book by Dr. Dy e, one of New 
Yor~ 's most celebrnted physicians. A 
perfect moth er's guide, it tells how the 
ff'arl'nl ordeal can be made easy, free 
frvm da nger, nnd nlmost entirely pRin · 
less, lhns savi ng months of anxi ety 
dread ~nd suffe ring-. Full of valuable 
i'nformntion to Indies, answe ring hun· 
.dreds nf <lelicn.to quest ions. Seo d two-
cont stamp for c ir c11l11.rs, tcst imoni11.ls 
and coniiduntia l lette r. Addr ess, 
FRA!<K T110'1AS & Co., Publishers, Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2·6mos.* 
: 
• / 
R.S. HULL 
LllAU3 THEM ALL IN Till s 
BOOT lNO SHU[ TRlDL 
We have rcceivetl ou rF UTJL. I~lNE of FALL 
nncl \VINTRR STOCK of 
Boots, Shoes ~ Rubbers. 
We hove recei\'ed our WfNT EP.. STOCK. o 
RUBBER GOODS, 
And can sell lhem nt thcOT,D PRIOl~'3. anrl 
save you the adv1rnce pri ce on 1l1e111. 'J'hese 
goods ' were bought bofore the odvn1H'<' in 
price for CASH . We ~uara ntee yon I.OW 
PRICES. Call and be convinced. 
R, S. HULL, 
Corner Mnin and Vin<' Sis .• Ut . Vern on, O 
---OF ---
I 
---A 'T---
RAWLINSON 'S 
THE L'EADING MILLINERY S'fORE, 
101 Sou t h Main Street, Second Door from Vme. 
]o o Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPHO~E CONSEUTION, 
\I01TXT VERNON, o ....... DEC. 2o, 1890. 
LOCAL HREVITIES. 
- Lima butchers are after farmers who 
peddle meat. 
- Ent>ugh ice has already been housed 
lo prevent any famine next snmmer. 
- P. J. Fuller , u Cleveland tra,·eling man 
died suddedly at the Gil.,son Hou~. nin: 
cinnnti. 
- Robert Slir:vier of Mansfield told bis 
wifo ··that dead women tell no tn.les," so 
she wants a divorce. 
- Holru c:1 county formers are ~oming 
alarro~l o,·er the frequent fires nncl believe 
t!tnt firebugsn.reut work. 
- ,v . N Pl::rnts. proprietor of a photo-
graphic cu.rat ~h.rengo, :\Iorrow county, 
wa~ founJ dead in the car. 
- Au Anti-Uoree Thief Society has bE'en 
incorp0rated at Chillicothe Thi~ is a hint 
for the r.,rmeni. e>f Knox county. 
- Dr. J ohn Hill. a prominent Summit 
county physician. died Sahmlay. He was a 
former member of the State Legislature. 
· Gov Camphell has upo ointed Madison 
Overof Spl'ing!1eld to the vaca.ncy in the 
on1ce o f Probate JnJge in Clark county. 
- The Slate Grange in session at Tiffin , 
lust week, re-elected 8. H. Ellis , of Spring· 
horo, Warren county, Master for the ensuing 
yenr. 
-· Some of la "t. yenr's grip viclinis look 
lo this winter's cold wea1her to era<licate 
the germs of 1he disease which still clings 
to them .. 
- As a variety to the reg-ular variety pe.r-
funrnrn<·e, Mayor f'.,onrnde of Zanesville, 
mMried Nat Green &Ill] May J,mcoln on 
the stag ~ 
- Postmaster Israel announces that the 
frt-e delh·ery system nt the )H . Vernon 
Pvst•ofti ce will go into operation on the first. 
of Februo.r_r. 
- It se('ms to be a '9.·ell-settlt'C con•tiction 
tlmt the busines s o( drilling into the ear1h 
for gtts or oil _in ~1t. Vernon has been 
thoronghly tested. 
- Hogs are not bringinµ- as good price! as 
farn1Ns would like IO sell at. The stock 
papers s~m to think that prices will ad-
vance later in the winter. 
- Six bishops, 100 clergymen nu<l 1ro 
hymen will uttend lhe general conncil of 
the Reformed Episcopal church to be ht:ld 
in Cle\'eland early in the ycnr . 
- Jacob Wolfe, convicte<l before Mayor 
McMnnnis, for carrying cleadly weapons, 
hns been to.ken to the. Zanesville workhouse 
to seltle his fine. of$10 and costs. 
-The weather ruan li~ys our chances for 
sleig:hin~ are.rather slim. However it lrnsn ' t 
been snfe to bet on the we:ither mnn for 
more m()ons thnn we Ctlll nimemb~r. 
- BA merrv all, be merrv all, 
With lio·lly dress an,1 ·restive hall; 
Prepare the song , the ft>Mt, the- b~ll, 
'J'o welcome merry Christmas! 
- Lightning rod men made Peter Sissier 
of Henry county think he must bury hit 
rods six feet. Hesignl'(I a little eartl and 
hftS harl to pay $200 for his experience . 
-John \Ve:wer of MillersburJ:! sued Phi-
neas Fair for $:.!,09() worlh of damages done 
to his charncler, but the jury said he was 
damaged only to the amount of one cent. 
--The :--tatc 80:1.rd of Equalization hos 
adjourned until January 6th, 1801. becau1e 
the f'onnly Auditors ha\'e not all sent in 
theirrepol't!lof tlie recent npprah,ement of 
real estate. 
-Tm: llANNEK h1 issued this week Oil 
". ednesday n fternoon instead of Tlrn rsd:1y 
morning, in order that "the boys" can 
have a. chance to see whnt is going on on 
Christmas. 
- Mrs. Sadie Benrcl, formerly of this city, 
died at Newnrk. Monday night. Her re-
main~ were bronght to this place for inter-
ment, Tuesday. She lea,·es four children 
to mourn her loss. 
- i\l rs. Aun \Yells, <lied ut Z1rnes\'ille on 
l.'rhJoy , Dec.10,an<l was buried on Sunday. 
The decC'ased was a sister of Mrs. Joseph V. 
I'nr:t of Pleasnnt township. Mr. Park at· 
tPnded the funeral. 
- The ronds are uow in e.xcellen t cond i-
t ion , and tile winter thus fa.!' hn.s been most 
delightful. There were n great many 
counlry peo1,le in town on Sntur<la.r and 
tra,le wns quite brisk. 
- It will be notiC'~l hy the proceeoings 
of the Gity f'onncil on .\fonday ncniog, 
tlmt the oroje(·t tif constrnctin~ a r.ecood 
Sl..'wcr in Mt. Vernon hus bf>cn 'in<foflnilcly 
poslpQned. Tliis is wise. 
- Mrs. Elizttbetli Cllilcoath, mother of 
Mu . Pntl~rson Durbin, of Morris Township, 
died at tlic Coinrnbus Asylum for Insane, 
MonJa.r, nt the advanced age of Sl years. 
'fhe ftlnerul takes plaC"e at Newark to-day. 
- Sheep are usually returned to the 
As~::isor as o very cheap product of 1he 
furm, but when a tlog gE'ts among them, and 
the count)' i! askeJ to make good the harm 
done, they suddenly become very valuable. 
- Within the past two weeks at lenst a 
duz t'n 1~rlies ba\'C been in Mt. Vernon, cnn-
vas:sin,; for contracts to put up 1iwnings 
nc:o tn.mmer . This business seems to have 
become more "numerous" than the ehirt 
en tt•rpri:,.c. 
- •·( ·l1ri:,lmns comes but once 3 year." 
rrry to impro,·e it by mnking yourself happy 
und till 11r1,und yon happy. "It is better to 
give thuu to rel'ein:,. " "Charity corereth a 
multitude of sins ." "The Lord bveth a 
cheerful ginr. " 
- A comrner-.:ial traveler reports that 
when he was in Wlieelio~ la&t Saturday 
there were two feet of snow, and when he 
csun(' to ~ft. Yernon lie found two feet of 
111ml. lfo tl,ew on hisin:ugination for the 
Inlier !'lu1ement. 
- ..,\.trt·r 1he Main street icwcr i:1 com-
pleted, we arl clearly of the opinion that 
thE> s~wer business should toke a rest for a 
fow ~·ears 1-'iling too many taxes upon the 
people will muJ..:e trouble, and cause many a 
poor mnn to loose his home. 
- Lysander l\L Payne of Plymouth, 
Richhwd county, implicated ,vith Mar] 
Hills in the altempted ob::mdonmen t of the 
latter's illigitimale child, has made an ns· 
signmrnt to fhomas: L. McCray of all his 
properry. real and 11er~onal. 
- Koko!)ing Division U. R. have sent out 
invitations for a grand ball \Vednesday 
eYening, Dea. ::Slat, at Kirk Hall. This 
division has become fumous for these social 
entertainmeuls, nnd o.ll who altend may 
rely upon having n pleasant evening. 
- An original pension wns granted, dur-
ing the past week, to Hannah, widow of 
Alonzo ,vard, )It. Vernon, ant.l to Sarah, 
mother of Isanc N. Stou.ch, Oa.mbier, and 
increased pensions were granted to J oel M. 
\Yard , Allen Snow a.ml ,v. J. Edward11, a11 
of Mt. Vernon. 
-The following Marriage licenses have 
been issued by the I)robale Judge ijince on r 
last report : Robert Walla ce and May V 
Swetlandi L.O. Stilwell and Ettie Kirby; 
Frank L. Miller and Caressie B. Staa.ts; J. 
H. Kirkpatrick and Minnie i1. Kinsey; 
Fmnk D. Gilbert and Albertine I· ickering; 
John Rollin Davis and Lulu lTnnger. 
- The postmaster nt Fremont e:,:clnded 
tLe Fremont Daily Nt101 from the mo.ils, 
under the Anti -Lottery law, b~ause it con-
tained an article reJntiv e to the drawings of 
a chu rch fair in !Lat vlacc. The article wns 
written by a clergyman . 1f c1mreh fair! 
nre to be ranked ns lotteries, some of our 
1 Mt. Vernon church folks will h~vc to look 
out. 
- ~lnrtin Sltl:t:1, :\ co11Juclor on the 
Mon.~lield electric cur linE', wl1ilc attempt-
ing 1) replace a loosened wire in tli over-
hc:i1? e;uncluctor 011 Saturday, when .t. smnll -
er wire in his bnnd formed a sl1ort circuit 
im1I t' ie full force of the eleclric curren t for 
:111 im,ra11tpassed through his hands. The 
slwck knocked him fhu upon the top of the 
cur. !he wire melted aud his Jmuds were 
bailly burned. 
- The Innes Band Concert, at the Opera 
House, Wedn('sclHy evening, Dec. 17th, wae 
by fttr ilie best musicttl cntertoinment e,·er 
gi\'cn in tlie <-ii-'·· The audience wns not us 
large ns sh :lUltl greet nn c,rganization of 
this kind, bm e\'cry one present wus highly 
pleased cu11J reluctantly left the houso when 
the.Inst note Juul been sounded. :Mr. Innes 
is rertninly n rcmurknble mu~ician und has 
perft-ct <'Oulrol c,f the entire performance. 
Should they ngain visit our city, n pucked 
bou(lc will be their reward. 
- The postoffice of Kirksville, Licking 
connty 1 including 1hc drug store and grocery 
in the !!Hml' bnilning, Wl\.'J burglarized Fri-
day 11i~ht..- Twcnty-lh·e ,lol lnrs in slarnr,s 
aud chani-:t> was htke11. but IT. H. Simmons, 
the posl master, was unable to find any clne 
to the bu r~lars 
- I'. C. Brooks & Co, contractors for 
making the 'Main street sewer. have com 
menced work at the son ti; end of the line. 
at the river, and will pu~h the job tlirongh 
with all possible speed. They say the cold 
weather will not interfere with their opera-
tions in the leaet. 
- Thnt solid old Dt>mocrnt, Jncob Bt-ale 
of Butler township, dropped into the 
BANNER office a few days ngo e.nd renewed 
his subscription ti) his favorite paper. He 
is now 84 years of age, and enjoys the best 
or health. He feels very h11,ppy over the re, 
sult of the late elections. 
- Coi. Boone, of Black Diamond fume, is 
again active in Ohio railroad construction· 
He isat work on the stranded Zanesville,Mt. 
Vernon & Marion project.--r.Jeveland Ltadtr· 
If the "C'olonel" won Id employ a little more 
money and less wiud, his numerous rail-
roads might show up better. 
- 'fhe Killbuck Brown Stone Oompany, 
of Holmes county, will soon seud 100 car 
Jonds of brown stone to Birmingham, Ala. 
The stone is being used in the erection of an 
elegant M. E. church in that city, wlii ch 
will, when finished, number among the 
tine church edifices of the South. 
-The time for payiug U\xes without being 
liable for the penalty, h:1s expired; but our 
County Treasurer, Mr Ralston. followin& 
the custom ol all his predecessors in office, 
will no doubt extend every favor consistent 
with the law and bis oath of office, to th ose 
who are n little slow in paying their "coun-
ty rent.'' 
- Tin . very latest scheme to swindle•• in-
nocent" farmers has just come to light. An 
oily longned chap, who claims to be a rel-
ative, will tell them that a fortune has been 
left them somewhere, but before they can 
Jraw their share they have to sign an order 
(whlc"h turns out to be a. note) and pay $t, 
or $10 for attorney's f(>CS, 
- Tbe Akron Df,ily Beacon, ooe of oar 
very best Republican exchanges, celebrated 
its t?i·enty-first birthday , by issmng a twelve 
page paper, filled with a great variety of 
rending of a local and interesting character. 
The Btrmm, aside from its politics, is n ~pir-
jted, progressing and enterprising new1-
paper, and is every creditable to its pub-
Hshers and to tlH• ciry of Akron. May it 
liH Jong H.nd pros~r. 
- Never within the recolleclion of tht'I 
' 'olde st inhabitlln t ,'' 11am 1he shop window1t 
in ~I 1. Vt>rnon. presenterl ,rnch a grand 
beautiful upf){'an,nce ns at tlie J•rE'seut time. 
KO\'eltie~ of e\'ery toncehable niriety are 
artic1kally arranged to please- t11e eye and 
t\llra ct tlie nttentioo of pa!!:lers-by. We 
would like to make speciu; mention of some 
of thet.e ' 'show-windows,' ' b111 unless we 
mentionad all, some people mi~ht char~e 
u~ with 11nr1iuli1y. The youngsters are eu-
~oying 11tcmEe'.yf's by day and by night 
looking at the wondnful mechanism of 
To,ydom, and \\°Ot1dering if Sau ta Claus will 
drop Any of theoe pretty thing:!! iuto their 
stO'.:king::1 on the night beforo Christmas. 
PEIUiONAI, POINTS. 
Hon. John K. llaiden, of Centrrbnr:;, wus 
in the ci1y on \Vetlnesdny. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. P11ifer, or Loudon-
ville, arc visiting friend::1 in this city 
M ise Jennie Semple of the Columbus Art 
school is enjoying the Lolidays at home. 
Mrs. Will 8. Russell returned on Tues-
day cnning from an extended vbit to Chi· 
cago. 
W.ill Arioslrong, who is ntteuding school 
at .K. M.A., G..1,m!Jier. is home for the holi-
days. 
:\Jrs. Wnlter :Kewton of Columbus, i'3 
spending 1be holiditys with :a.Jt. Vernon 
frieucls. 
There i~ joy iu the hou!Je of Mr. Rnd Mrs 
E. J. Bunn, on-r the nd,·e11t of a prelly 
baby girl. 
;\ll's. Dr. Robinsm1 returne1l Tueeday 
from C'olumbus, where she had bt>en visit-
ing friends. 
E.."t-Congressman Ot:mus Bricker, of Hii· 
liar township, wus srnilin_c on our slreets 
on Monday. 
Col. Israel UndE>rwood of the United 
S1ates, is ~l1aking lrnnd s with l1is ;\It. Ver-
non friends. 
Jud~e John Adams will spend tbe holL 
da)'S with hi::i daughter, NrB. Walter. on 
Wnlnnt Hill, Cincmnat.i. 
Col. James .Headington of Hilliu.r town. 
ship, .1,howed the light of his countenance 
in Mt. VernoJJ on :Monday. 
11 ugh Neal, clerk of th e courts nod pro•· 
ecu1or W. L. McElroy, took a bird 's-eye 
view of Columbus last week. 
Mr.Emn1et Crider, who has been lidng 
in the South for eome time, has returned 
to hi~ old home in .Mt. ·vernon. 
Miss Nannie B. Anderson nnd Mrs. Ellen 
Boyd ha\'e gone to Erestln, Mercer county, 
wh('re they will spend the holidays. 
Cards are out for the m&rriage of Dr. Ile_ 
dell of St. Louis, nnd IJiss Binlie Miller, 
daughter of Councihuan Mill er of this city. 
Col. JamE's R. Aladorf will de-liver the an. 
nual address at the reunion of bis regiment 
135th 0. V. l. at Utica, this (Christmas 
Eve.) 
:Mis! Ma.ry A. Swethrntl of this dty nntl 
Mr. Robert Wallace of Morrison, .111., were 
muried lllst Wed1u,sday bv Re\'. A. D 
Knapp. · · 
J.A.Putterson,ofMt. Vernon, is in the 
city to·dny ...... Hon. M . D. Harter arrived 
home from the East Inst night.-Ma11sfield 
Shfrld , 22d. 
Col. L. G. Hunt and wifeand)fr.J.J, 
Phifer and wife went to Akron, Wedn esday, 
to attend the marriuge of their niece Miss 
Eleanora Hunt , o f that city. 
Yr. F. \V. Jones of Mt. Vcruo11, is here 
on business. After u co1nersation with 
him we are still of the opinion that the 
Cannon Ball line is on the topis.-C-Oshoc-
ton Sta11da,,.d. 
Sergeant.at-Anus ~eal was down from 
Mt. Vernon yesterday. 'l'h e State House 
during his slay wl\8 firn1\y strapped to the 
earth by Colonel Jake I..awson.-Colu mbus 
S,mday World. 
Superintendent BoneLrnke nnd wife ore 
entertaini ng Mr. and llrs . D. D. Beal of 
Hamilton, Mrs. Bonebrakn's parents, and 
Mr. F. A. Bonebrake of ,vesterYille, the 
Suf)(>rintendent's brother. 
Mnrrlugc of Mbs !iullie Morgan. 
A dispatch from Newark, Dec. 19, says:-
No little surprise will he occasioned here' 
among 11ociety people, as well as at other 
cities, to learn or tbe 11larriage of MiH Sallie 
Morgar,, daughter of Gen'l 0. ,v. Morgan, 
ot Mt. Vernon, to llr. Howard Irwin, son 
of Robert Irwin, of I his cily. A short time 
since, Miss Sallie came to this city with the 
present groom 's sister, wl10 is the wift of 
D. T. Morgan, a nephew of the General.and 
accompanied her to her home in Washing-
ton, Pa. M1&. Morgan was not aware oft he 
intention of the young lovers, and knew 
nothing of tbe wedding unlit it was over. 
On MC''1day last the two met by previous 
arrangement in ·wheeling, and were joined 
by Rev. Cunningham, of the Presbytnian 
church. The bride returned to \Vasbington , 
Pn., while the groom cume back to Newark. 
So quiet was the matter kept that no one 
Wn.i aware of it unlil it Jeaked out by ncci-
den t. Gen ' I Morgan was notified anJ came 
to !his city at once. II ere he met his ~on.in-
lnw,an<l"arter talk~mattenoYer wi,hhim 
forgave the two, nnd gave them some good 
aJvi ce. lli ss Morgon i., known as a lady of 
brilliant attainments, and a. great society fa-
voritr. The groom is n young mnn with 
many friends. Mrs. Jrwin arrh·ed J1ere to-
to.Jny. 
To the aboYc we may n•ld thut Mr. :md 
Mrs. lrwin havl' gouc 0to New York on a 
hont'ymoon excnrsion. 
Knox Nittiouat Bauke 
EASTERN SEWER DEFEATED 
Nell ' llo1 ·sc to be Pur~based 
lo• · l'blrd Ward Dose Cart. 
AIPx. Cnssll Employed to Soper• 
lnten ,,i M'oln Street Sewer -
Two llore Electric Llarht11 
Ordered -C ooper Jlonu• 
faeiurlni: Co. File Ob• 
JecUous to OuUet or 
Sewer. 
Council met in regular session .Mon day 
night, all members being present. llinutes 
of last meeting were read and approved. 
The Clerk submitted the following state· 
ment of funds: 
General fund ....... .... .................... $ 2 38 
Fire fund.............. ........ ........ ...... .. 574 02 
Police fund ......... . ......................... 316 30 
Light fund ................................... 1568 66 
Sanitarr fund ................................ ~7 53 
Bridge fund ................................... 22 ·U 
Water Works fund ....... _ .............. 999 25 
Public Square fund......... ........ ..... 58 95 
Cemetery fund.............................. 577 08 
Natnral Gas fund ........................... 132 73 
1st Ward fund................................ 27 05 
2d Ward fund ............................... HZ 49 
3d Ward fund............ ... ................. 39 M 
4th ,vard fund.............................. 12 42 
.5th Ward fnnd.............................. 6 8% 
6th \Va.rd fond.............................. 1 24 
Middle District No. 1 mnin sewer ... 13542 04 
Main street local sewer .................. 3545 75 
Mayor McMannis reµorted the collection 
of$18 for fines and licenses, which amount 
had been credited to the general fund . 
Civil Engineer Cassil stated that he bad 
prepared maps, plats, &c .. pertaining, to 
Sewer Di!ltrict No. 2, and requested Coun-
cil to ndd a Sewer Committee to assist him 
in the investigation of exe-mptions. 
.Mr. Hunt moved that District No. 2 Sewer 
be indefiuitely postponed. Carried. 
Cit.y C:lerk Chase read an ordinance to re-
move all posts or pq_les that should in any 
way interfere with the sewer in the Public 
Square or Main street, which ordinance was 
duly pas!ed. 
Mr. Miller moved that the fire committee 
beauth0rized to purchase a new horse for 
the third ward hose cart, the ,prE'sent horse 
being badly crippled. Carried. 
)Ir. Kelley woved th~t new bridges be 
placed on the corneNi of Jeffers on and Vi1.te 
streels, Jeffers on a.nd Gambier strt>ets and 
High and J.fechanicst reeUI. Carried. 
.Mr. Trick moved l11at bridgE's be placed 
on the rorner of Mulberry nnd Lamartine 
Place. Curried. 
City Solicitor Ewing nske<l for and 'lll"as 
granted further lime to report in the mattf:r 
of the soldiers' bounty claimed by Abmm 
Rm.eell of Fredericktown. 
~r. Dell, of the sewn committee, stated 
that the sewe!' was in progress of construc-
tion aud he was of the opinion that. the city 
ongh I to E-mploy some suitable person to 
inspE"ct suid work as it progresse,l au<l see 
tlrnt it wns being do11e according to tl1e 
pbns and specifica1ion! . 
Mr. Hunt moved that Civil Engineer, 
Alex. Cossil, be employed to superintend 
the work of the sewer, 011 the part of the 
city, at a snlary of$50 per month and that 
two additional members of Qnmcil be add-
ed to !he sewer commillee-the President of 
L:ouncil to be one of said committee. Car-
riet.l. 
The PreshlE"nt upµointed ~lr. Weiss the 
otl,er committeeman. 
:Mr. \Veiss stated that at the foot of Main 
street where the sewer was being dug an 
arch e.J:tended across Main street consisting 
of very tine sand stone and he would r~c-
ommend I hat Council gi\'e said st011e to 1be 
second ward. 
Mr. Trick moved that the 'frustt>es of 
first and second ward eonstitute a t-ommit-
tee to examine S!lid arch And tletermine 
whether it would justify the city to go to 
the expense of 1ak ing out said stone an<l 
pulling the street in prope: · condition there-
artC'r. Carried. 
'fhe followini: objections to the outlet of 
the Main street sewer was read: 
To the President and members or the City 
Council , ~It. Vernon, Ohio: 
Srn: ,ve object to your locati11g 1he out-
let of the Mnin street sewer under and near 
onr shop windows. for reasons stated in a 
personal interview with 1wo mf'mber.:i of 
your body. Mes!!rs. Bell and Kelley. To 
nvoid any trouble or the necessi1y of laking 
legal steps to protect our right11 in tbe mat-
ter, would 11u~gest that you app<>int a com-
mittee lo confer with us, to ascertain if an 
adju'3tment can be had satisfactory to Rll 
inte1e!ited. Respectfully, 
C'ooP.F.K M'r'o \VortKS. 
-per John Cooper. 
Mr. Hell moved that the communication 
of the Cooper :Mannfncturing Co. be referred 
to the City Solicitor. Carrted. 
:Mr. Dell mo,·E'd that an electric light be 
plnced on Pleasant street, bet.,·een Main 
and Sandui,li:y street~. (arried. 
Mr Kelley moved that an electric light 
be placed on Elizabeth street. Carried. 
llr . .Miller moved thnt nn electric light 
be placed on the corner of Chestnut and 
Gny streets. Lost. 
Mr. Corconrn ruond t110t gravel be put 
011 Pleasant etreet. Car.ried. 
Mr. Miller moved that Mr . Curtis repair 
pM·emenl in (ront of the premises on West 
Gambier et reel, near B. & 0. R')y .• known as 
the "iron clad" property. Carried. 
After passing a lengthy pay ordinance 
Council adjourned. 
'l'o be Tried Cor ~ere•J'e 
The Rev. Howard McQueary, the talented 
and popular Rector of lhe Protestant Epis-
copal clrnrch at Cunton, some time since 
wrote and published a book entitled "Evo-
lution and Christianity," in whi ch he pro-
mulgated opinions and sentiments which 
are at yaritmce with the doctrines of his 
churc-h; among tllese being an expression 
of his disbelief of the dogma of the immac-
ulate conception of Christ, and of his per-
sonal appearance in the flesh after death· 
The Bishop of the Dio<·ese1 as well as many 
clergymen, remonstrated personally with 
the Rev. MacQueary in regard to the non-
orthodo xy of his book, anti ende-.t.Yored td 
get him to retract or at least modify the 
sentiments he expressed. But this he posi-
thcly declined to do, believing that the 
opinions he promulgated are all right , and 
and that he will stand by tmd defend them 
at all times and before any powN. Bence, 
it has been ordered that he shall be tried for 
heresy, and Cle-.·eland ha.s been fixed upon 
us the place nnd January 7th the time for 
the trial to commence. 
Mr. MacQueary said to an il1ter\'iewer the 
other ,lay tlJat he believed bis position to 
be consistent and is determined, that, re-
garoles9 of re1nlts, he will not surreniler 
his conscientious convictions. So grE'at hos 
been theclnruor a~ainst him, he says, that 
he c~n not fortell 9 results of the trial, 
but expects lbe worst, while he hopes for 
the best.. He has made efforts to settle the 
trouble, but n.s he was asked to withdraw 
cert ain :,tatE'ments, he decided to stand 
trial, and is preparing his deft'nse, wliich 
will be that he has not been inconsistent 
with his ord ination YOW!. 
'l'h ie trial will possess a local interest to 
the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox coun-
ty, from lhe fact that two of the five clergy-
men "'ho will compo!e the Ecclesiastical 
Court, were former rectors of St. Paul's 
Episc-opal church in this city, viz· R] v. A. 
D. Putnam and Rev. H. D. Aves. The 
other clergymen are Messrs. T. P. Morgnn, 
W. H. Gallagher and George F. SmJ the. 
Sta.. , Room Only. 
'f ht>Springfield Da6ly Dmwcrai says: 11 The 
sig n , 'Standing Room Only,' was exhibited 
last night at Black 's loug before curtajn-
rai:sing time. The Standard Theatre Com-
pany, which, it will be remembered, made 
a. tremendous hit here 1ast season, was the 
attra ction, in the thrilling comedy-drama, 
'The Octoroon.' 
''The comp.any, since its tifst appearance 
here, has t:,.ken jn many new faces and is 
greatly strengthened, so that now it present~ 
on entertain· mt etrictly flret .c]aee for 
cheap pricE' 
A. REPLY 
To a •·atse 8&atemen, ltfude by 
William II. Wrli;bt. 
BAMGS, OHio, Dec. 22, 1890. 
To 'IBE EDITOR OF THE BAN~ER:-
Jn the issue of your paper of December 
lllh there appears a card from " 'm. H. 
Wright, which attacks my conduct as a 
public officer, and my honor as a mnn· 
Much as I regret to engage in a personal 
controversy, yet it is due to the pnblic that 
it be put in poscssion of all the fttcl5, so 
that it can form an impartial verdict. As 
the occasion of this unpleasant controvarsy 
arises from the application of Mr. Keefer to 
withdraw from Mr. Wright 's bond, I desire 
to correct an error in your stateh1ent pre-
ceding the card. At the time of the trouble 
gro,.ing out of the purchase of the pump. I 
did not in(orm Mr. Keefer of the transac-
tion, as I did not then know that Mr. Keef-
er was On -Yr. Wrigllt's bond, and did not 
so know nut ii aOOnt four weeks ago when 
Mr. Keefer inquired of me .relatiye to the 
pump transanion. He had previou sly been 
informed ot the ma tier by others. I then 
related to Mr. Ket-fer the facts in the trans-
action lllJ they substantis.1Jy appear in the 
issue of your paper of Dec. 4th . This sta te · 
ment , Mr. \\'right, in 11 is C'ard, is })leased to 
tNm a ·•malicious and infamous falsehood." 
Let n, e:ramine the facts relative to the 
transaction. Jo April last it became ncct's· 
sary to purchase a sleu.m pump for the In-
firmary and it was agreed between the 
County Commissioners and lhe Infirmary 
Directors that the e.xpense should be borne 
jointly . The pump wns purchused of Denn 
Brothers, of Indianapolis i Ind. The price 
to be paid for tht" pnmp was $130, of which 
the Commissioners were to pay $l00, and 
the- lnflrmaty Directors $l0. On June ~d I 
handed Mr. Wright the $30, and on the 
same day he came to Mt. Vernon. Mr. 
Wright, in his card slates that he came to 
Mt. Vernon on the 3d of June aml t?1at, as 
the Commissioners were ~ot in sesaion, he 
returned on the 4th and procured the $100. 
Ttje fact is that the order book in the .Au-
ditor's office shows that order Ko. 884 was 
h1sued {o W. H . Wright, Infirmary Direc-
tor, June 2d, 1890, for $100, to pay for st.:?atu 
pump at County Jnfirm1ny. So Mr. Wright 
did not draw the money on the 4tb of June, 
as ~fated in his curd, bnt did draw it on the 
2d of June. and for two days, ·'literally 
without allowing the money to go out of 
.,bis hand," wa! carrying the same froru the 
Counly 'freasurer·s office to the Adams 
E.xpress office, where be sent it to Dean 
Bros., on the 4th of June, as he claims the 
books of said express company show. Like 
tlie snail's journey, he mnMt have gone for-
ward two feet in the day, and slipped back-
ward one in the nii!ht. The county records 
do not confirm his statement as to the time 
be received the $100. \V'hat the books of the 
Adame Exprel!! Company at 1-lt. Vernon 
may show I do not know, as they are in the 
hands of Mr. ,vright 's MOil, who is the 
agent. But further along I will show what 
the books of sahl compnny at Indians.polis 
show. 
Having given the $30 to )Ir. Wright, 
who went immediately to Mt. Vernon 
to procure the $100 from the County Com-
missioner!'-, I presumed the money bad 
been sent on the 2d of June, nnd did not 
know differently until July 2d, when l re-
rcceh ' ed a card from Deau Bros., inlorming 
me that they would draw on the Counly Jn. 
firmary at sight for $130-the price of the 
pump. I immed,a.tely called Mr. Wright's 
atlE'ntion to the card, and lie said there 
mu1t be some mistake and that he would 
go at once to .Mt. Vernon and make inquiry· 
Upon his rE'turn to Bangs be stated to me 
in the presence of olhers, that the money 
had been sent in June and that be hod re-
cei\'etl a telegram from Dean Broe, which 
staled that owing to the inmlvertence of 
their book.keeper, proper credit bad not 
been given. Ue made in that C'Q1wersation 
substantially the same statement wich refer-
ence to Dean Bros. book-keeper, as he 
makes in hi~ card and that the fault was 
theirs and not his. 
I thought no more of the matter, a~ his 
explanation was satisfactory until the 7th 
ol July, when I received n card from Mr. 
Sturges, Cashier of the 1st National Bank, 
informing me tbat Dean Broe. had drawn 
on the County Infirmary at sight for $130. 
I immediately wrote to Dean Bros., llSking 
them if lhey had receh·ed their money, and 
I received the following reply; 
J!(DIAN.-\POLIS, lND., July 10th, 1899. 
J. L. McKINLEY, Superintendeut Knox Co. 
Infirmary: 
Dear Sir-Yours of the 8th inst is re-
ceived. Youraccouut with us is settled in 
full. ,ve made draft on l>oard through 
bank at same time the money was on tiie 
way here. We have ordereil bank to return 
draft. DEAN IlRos. 
Thia letter proves conclusively that Mr. 
Wright tlid not send the money in June 
but hod kept it in his possession over a 
month, and did not send it then , until two 
dnys after I notifie.l him we would be 
drawn on. It shows that his statement 
made to me in the presence or others at 
Bangs that he had received a telegram from 
Dean Bros., stating that it 'Vl'as the innd,•er-
ience of their book-keeper, was a falsehood. 
It shows that his statement in his carrl is a 
falat!hood. These facts were generally 
known to tl1e community n.t Bangs, and I 
was not their purveyor to the public. To 
further clinch the ma.Her I wrote to Deun 
Bros. on the 0th of this month, asking th~m 
as to the time their books show they re· 
ceive-d the money from the Knox C~unty 
Infirmary for steam pump. Their rE'ply i! 
as follows: 
INDIANi.POLl81 J~D.1 De~. 9th, 1890. 
M.a. J_ L. l\fcKINLl:Y: 
DEAR S111-Your! of the 61h inst receivNl. 
The money was receiYed on July 5th. We 
do not remember 'l•thetber it can1e bv ex-
press or draft. DEAN BR00. 
On the 12th of thie month, after reading 
.Mr, ,vright 's card, I wrote to the agent of 
the Adams Express Company at Indianap-
olis, asking him for a copy of way.hill of 
money sent by W. H. Wright lo Dean Bros. 
I receh-ed th e followin15 copy: 
·'No. 88, Adams Express Company, 
From Mt. Yernon to Indiana.polis. Ind., 
July 4th. 1890. 
1 package of money. $130, Dean Bro~. De-
Jivernd to Dean Rros. July 5th, 1890." 
This demonstrtltes beyond peradventure 
that the money was not sent by Mr. ,vright 
until the 41h day of July, one month and 
two days from tlie time he received it. 
The statemcut I made to Mr. Keefer was 
true, ftJld I now reiterate it, namely, that 
Mr. \\'right drew the money on June id, 
nnd 1ir1 not send it until July 4th. ,vhether 
the "malicious and infamous falseho od" in 
this matter is my etatement to Mr. Keefcr,or 
Mr. Wrig:ht's card, let the public judge. To 
one other matter in Mr. ,vright's rard, I de-
sire to briefly reply: Mr. Wl'ight stales that 
"upon a flimsy foundation of facts, cemen -
ted by falsehood and ru isreprese n tat ion 
.Tack McKinley has reued tl1is charge t~ 
blacken my name and injure me in my 
repr .ation as a public official. And why ? 
th public may ask, simply because I re-
f ,sed to \'Ote to increase his salar~ from 
$600 to $800 per annum." 
In this charge against me Mr. ,vright 
either drew upon his imagination for his 
fuels, or he penned a delibernte and pre-
meditated lie. I never asked anv one of 
the Infirmary Directors individu~lly, nor 
petitioned them as a Board to increa se mv 
salary. , The following stateme,,t fro;, 
from Mr. Hammond and Mr. Luvforbangb, 
t11e other Intirrnary Directors, will stamp 
thie cbarge as a falsehood better than anv 
words of mine: -
"We, the undersigned, two of the mem-
ber~ pf lhe Board. of Infirmary Directors, 
des1r o make the following statement in 
justice to Snp't"McKinley, who has been a 
most efficient and conscientious officer. Mr. 
McKinlev has never uked either of us to 
jncrease ·hi s .aluy to $800 a year, or to 
make an iacrf'ase of any amount what• 
ever, nor has the que!tion of rnising the 
so.lary of the Supe.rmteadent ever been be-
fore the Board of Directors since Mr. Mc-
Kinley was elected Superintendent. 
"JOHN C, HA:&C\t:OND, 
"JOITN K, LAUDERBACGU, " 
The Coruptro11er of the 'frensurv has ca 11-
ed for a slalement of all th; Nn1iona) 
.Banks at tho <'lose of business, "'Fri<lny, 
December 19111. As a feeling of instscnril)' 
seeme to prc\'nil ~he connhy wi1h rE"gard to 
1he ~howing of Banks, we call Ilic atten: 
ion of Ilic public to the report o!' Cashier 
Ewalt, in onr issue to-<lny. 'With rnfficient 
currency in his \'nult and in easy access in 
the llauds of reliable n2:ente to pay off half 
the depoJits in a singlti day and the highest 
<leposit.kno~·n in lhe history of;the .Rank• 
it does not look much like close times. 
"Sadie.,. ?Y is the most brilliant stellar 
May the public judge whose statements 
are "cemented by falsehood and misrepre-
sentation. " It was for that portim1 of the attrncti- Jd is surrounded by IIartin R. 
Hedge, , in Brink, James J. ,vans, Den 
Wilkes, hn W. Barry, Charles P. Price, 
David J Ramage, Mamie Price, Dora Lom· 
bard und Josie Marlin. 
"' The Octoroon' wae presenied in winning 
~tyle aod tho rendition was noted especially 
for its fine !Cenery, the burning !lteamboat 
acene being exceptionally fine. 11 
At \\Toodward Opera House, for one weelc 
commencing Monday evening, December 
29th. Admi ssion, 10, 20 and 30 cents . 
public who are not personally acquainted 
with Mr. ,vr ight and myself thttt I have 
ginn a detailed 11tatement of the transac-
tion , for Mr. ,vright 's Card would work no 
injury among those who know him, ns 
"nothing clf'an ca.n issue from the unclean:• 
J. L. McKrnr.EY. 
- Robert C. Fink, an engineer on the C., 
A. & C. railroad, was ground under the 
wheels of his e:1gine at Akron, la.at Wt'ek. 
OLI,APOD~IDA. 
Delightful moonlight night s. 
Thin·skinncd ornnges bear shipment best. 
The very h1test thing in shoes is-the in-
sole . ' 
Ammon in and a rough brns:.1 clenn old 
brass. 
,vhole cloHs exte11ninate red anls and 
moths. 
In mink fur, the Uarkl'st tints are pre· 
ferred. 
Coal nsl1es remo\'e stains from cups and 
sancer.s. 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Stanley will not visit Yt. 
Vernon. 
The new fi .. minine hats looks like t.am-
bourinrs. 
The whitest l'elery may be <:hemicnlly 
bleachert. 
Cold weather increases the sales of pipes 
and tobacco. 
Looking glasses rn the fan is an old idea 
given new life. 
·'Toppy" is the latest sociely word for 
n.nything swel!ish. 
The Gambier street races have clo-red for 
the season of 1S90. 
Jt'sold-foshioned to speak of fever; py-
rexia 1s the word now. 
Nowadays a bird on the bonnet is worth 
two dozen in o. bush. 
Druggists report a demnnd for concoctions-
tl.iat cme chapped lips. 
This is the season when the mercury 
shonld take a tnmble to itself . 
As a popular wedding present ihe nm-
breJln larup still holds supreme. 
"Stanley in Africa," is a new puzzle. As 
if Stanley hadn't ha<l trouble enough. 
Tea is probably now in l.iaily use nsft bev-
erage by one-half of lhe population of the 
world. 
Good taste now allows a rather attractive 
display of fi11ger·rings on the masculine 
fingers. 
Canned goods go better if ,opened two 
h()urs before cooking and allowed to stand 
awhile. 
The man who ne,·e.r knows how he catch· 
es cold, was llUt in his shirt-sleevE'S yester-
dny morning. 
Statistics iml:cate that the zranberry crop 
this year will be smulle r than th11t of any 
year since 188..j. 
The price of JilJerty is etenrnl vigilance, 
but the price of the B..\:S-XER is two dollars a 
year in advance. 
Little kerosene lamp!:!, made to fit ordi-
narv silrnr candksticks are in demand frr 
ricl.i men's tables. 
There is some bilk of producing the 
"ghost dance" in this city as one of !he 
winter amusE-mt>nts. 
Ht"aduche is said to yield almost invari-
ably to a simultaneous application of . hot 
water to !he ft·et and back of tbe neck. 
An Irish edi1or in Pittsbur~h, many years 
ngo wrote: "Ireland's cup of misery hns 
long been running o,·er, but knot yet full." 
The girl who n-(eh ·E-s n proposal of mar-
ringe usually returns a very short answer. 
It is either "Yes·' or '·Xo," according to cir-
cumstances. 
A pupcr co.lied .she Anti-Corset Courier, 
published somewhere else than in Paris, 
says: "The coming generation will not look 
to Paris but to reason for her fashions. 
There was n girl named Susnnner, 
And she stepped upon a banane1\ 
She laid down a.nd died, 
An<l her schoo lmates all cried, 
When they read it next day in the B.~:x:sER, 
The followin~ written definition of the 
word "bachelo r'' was handed in by a fiftl1 
grade boy: '' A bachelor is a man who has 
no wife, no.r wants no wifo, nor can't get 
no wife:·========== 
AT TBE COURT HOUSE. 
NEW GJ,SBS. 
Conard Watson against L. H. Watson et 
al.; snit brought for partition of real estate 
situated iu Jefferson 'l'p., Knox Co., Ohio. 
ThomnsJ . Hickman ft.gainst Isaftc Hes, 
and Daniel:z. Grubb, E.1:ecntors of the Es-
tnte of Samuel Grubb.deceased; suit brought 
upon claim far boarding, lodging and nurs-
ing wife of Samuel Grubb, deceased; n.mount 
claimed $126 .00 with interest from August 
8th, 1889. 
Orilla 11. Bossingcr against Frederick 
Wolfe and John Hartnell; suit brought to 
forcclo~c mortgage and money demandi 
amount cl1:aimed $1266.00 with interesl from 
the 1st day of Xov. 188!), at 61X'r cent. 
:Milc-s DE'akins agninst Michael Gollinger 
a.nd Patrick Gntton; appeal. from the docket 
of Hnrr ison Atwood, J.P., by defendant. 
George Flint against Katrina Robineon, 
appeal by µlain tiff from the <locket of Har-
rison .Atwood, J.P. 
COURT JOURNAL. 
Mary Ellen Sutton against Elij11.h Sutton 
action for di\'orce and same are granted on 
grounds of three years willful absence nnd 
gross neglect of duty. 
John Ross against Elma Ross; action fur 
divorce and same granted on grounds of 
three years willfo~ absence and gross ne_ 
glect of duiy . 
Denth or ltlr8. l>eliluh Lepl~J'e 
Mrs. Delilah Le1,ley died at her home in 
Harri!wn township, December 16th, in 
the Tith year of her age. She was born 
in Washington county, Pa., Nov. 20, 18141 
and mo\'ed with her parents lo Knox county 
when a child, her father, Mi(jhael Eley, set-
tling in Butler township. She was married 
to .Ta.cob Lepley, in Oct.ober, 1833. Mr. Lep-
ley died .May 8th, 1Se4. She lh·ed on the 
same farm and in the same house for o,·er 
56years, and was the mother of 10 children. 
Four murried daughters live in the same 
neigbbort,od and ministered to her last 
wants. '.fwo sons Jim in Idaho. \Vhen 
the final summons came she sank to rest as 
calmly as if it was a gentle sleep. She was 
an active person for her age. Her life was 
a bnsy one. She wns laid to rest in the 
Bethel Cemetery by thesideof bcrhnsband. 
'l'he funeral service was conducted by Rev. 
C. E. VanVooris, of the Disciple church, 
of which she had been a member forannm-
ber or years. ~.• 
'J.'hat A.lle~ed ••EJopemeut.'' 
Mr. H. D. \Veaver, of Sparta, l\Iorrow 
county, called on Friday to correc1 an i1em 
thut appeared in la!!t week'11; BAl'INER in the 
form of a dispatch from Marengo , relative 
lo the elopement of a Seco1Hl Adventi sl 
preacl1er wilh a Rich Hill lady, member of 
his flock. Mr. \\7eanrstales that the cler-
gyman, (the Rev. Mr . McBrown ,) did not 
elope witll the lady, whose name is Mrs. 
Trimmer, but went to Rockbridge, Hocking 
county, after his family, mtending to return 
to Rich Hill and commence housekeeping 
there. Ile had been boart.ling with Mu. 
Tdmmer , anU from the facl that she left on 
the same day, but going in a different direc-
tion, Orn elopement , story was started a~ 
Mr. ·weaver claims, by some of the .kev. 
McBrown 's enemies, who don't believe in 
the Second Advent doctrine. Mrs Trimmer 
has returned home and declares she was 
not in company with Rev. "McBrown. 
Au Earlllqun.ke or lUeteoric 
Sho-cks-W1tich 0! 
A dispatch from Utica, Licking county, 
Dec. 10. says: "Last night about 9 o'clock 
tl1e sll(lck of an exploding meteor wus 
plainly perceptible to residents hert!. The 
·concussion was preceded by a bright red 
light which lit up the North-west sky. Par-
Ue.s residing some three miles North-west 
of hcrti sny the shock was quite stunni1Jg 
in that vicinity. 'Iwo distinct shocks were 
felt here, the first bnt slight, bui was follow-
ed a few minute9 later by one tha t shook 
the houses, many citizens supposing there 
was an 1:.arthquake.11 
1'he meteoi here spoken of was distinctly 
seen in Mt. Vernon and other parts of Knox 
county, but the noise and shock which 
was noti ced in and around Utica, were not 
felt so distinctly here. 
The (~entury fOr .January. 
Gen'1 Jc,hn H. Morgan 's auda.cions raid 
aero.tis the Ohio will be the subjuct of three 
papers in the January Century. Under the 
title "A Romance of Morgan 's Rou~J\ 
Riders." the first chapter b7 Gen'l Basil \V. 
Duke clee-.:ribes ·'the Raid/ and relates nu-
merous amusing incidents as weJI as daring 
exploits; Oen'l O. B. ,vncox's chapter on 
"T he Capture" describes the chase of Mor-
gan tbrongh Indiana and Ohio, and the cap-
ture of him and the last of his followers 
nenr the Pennsylvania line; while Captain 
Thus. H. Hines, in "the Escapet glyes a 
thrilling account of the means, invented by 
himself, by which Morgan and a few of his 
officers tunneled out of the Ohio peniten-
tiary and made a peri lous journey to the 
Confederate lines. 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
a.lmm,t anything in the F:uwy Grocery 
line, 1\8 he makes Fine Goods a 
!-lpecittlty. 1 
Artist'• New Stndles. 
Hll.ve vou seen them nt Beurds.lee's 
Drug StOre? Call in and we will show 
them. 
'l'ry a sack of "Elegant" Flour nt 
Warner W. Miller's. aprlOtft 
Gunning, but Tricky. 
AMMONIA powders claim to be "free from alum," etc. 
Alum powders claim to be" free 
from ammonia," etc. Instead of 
saying what their baking pow-
ders don't contain, why not state 
what they do contain ? 
All that is used in ,;Ieveland's 
Superior Baking Powder is pure 
cream of tartar, pure bicarbonate 
of soda, and a little flour • to pre-
serve the strength. 
Cte..in,nd Baking Powckr Co., 
81 &: 88 Ful~n St., Neu, Y orlt. 
LOUAL l\'OTIC:ES. 
This Will Interest You. 
LOCAL NOTI C.'ES. 
------
Our stock was 1ieY e r as com-
plete ae thi~ scaso 11 or prices 
as low for the same q ualit_v ot' 
goods. Cnll and exa.rnine be-
fore stock i8 broken at 
}'UEDA. CLOUGH & ( 'u .'s . 
Try our s:unple T~1t nt \V,1rocr \\', 
Miller's , ~!ain st r eet. t 
P1·.-1niuo1s 01Te1·ed on ll'heat. 
1n order to encoiun~c better care in 
th e raising of wheat n11d pntting- tlie 
same into a more perfect condit.ion'for 
nia.rket.. the managers of Kvkosing 
Mills offer the fvllowin:t preJJ1iums for 
whettt wliit:11 mil.\' be delivered nt the 
abo, ·e named l\fiils fn>rn Sept. hit, l8!J0 1 
to July 1st. 1891. 
For the best 500 Uus. lot Long-
Uerry wheat. ....................... ... $50 00 
For the best 300 Uns. l1iL Long-
berry whe,\t ........ ........ .. ... .... 3') 00 
For the best 100 ln1::5. lot Long-
berry whe~t. .......................... 1:i 00 
For ·the next best 500 lHJS. lot 
Lonj?,berr,r wlu~at ... ............... 4-0 OU 
For the next beot ZOO bus. lot. 
Lo11gUcny whe:1!.. .. . .. .. ........ 20 00 
For tl.Je next lie~ t. lOO lm~ . lvL 
Longbcrry whc:,c ................. 10 00 
For the best 500 h11s. lot Short-
berry 1\ heat........ . ................ 30 00 
For tho ue,t 300 bus. lot Short· 
berry whe~t.. ......................... QO 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot ~horl-
berry wheat ....... ... ... .... .. .. ... .. 10 00 
For the next ' best 500 buM. Jut 
Shortberry whent ............ ....... 20 (k) 
For the next best 300 hus. lot 
!-'rices quoted i11 thi.; eulumli are 
good for the mouth of Decentbcr, 
IS90, ou]1·. Prices uamcd are 
guurant eei to 110 fully40 per cen 1. 
less thun th e regular n·tail urices of 
the 13r,rnds aU<[ a;;es uamcd. Jiail 
O1·dei•s Pa•mn;>lly FHled 
and (.'nref1:lly 11.•at'lu.•tl. 
Address all orJ r rs to 
F. J. J)'ARCEY, 
LOCK ROX 7 53, 
1'I'I'. VEltlH>X, OHIO. 
It e.eems that there i& a general and 
wide·tspread demand for n. che ap er 
price in groceriee. As every one kn ows, 
there is very nen.vy losses sustained by 
doing a credit busines.s, let us be ever so 
judicious. Our paying customerd claim 
that they are getting tired of helping 
us to sustain these losses caused by 
den.d-beats not paying their bills. There-
fore, we have decided t.hnt on nnd after 
the 5th day of JR.uuary, 1891 , we will 
gell goods For Cash Only, thus ridding 
ourseh·es of this burden and giving nil 
who wish to buy FOR c.~sH the benefit 
of the lowest p>ssible price, which will 
be s11ch as to ptly you to tra.de with us. 
,ve realize the fo.ct that it will Le im· 
possible for us to do a credit business 
,md do our en.sh customers justice, 
hence we lake this step, hoping it will 
meet the approval of all 0 11r customers. 
Shortber!'y wheat ................... 12 00 Refer to any ~it. Vernon Bank or 
For the next best 100 bus. Joi 
Sho rtbPrry wheat.. .... ............. 5 00 
Any one desiring to compete for any 
of the ab°'·e premiums will plense no· 
tify us nt the 1'rill, sli1Ling on what 
grade you will competb :incl 011 whnt 
quantity. 
BELi, & BEDELL. 
The new cata.lugues of r-1\s e School 
of Applied Science are published, nnd 
copies can be obtained free by addrei:;s-
ing Prest .. Staley, Cleveland, 0. 25d2 
Highest cash price paid for 
car corn at Kokosing Mills. 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at Warner W. Miller's, Main street . t 
UIPOllTANT NOTICE. 
If you ha Ye Dressea or Cloaks to be 
made call on Mrs. M. Moxley, North 
Main Street, o,·er Tt\lhwell's BRkery. 
20nov-121pr. 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters receh·ed 
daily at WARNER \V. MrLLER's. t 
If you want a First-class 
SewirJg Machine do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLOUGH & 
Co. arid obtain one for from 
$20 to $30,guaranteed in every • 
particular. No agent's profit 
to pay. 11dectt 
Fa1·me1·s . ..t.tteutlon ! 
,v e are consiantly paying bi2:hest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mil1s. All objections removed rc-
szarding uso of Test.er. THE NORTH-
WESTERN ELEVATOR & llf1u, Co. 5jutf 
ROYAL DISPLAY 
Which every one should see, not once 
or twice, but ma.ny times t.o get full 
benefit. 
It coats nothing to louk nt Arnold's 
displtt.y and the beautiful goo<ls n.nd 
low prices will surprise you. 
Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, 
\Vedgewood, Doulten, Satsuma t1nd 
Hasiland Chim,s in new nnd beautiful 
d~igns. 
See the pretLy pieces in cut glass .and 
the largest line of presents in quadru· 
pie plated-ware ever shown in Mt. Ver-
non. 
Pretty thingd too numerous to men-
tion. The line of Albums and Plush 
Cases are the cl1eRp~t ever seen. Toilet 
and Shaving Cases of all kinds at prices 
to surprise you. 
Beautiful Lamps that make the most 
useful of presents of e,·ery sort. 
A large line of elegaut Decorated 
Dinner Sets in Haviland Chia a, Semi-
Porcelain Rnd Ironstone Chinn. in sets lo 
suit every oue. Ct11l often, as it. costs 
nothing to look. E. 0. ARNOLD. 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut, 
Flowers at Warner W, Miller's. t 
NEW CORN. 
We will pay the highest market 
price in ca.sh, per buRhel men.sure, for 
good sound new corn A.t the Kokosing 
Mills, 
THE NonTHWESTERN Er,EVATOR & 1\ln.J. 
COMPANY. W. M. Gour, 
The contest is to Oe among formers 
only who sell and deliver whent at om· 
Kokosing Mill s . \Ve expect to offer 
tbese premiums next venr a!so. THE 
ll'ORTHWESTERN .ELEVATOR & 
MILL CO. 
-lse!)tf \\-. !\I. Cour, Assist. ~:1na.ger. 
Ilay For Sale. 
Choice Timothy n11d :\fixed Hay de-
livered anywhere iu town. Orders left 
with Hill &. l;ole will rec:e~ve prompt 
n.ttention. C. C. \V ARD . 20novtf 
Positively the Best Bread on earth 
received fresh every <fo . y from the 'Ohio 
BR.king Compnny, nt • 
20novtf WAR~rn \\'. )!11 ,LERS. 
The quickest way to get a 
good new thing into use is 
to take the risk of it. 
You can get the corset 
that, more than any other, 
gives a woman a happy face, 
you can wear it two or three 
weeks and return it if not 
satisfactory . Ask at your 
store. The corset is Ball's. 
The store has a primer on 
Corsets also. That is worth 
your reading. 
CWC£00 C0;1$El' co., Cb.lcagO n.n(l Ne\; York. , 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT ........................ 1IAN\Glrn. 
ONE WEEK C4HIJIENCING 
llontlny Evening, Dee. 29, '00. 
DAVID J . RAMAGE'S 
Sta1ular~ Tneater Co.,
Snpporti ng the To lcnted Young A.clrcs~, 
:: ISS SADIE FARLEY, 
OPENING MONDAY NIGHT \\'ITH 
"THE OOTOltOON !" 
Populor priers, to, 20 und 30 cents. He· 
served seats at usual place . Matinee, Thnrs-
d:1y. (New Years ) and Saturday at 2 p. m. 
A.dn1iuisf1"t1.tix Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby ginn that the un<ler-signcd has been appointed and quali-
fied .A.dministralix of the Est:1te of 
PATRICK Mr(lOVERN, 
late of Knox count~· / Ohio , deccnsed, by tlrn 
Probate Court of said <'ounty. 27nl'V3t ____ Asst. MnnRger. 
Tl 25dcc3t 1e very best SnlL b)" the barrel at 
MARY McGOVERN , 
Administratri.i:. 
Warner W. Mi11er's, Alain street .. t - ---------- ------
TUIES FOR HOLDING 
The Best Tea for the money :it :war-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. i 
As high as 82 bushels of wheat oer 
acre is reported to ha Ye been raised· in 
France by carnfnl cuiti,•ation and the 
use of good fertilizer. llsep.ff 
Now Is the Time 
To feed a little of Beardslee's stock 
powder to your horses, cattle and other 
stock. They will do better. Try it . 
-- Jli THE-
1TH JUDIClll DISTRICT 
- - OF THE --
~~i.r: \ O ~. STATE OF OHIO, 
u. t.>WM U00 \ _,. FOR THE YEAR 1891. 
IL will pay yon to take }L little time 
just now and see if you do not wnnt a 
_Fine Clock, some Ornnmental Brnss 
Good@ or Bronze s, some Piece, of Fine 
Pot.tery, or a nice Lnmp nt the nri<"es 
we will mA.ke yon. • 
'\Ve ha\'e determined to gire our cus-
tomers some ren.l bargains before the 
Holid11ys , inst.end r,f waiting uutilafter. 
Price C1Ur Fnmily and Teachers' Bibles, 
look at our Webster Dictionary for $2.25. 
Be sure -to cnll on F. F. \Vn.rd & Co., 
liefore you buy a pocket book, port· 
ruonie, purse or chntline bn.g ns they 
have greatly reduced prices on this 
stock. 
STATE OF omo. } 
SD.'.Tll Jt:DICt.U, DIFlTRICT, 
COUR'Nl OJ<' COMMON PLEA S. B Y A.OB.EEME'NT of the Judges thereof it is ordered that the terms of {he Com-
mon Pleas Comt vf-the scYeral counties in 
said Sixth Judicial Dislrict, for the vear 
1891, be fixetl as follows, to-wit: ~ 
DELA,VARE COUNTY-On !he 5th 
day of January, the 13th dny of April and 
the 2Stb dny of Sepl~ber. 
KNOX COUNTY-On the 2nd day of 
February, the 4th day of Mny. and the 9th 
day of November. 
LICKIN'G COU~TY - On the 12th <lay of 
January, on the 13th day of April and on 
the 15th day of i:september. 
This is the year for game nud \Vnrd 's 
iJ the place to gel your guns and nm-
munitwn. Good good~ at ree.sonable 
prices, and strictly one·price to every - ' ·VAYNE COUK'l'Y-On 11u~ 2d dav nf 
body. March, the 7th duy of September and· the 
A large lot of l\Iiscellaneous Books 23d day of N0Ycmbc1·. 
n.t cost and less. Some Picture Goods HOL)IE S COUNTY-On llie 1;1h dav of 
the same way n.t F. :F. \Vnrd & Co.'s. February, the51h clay of ~lny nud the i3th 
dn.y of October. 
Head :;1 arlers for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., in their SCdB0n, nt \Varner 
\V. Miller's. ! 
•REPOlt'I' OF THE C.'ONDITION 
OF THE 
KNOX XA.'l'IOXA.I, BA.NU 
of Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of buslness 1 December ID, 1800. 
RESOURc~;s 
Loans and Discounts .................. $135,640 i8 
Overdrafts................................. 2,788 i0 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
Due from approved reserve agents 25,907 88 
Due from other National Banks 11,119 73 
Dne-fromSta.tebanksand bankers l/•32 76 
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,770 38 
Checks and other cash items .. .,... 789 04 
Exchanges for clearing-hou,e..... 622 9l 
Bills of other Bank~............ ...... 20,050 00 
Fractional paper currency, nick-
els and cents .. ....... , ................ . 
Specie .... ................................. . 
Legal tender notes .................. . .. 
102 20 
3,000 00 
30,500 00 
Redemption fund with U. S, 
Treas. (5 per cent. circulation).. 1,035 00 
'fotul. ................................ . $~57 ,8o9 38 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stook pnid in ................... $ 50,000 00 
Surplus fund...................... .... ... 2,530 00 
UndiYided profits....................... 4,330 02 
National Bank notes outstanding 20.700 00 
Dividends unpaid....................... 120 00 
Individual dep<>sits ................... . 121,493 35 
Demnnd Certificates of deJXlsit... b3,921 20 
Due to other National Banks .... .. 3,762 00 
Due to State Banks and Bankers. 1,000 85 
Total .................................. $25;,859 38 
Stale of Ohio, Kn-0x County, 88: 
I, JOHN :M. EWALT , Cashier of t.hc Knox 
National Bank , of Mt . Vernon , Ohio, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is 
. true, to the best of myknowletlgca.nd belief. 
JOHN :M. J~\VAL'l', Cashier. 
Subscribed a.nd sworn to before me thi s 
21th da.y of December, 1890. 
F. V. OwxN, Notary Pnblic. 
Correct-Attest: 
HENRY L. CURTIS, } 
J. S. RINGWALT, Directors. 
DESA ULT B. KlRK . 2-0dec!JO 
COSHOCTON COU1"TY-On the 5th <lny 
of January, the 6th day of April and the 
1st day of September. 
ASHLAND COUNTY-On the 2d da,· of 
March. the 5th duy of October a.ml the 30th 
clay of November. 
MORR01V COO~TY - 011 the 2d d:.iv of 
February, the 4th ~lay of:Mny and the.31st 
day of A ugu'3t. 
RlCHLANn COUNTY - On the 3l15t, day 
March, ou the 3 1st day of A ugm,t ai,d the 
30th day of November. 
Done at Columbus, Ohio , the 20th <1ay of 
October, A. D., 1890. 
MANUEL MAY. 
JOHN I>. NICHOLAS, 
HJ,;NRY L. McCRAY, 
CLARK IRVINb:, 
C. II. McELROY, 
KS. DOWELL 
JJlRO~!E BUCKINGHAM. 
Jtl(_l~es of the Common T'l(':is Court, Si.xtl, 
Judicial Uistrirt. 
T11& STATE OJ<' Olllo . } 
Rl<'IIUND COUNTY, SS. 
I. JOHN C. BURKS, Clerk o!' tlie 
Court of Common Pleas, within nnd for the 
County of Richland and State of Ohio, do 
l,erc-by certify that the abon~ and foregoing 
is a true copy of the order fixing the times 
of holding the Courts of Common PIC'ns in 
theSixth Judicial District of Ohio, for tile 
year A. ll. 1891, ns entered on the Journal or 
said Court. 
IN WITKESS WHEREOF, l hnve 
hereunto sel my hand ar.d :1illxed 
[trn .\ 1 .. ] the senl of said Court, at lhe citr 
of Mansflehl; in said county, thfs 
10th da.v c,fNovember,A . D. ,1800. 
JOHN 0 . l.<UR1'S, Clerk, 
T11E STATE OF On 10,} ss 
KNOX CouNTY 1 • • 
I, HUGH NEAL, CL li!RK OF TUE 
Cotut of Common Pleas within nnd for said 
County of Knox and Stale or Ohio, do here-
by certify that lhe above imd foregoing is a 
trne copy of the order fixing the times of 
holding tJ10 various terms of the Court of 
Common Plras in the Sixlh Jurlicinl District 
of Ohio, for the yenr A. D., 1801, as entered 
on the .Journo.l of said Court. 
TN ,vn':NESS ,vHRRE01'\ 1 ll::ive 
hereunto snbscribcd my name nnd 
[s.E/1 L.] affh:ed the scnl of sald Court at 
)(t. Vernon, in said county, this 
J31h day of No\·ember, A. D.,1800. 
3dec5t Hl'GH NEAL,Cl>rk. 
Busiucss Hou~c. 
Henry Clay Bourbon, 
Two Years Old, 
$2.00 PER GA.LLON. 
-- -- -
Kentucky's Criterion, 
82.23 PEit GA.LLO~ '. 
-Dillinger & Son's Rye , 
F our Years Old. 
$2.50 PER G,1.l,LOX. 
-------
GOLDEN WEDDING, 
Four Years Old, 
1$2.7'0 PEit GA.LLOX. 
MT. VERNON RYE, 
Four Years OIJ, 
$3.00 PER GALI.ON. 
DUTCH JUNIPER GIN. · 
$2.70 PER GALLON. 
•--
GRAPE BRANDY, 
Six Years Old, 
$-t.80 l"Ell GA.Ll,ON. 
BLACKBERRY, 
Finest Quality, 
$1.00 PEit GA.Ll,ON. 
APPLEJACK, 
E iYC Years Old, 
~2.S0 PER GA.J,l,OX. 
RICE BRANDY, 
$2.23 P1<;n GA.1,1.0X. 
PUREGIUI~ .,·111· u,•ot,» Al,COHOI, 
188 Proof, 
$2.60 PEil GALI.OX. 
PEACH BRANDY, 
$2.63 P!-:R GA.LLON. 
ROCK AND RYE, 
Best Gmde, 
2.26 PER GA.J,,LO:\ ~ .. 
PEACH AND HONEY, 
Fine .,t Q,uality, 
$2.40 J>EU GA.LLON. 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
$2.60 Pt:Jl GAl,l,ON. 
OLD SHERRY 
$2.40 PEit G.l.1,LON. 
OLD PORT, 
$2.l'i0 PEil GA.l,LON. 
mm... Don ' t forget ttlnt w,, are Li.1e 
only lilt. Vernon People for Pure, 
Honest Liquors, We always give 
good value for the money. 
CIGARS-MOSS ROSE, 
i'iO in box, Per box S0e. 
OTHELLO, 
/iO in box, J•er box 90e. 
PEERLESS, 
1.00 in box, Pei• box ~2.00 
30 DAYS, 
l'i0 in box, Pei• box $1.25• 
CRESCENT CLUB, 
50 in box, Per box $1.50. 
WORLD, 
50 in box, Per box $1 40. 
PREFERRED STOCK, 
50 in box, Per box $1.50. 
Kindrick's Excelsior, 
100 In box, Per Box $3.75. 
GATO'S KEY WEST, 
100 in box, Per box $6.50. 
' I 30 Cents a Quart at 
D'Arcey's 
Oppo.;ito Po "tofficc. 
t' 
E. r. MENDENHALl1 & CO. 
THE LCADlNG AND OLDJ;~T 
U)A~ AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
. ----
OVl<: U $i»OO,OOO 
L<,nn(l ,t J.::nox and :uljoining ('ounlie1 
in 1hc l:1:st fl\'e yeur~. 
FA_RMS AND HOuSES AND LOTf. 
lo the amom1Lo $100,0f'Osold in 
the s:u1u. time. 
. All Jl.ers,ms purclrnsinJ.\' property of thi: 
hnn will be furn:shed frre of co~L with ., 1 
tl b"-lnu:1 o( title of suid real cstalc, if re11u ir~C 
anti by 1h1:s meunslhc.y wi!J know if theJ 
ure g\!tling the wort b of their mone\•. 
This firm ia selling more real estilte tba~ 
nny other firm in tliecit/' and lrnvo aslllucL 
or more property in its rnnrls to ~ell thu 1 
any in Kno;o.:: County. 
Xo. 300 . 1 3 , l .\ClU:d of land und good build 
. • ~ ings 3! miles from .\lt. VC'ruo1: 
Pri ce $40 J)('r n<'r<'.,. " , 
i\ o. 1Jlil. 
Ti"'OR SALE-:Sew 2·.stury lurgu fo1111 
.L1 laouse and bftrn, on llulUerry ::slrce1 
nf'ur l"uion ~cilool . J'rice rrasonahlc. 
ll'o. 338. T wo :-:.TORY Frnme 11um,e, ll(':trly Ill'".\ 
. on \Vest Jl ig:h "-1.reet, ~ roo111s, spl('1Hli11\; 
finitihcJ, 1vell l~nJ ClSleru water fruit cm Int 
Tlii:5 i::l a complete r<'sidence. l-';ice $:.?.000. 
Xo. 3J9. 7 1 .\CH.ES of good lund and foir build. 2 ini;;s, in-'Pi ke township, l3raddock's cnr 
ners, price $1,200. Other londsctrn be bongLf 
adj oining: the abo, ·e, rPa~onably. 
Xo. 355. 2 l Lot~ untl new 2-slory ~·rame IJ,rns1.• ol 
:.! i l rooms, new frame 8table, on 1~o~t 
Chestnut street, about G S<Juare!'! from l'uhlie 
Sq narc. There is a furnace in the cellar 
walks are payet] with stone nround th~ 
house. 'l'his is one of tlie best re:sidcn(.'(s 
in the city. Price. $4.000. 
Xo. 3b7. N EW li'H.tl.~[E llOC'::H~, of !I room:- cor· ner Frorit nnil hlf'chanic sis .. \·err ,·iieap 
Xo. 353. . 
A GOOD 40 Hor:se Power Stationery Steam Rngine and Bnw Mill rn i;aeJI <J·r 
c i:chanr;E' for n ~mall form. 
No. 344. 
rr11·0 STO!tY FRAlH: JIOl 'SE ;u Cen-
ti•rhnrg of six rooms, located on tJ1e 
~lain Street. to .::ell or exclwnge for n small 
farm. 
:So. 352. F OH SAl,F.-5 Lots on Harkness Street in 1ft. Vernon; 10 ltJts on ·Burge!'!~ 
Street. Very cheap .Ir A ~ Addition to lit. \'ernon for Sule-ThE' Warden tract of 8¾ acres, Ea:st of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground .Addltion. 
This land can at once be lai<l out in lofl:1 
and sold nt a good price. Jtlnys up higher 
than the surrounding lnn!l and i::1 perfectly 
drv. WANTED - Perl:iOns J•aYing money to 1onn will do well to plnee the same lo 
the hands of this firm to loan, as we hl\\'C 
had ten yetlrs experience in i11Ye:1tin1,:" 
rnon<>~·, n.nd ha Ye examined more titles and 
made Qloro nbstrnct.s of ti lie then any Olhc r 
lirru in the city. ,ve have tile real e0iute 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to mem ory. 
No. 250. 
0.., OL OTS f.1r sale in ,Johnson Cily, East Tenne:1ec, in tlic iron nnd coul region 
)f'or every dollnr you invest in these lo1r-1 
you can lake out two if you cure to se ll 
within the next ei!fhl monlhs. 
No. 3-16. 13 , ) t A CltE:j and good house and 
.;J2 bnrn, 51 miles from cit.v, ncnr 
Orceu \'ulley. 70 ucres bottom land. This 
is one of the best forms in Knox <Jountv 
being well wutcre<l, in un excE>llenl 1wigf1~ 
l>orhood and on the \Jest road leading 10 
.)J t. Vernon. 
No. 3~7. N E,V l 1'RA~iE HOUSE and LOT on Plen!:ltmt 8treet 1 hns slulc roof and 
beautifully loca~etl. Price $1,100. 
No. 342. A BEAUTIFl'L residence, new frnmc house, 1:1tylislily built, with ull th, 
mo<lcrn conveniences, on l~ast Oumhie 
Street. op1>0sitc the Cur Shops, !'rice re:1::. 
011 ble,~ cash, balance to suit purclrn:ser. 
No. 345. F ARM of 50 ucres of lnn<l ½ mile from Milfordlon 1 Knox Count.\•, good frnn,~ 
house, excellent orchard. Price $-1[1 pe1 
llcl'e. 
No. 343. L. ARGEfrnme Honi-e,neurl,v nt>w. nnd lot outside the corpora1ion, on Cnlumbn~ 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 3H. F AIOJ of 108 ac1 <,t lrnd 1-;ood lrnildin~:1 near Jlowllrd. in h. 'lX Count\•. Pri ee 
~7 ,000. ~ 
No. 34U. F ALU! of 50 ucre8 und new frnmc house nnd barn, 7~ mile s from thig <'ity Ju 
Liber1y Township. Then: is u. sp let;ditl 
young orchnl'd Oil tliiM lund. Pri<·(.', $30 pn 
ncre. 
No. 3:JO. 
•) 80A CHE8 of rich Jund with l!OOd ~ buildings, three miles from l'ort. 
lond, Joy Counly, l11diu11n, on u. free pike. 
This is one oflhe best farms in the Stute 
and i:1 in th~ Nuturnl Gas Oelt · soverai 
large i;tas wells are ncur 1 his Jami Land 
nenr Portland is increu!-iiug in value, thr 
resnltofso much cnpital being invest.eel in 
the Ons belt. Pl'ice $60 per n.::rc; will tnke 
$0,00V of Wc~tem larnl in pan pnyrn<'nl. 
1''0. 3~0. 7 OACHE8 of flne boltom lunJ udjoin ing Mt. Vernon, no better laud in 
Knox County: for sale chenp. Every acre 
of thi s land can be rcnled for cash u.t. $8 IX'r 
ncrc. Terms, nnc·lhlrd on lnrnd, bnlnnc~· 
on long time. 
No. 3:H. H OUSJD AND LOl' on .Enst Chestnut Str(*t near Catholic Church, corner lot. 
Price rcn.sonablc . 
No. 33J. 
LOT in lhc \cmetery. Price ren~onnbh.-. 
No. a3G. L AROE FRAM]~ HOUSE 011d 1i'rn111e Uarn nncl 2 ncres of land sN out in 
grnpes, a1n1le, pear, peuch, cherry a.nd or-
1111menlol lrec~ o fvnriou~ kintls, IICl\r nnd 
outside the corpornt!on limitd. 'fhi:1 ison<> 
of the most tl('sirnblc residenceM neur Ille 
city . Thebuildlngs nrc neurly new. Tne 
frnit tr<!e~ nnd«t;rnpe YinP rebc..>arinl-t' uhun. 
d:,nt ly. l'ri ce rensonnble. 
No. 338. 16 3 A RES of land nnd ~ood built!· ings one mi\(' eost M lnde\>end-
en ce, Richln:id County, Ohio, on thfl }1\lti-
more & Ohio Rnilrond; ~ood orchard 
nicely watered, l\ntl ch<>np ttl$60 per :acre. 
No. 330. 2ACllES oflan<l, good buildings nnd nll kinds of fruit, 0110 mi!C' from thl" t'ily. 
!'rice. $ l,GOO. 
No. 33G. 
,\ LA HGJ~ number of finely imprnrcd 
-A.:i..furms in Ohio, Jndinna nncl Jllinoi:-1, 
take11 in foreclosure of louns1 can sell ut 
hulf their vnluo. )'rice .f:17 nnJ $50 per 
acr('. 
No. 336. H OllSJ•: ANO LOT on l'letl!!!lnl ~t,·,·ct EMt of Guy. Price $1,500 ' 
No. 333. l 70 ACRES OF LAND one !Hi!(• from Ml. Vernon. On tho farm 
is n good frnmc hou:-;e, new frame bnrn, (':<~ 
cellent timber for fenciog, :splcndidlr 
watered by six springs . Price, $9,000. · 
No. 300. B U1CK lIOl'SE of 6 rooms tt11tl ~ a11 acre of ground 011 :Bust High 811·('ct. 
Price $1200: onc-01ird cnfllll, halnnrt' 011 
time. 
No. 301. 
'11>100 OOO'fo_ LOAN;nsums 
'1P , snaL borrowers, w 
be isecurcd 011 rpal estnte nt 6 und ; pJr 
cent interest. 
No. :l02. 
'l~HAMJI DW!r.1,1,ING 110l'~E 1md 
..I: Store Boom in 8\>nrta, Morrow Counll' 
Ohio, for sule, or wil cxclrnngefor proper1,: 
in Mt. Yernon. ~ 
No, 304. T WO NJ.;W FRAME l-£Ol'::;J<;8 c-orncr lot, on \\'e.,t High Street. On~ hou!-e 
sui>erbly finished on tl1c irnsidl.'. Pri<·e 
$2,2'.)(). ' 
No 307. II OUSE ANIJ LOT on \Vest Su.;ar Street, a c-orner lot i house ncal'lv 11ew 
good stab!~. l'ric-e,$1,400. · ' 
No . 308. F HA~IE IIOl'~ll AND LOT corner of Chestnut u.ml )fN ,Jiuni~ 8tr('cfs 1 house 
ha~ 10 room 1;1, stnbh • nnd eurringe h0ll"t' on 
lot. 
:N'o :109. LAH.GI~ frnmc house nn<l html on \YcRt (;ambicrStreet. $1,000. 
No. :lJO. H OPSB unt.l 2 lols on Cnmbicr Street 
near Gny, sh1.b\es nnd 1111mC'r011!-! out~ 
bnildingi, on lot. Price, $7000. 
No. 3JJ. LARGE Ji'RA'-lE HOUSE n11tl ST .AUl,g with ,·ariou~ oulbuildiu{?:1; ~~·t o·· in 
dilfereet kinds of fruit: i,illlolell o• ·t.is 
Street, in Mt. \'er!.On, Ohio . Pl'iC' ,00 
$800 cash; bnlon ce on time lo 11r-
cl1a::icr. 
No 313. I~_T Ors1 1: nnd TWO LOTS near North :-1.Snndnsky 8trcel, in Norton's Norlhl.'rn 
allclition to ~I I. \ rem on. Prier, $1,200. 
FAUl'tlfoi. 
No ~14. 50 \1'.\RMS in Knox County rnr snl<', some of them nrc among the best in 
th e county. 
No :i~o. 200 ,1.CRJ!S 01' LANI) nn<l goo<l l.mi!U.inf?fl, a~ miles from Ml. 
Vernon. Price, ~00 per ll<'re; pnymcrH~ to 
suit purchnser. 
No {~22. 140 .~Cltl-:S iu .ln<'kson Township. Knox County; 2 hewed log: 
hou/'les nnd splendid frame bll.rn. Price 
$:;10 per aero. Pnyroents to suit. purclrnser. ' 
l'o. 22·1. 
7 6 AC'RE:-; 01•' LAND with new 2story hou!!e,frnme stable, 7t mil s South. 
weRt :or Mt. Vernon, on Columbus ronl.1 
l'rirc, $50 pcr:1.cre. J111yments rensona.. • · 
"] ust fits the hand." 
Lenox Soa1 lathers 
freely in hard water. 
} ivc <.enis a cake, ( 12 ounces .) 
"MOTHERS 
~ Tlf~END" 
C~~ al~T~Rff~~r 
. HI LO s~ ~LAeoR 
~sstNS p~~1.1G[R TD Lift 0~ 
I DIMINISHES IJIU' AAQT HER 
· 1011K. "MDTH£R3") I,,
JO IIAJUJI FAU I : ~~ p CH I LO 
BRADFIELD RtGULATOR CO. ATLANTAIIA 
IDLDa YAU. DRV~IIISts. 
ol d by G. R. BAKER & Scnc 20feblv eom 
To cure B1liou1neu , Sick Heada che, Com1ti• 
pation, Mal aria. , Liv er Complain ts, take 
the ea1e and certa in remedy, 
SMJ:TH 'S 
BILE. BEANS 
Use t h e SHA.LL Size (401ittle Bean11 to the 
botUe ). 'l.'HEY ARE TU& MOST CO!o'Y£NlltNT. 
S"U.t.t.a.ble .t:e>r al.I ~e•~ 
Pr¥t-o of eHher ilbe, 2:se. per Bottle. 
KISSING:a.n-10·1.w:.:i•:mt i,-ue,1 fort ete. {eopp• n or ttampt). 
J. f ,SMITH &.Clt,Kabnof "'BlL& B.iil'9, ' ' ST, LOUIS MO. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEAT.ER IN-
TIN, Sl[[l, 
SlAT[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~am~ri~g~ St~l Raanng !
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas . Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry St reets, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 27martf 
ICURE 
FITS! 
Whe n I ny Ottus I do ll.ot mean merely to 
Btor, 1.hemfor a time, a1:1tl then have t.bem re. 
&nfn again. I JI.ICU A. RADICAL CtflU:. 
·l hive mado the diaeaao ot 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A. ure-!O!lg 1tudy . I WJJllilfl my remedy to 
CUu the wont. caaea. Bccauae otbe:re havo 
~·l.~:::r::f::.i:&~ 0a0o~i:r~i:t~~ 
::,t my l?0'.1.LLIBLJI: RBM&DT. Give E,xpreaa 
and Fo• t. omce. Ji coeta 7011 nothing lo r • 
trial , and U will -euro you. Addresa 
H,Q, ROOT,M ,C., 183PEA1LSt. N1wYa1, 
ENTIRELY VECETABLE. 
The Most Effective Blod PurlfierKnown 
GUARANTEED~ ~i!!~~r:-:::.1~~·~0:t:hx: 
,to-.ch an4 lhu, ,ucb u BIIJoetaN .. DYll~la, 
.t..N•t Ap,ellt.,s- ..... , , 8t.•H.llo,81e• lfudad,e, 
u,,..,1, m ...... Me&. Lhu coay,lalaC.. .:1c1 .. 7 TN•~&n. 
.laa..tle,i,, c .. , .. ,.o ,,., ~rot.IF Catarrlik Bllot•••· ;.u.~7.:'~' •. '!:~~~.:;._ EYER A D AOUE, 
FOR ilALE DY ALL DRUCOIST S . 
"
0'"'1'il'E CLARK A. e.c. MEDICINE co., 
Opera.t.iveChemiate. Bt,Loul.9, 
8eDd lld4r-.fo:-ov.r.&..B. C. fam..llJ net~ boot.. 
"\Vork 1:orses in the city a.re worth three 
times ns much ns coun try horses because we 
bbnket them in the 5tablc.'' 
FREE-G et from your Jca ler f1'()e, tho 
1/A Book. Jt h:ts h:.rndi:;omc piclur cs ,uu1 
valna.ble inform nlion nbout hol"b('8. 
Two or thr ee dollars for a 5/.a. ll orl:i.( 
Blanket will mnke yo111· horse \VOrth more 
and cat les.i to keep wa.rru. l 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 othn styles nt prices to snjL every-
1x.xly. If yo11 cuu' t !,"(;L them frow your 
deal l'?r, writ e UR-
v.4 
lfORS~ 
llA NKETS 
~fi THE STRONGEST. 
MON ![ G~ N UrNt: WfTHOUTT H E rs/A LA8tL 
l!laD'tt('l1 \JY WII. A YXlm 5 801'9, Pbllada., who 
lfltlke \he famous lIO?W .Bnuul 13al«lr Btanket& 
A LL SORTS. 
Mrs. John McDonald was found de,d 
in her beu at Limn , Ohi o . 
A jou rnal just started in Te.xas bears 
t.he startling name of the Devil's Riv er 
News . . 
On January 1, 1883, snow fell in San 
Francisco for the first time in seventeen 
yea1s. 
Ne:selrode ice cream is made with 
ches tnuts in imitation oi the puuding 
of that name. 
John T. Calh 1.han, ut Ja cks on, Ohio, 
on tri al for forgery at Portland, Ind., 
wf\8 acquit ted : 
Th e Swiss Government has issued a 
decne o rd eri ng the expulsion of six 
anar chist s from Geneva. 
It is said that Mr. Do c~ery 's Amend-
ment redu cin g pension attorneys' fees 
will be killed m the Senate . 
The avera$e weight of the Wellesley 
College girl 1s 119½ pounds. In beighl 
ehe is a trifle over 5 feet 2 inches. 
Darbys P rop hy lacti c F luid. 
Use it in e..-ery sick·room, \Vill keep 
the atmosph ere pnre and wholesome, 
removing all bnd odors from any 
source. 
\Viti destrny all Disease Germs. in· 
fection from all Fevers, and all Conta· 
gions diseMes. 
The eminent physician , J. M. Sims, 
M. D .. New YoJk , says: I am convinced 
that Pror . Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is 
11 m os t va.lnablt disinfecta.nt. " 
----- -The fifty Yale graduates in Tokio, 
JapA.n, are the astonishment of the 
natives for their boat-rowing and pro· 
tligwus kicking powers. As to the ef-
fect of the mental accompliebm ents of 
these young gentlemen upon the sub-
jects of the Mikado no intelligence 
seems to have reached these shores. 
THE FORUM! 
The Fo rem ost Perio dical for 
Thoug htfu l Readers. 
·Its range.is fairly indicated hy the follow· 
ing table or contents or the 
D ECE!II BER NU ,U BEH-
The Go\•ernment or American Cities-
Andrew D. White. Wher~in European 
Cities are better go\'erned than ours; the 
danger place in our political syste m· and the 
remedy. 
City Growth and Party Pol itics -,vw. M. 
Sprin ger. The.increase of urban over rurn l 
population as shown by the census; how 
thi s increase is advantageous to the Demo-
crats. · 
~'he Stability of the Fre nch Repnb1ic-
Jules l::Hmon, of the F'rench Senate. A re · 
view of domestic and foreign influe nce~ 
favorable and unfavorable to the Republic; 
Dr. Koch 's lymph may not, accord- a hopeful outloo k. 
ing to German law 1 be patented . Fam ily Stocks in a Democracy-Prest. C. 
\V. Eliot, of Hnn·ard. Democratic society 
Rheumatism Cured in a Day .- 11~Iys- favorable to the perpetuation of families; a 
· C " r Rl · d 1 study of American conditions therefor. 
tic ure 1or 1eumatlsm an Neura · Does China Menace the World-President 
gia radi cally cures in 1 to 3 days. Its \V. A. P. Mar tin, of tbe Im peria l Tung 
action upon the system is remarkable Weng College. China. Why the tendency 
and mysterious. 1t rem oves at once or Chinese lifo forbids fear or competiou. 
Do You Want One 
FREE? 
WE !IA VE A FEW OF THE 
UTHOGRAPHIC Yl[ S 
-OFTirn-
C(fY OF ~IT. VllRXON, OHIO, 
Which we will G1VE FR&E 1o our custo-
mers. For particnlan1 call at 
ATL.\S ENGINE WORKS. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND . , 
STEVE.NS & UO., 
DEALER"E IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I KREMLI!' BLOCK. 
\{t.Vernon. 0. relevhon , Ko 89 
Real)J::~tate Ag:t-nt HOWA RO IU,RPER 
Th e chief drawback to the Delama· 
ters payin g 50 cents on the dollar is 
that they are unabl e to got the 50 cents. 
th d t• d. · d. I The H umani rie:-1-Mojor J. W. Powell. e cause an ne 1sense 1mme 1ate Y The finJt. of a series of fLr!icles to isl.Jow tliat 
disappears . The first dose greH-tly bene· th e theory of biologic:.-tl e\·olution foils 
fits. \ VnrrJLnted, 75 cents. · Sold by G. when applied to ~ociolo~r. 
R. Baker & Sou , Druggists. 25decly Formative Inflnences-ArchJeacon F. W. - ...,.,,================= -
Jerry Simpson, called the socklees 
congrePsma n from Kan sR.S, owns a fa.rm 
ofGOO aores, and has eighty acres in 
wheR.t. 
Mr . Ryckman, of Br ock ton, N. Y., 
bns thi s year pi ck ed from half an acre 
of gr ound nearly 13,000 pound s of 
grapes. 
Candie d rose leaves are among the 
dal.11ty refreshments given at the tea.a or 
honor of tho rosebuds or debutantes in 
the season. 
Ii hns been ueciue d by a Salina, Kan. 
judge that hens do not run at large 
with any "mn.licioua, nnlR.wful or will-
ful intent." 
Main e men do some strange things. 
The ownerg o f an urnmcceeefnl " pants 
factory" are conve rting it into " maple 
syrup factory. 
In Par is , when a. funeral is passing, 
persons in view of the procession re-
move th eir bats and remain Rncovered 
until it pttK~es. 
I;nited StRlcs troops are removing 
thousands o f head of t·attle from leased 
pasturage in Texas to the CumRnche 
an d Kiowa Nations . 
'l'h e officia l Dem oc rati c m/\jority in 
Michigan is 11,520. EYery Demo crat· 
ic State candidat e and nine out o f 
eleven. congres~ m en n.re elec ted . 
Mrs. Marion Ir vin , of Kirke.ville , 
l awn , ha3 been mi ssm g since Thursday . 
H er bnsband is under a.rrest on the 
susp icion that he murdered h er. 
Ex-Go\·ernor F oraker says if there is 
r.othing m the way Blaine will be nom -
inated in 1892. Mr . Blaine might 
truthfully say the same of Foraker. 
Howard HolJ , aged eleven yea.TS, died 
at Reading, Pa., from an ac~1identl\l 
gunohot wou nd infli cted by John F. 
}~Rir, a sixteen·year·vld companion. 
A plan ha• been agr eed upon by the 
R epnl:tlicA.n Senatorial caucus to formu· 
late a bill requiring more silver and 
the issue of new two per cent bonds. 
Willis Simmons committed suicide 
near Ad el, Ga , by cutting his thr at 
with a pocket knile, in order to evade 
capture for the murder of S. M. Mar-
tin. 
IfJarruers knew as much about !arm-
ing as financiers do , and if fimmciers 
knew as much about finances as far-
mers do, there would be an elysium on 
t--arlh. 
The Belmont family, fearing an &t· 
tempt lo steal the body of the late Au-
gust Belmont, buri ed ut Newport, have 
e•tabli•hed a nightly guard at the 
grave. 
Suit ha s been brought againot the 
bond@rnen of ex·State Treasu rer Archer, 
of Maryland, for the recovery of $137, 
000, th e amount o f that officer's em· 
bezzlement . 
To molhers. -S hould the baby be 
su ffering with any of. the rlisorders of 
babyhood u•e Dr. Illlll '• Baby Syrup at 
once for the troubl e. 25 eta. 
Old Snul's CRtnrrh Cure do es no t ir-
ritat e , it is ple!l5nnt to use n.ncJ will cure 
positively. 23 chs. 
'!'he most expensive drug is physm1· 
tigmin e, two om.ces of whi ch would 
cost nearly $2 ,000,000 . It is a prepara-
ti on from th e cn.ll\l,ar Len n 1md 1s of 
use in eye disea ses . 
Mr, John G. Whittier will spend hie 
83d birthday 11t Oak Knoll, Danvers, 
Mass ., but he says his strenj!;lh is tis.rd· 
ly equal to th e fatigue Rn<l excitement 
of a gene rnl recepti on . 
Acco rding to n de cree of the Arch-
bishop of Santiago all bridemaids in 
Chili mu11t dre es in black. White 
glo\·es and Yeils are pel'mitled then, 
but no colors are allowtl<l. 
Chicago will soon have the lorgest 10-
ccnt boarding h ouse in the world. The 
building will be sev en stories high, will 
coal $85,000, and be heated by eteRm 
and lighted by electricity. 
Pills o rte n 11;:;nve n person cons t ipa-
ted. Simmons Liver Regulator never 
doe s. 
Th e gove rnm e:1t of the Argentine 
R epublic has decided to withdraw its 
minister from Switze1 land and to clO!e 
it.a legat ion th ere . 1'hi s ac lion is taken 
on th e grounds o f economy. 
Joe Franklin nrnl Lewis Harris, 
co lored, are in jail nt PRclucah, Ky., 
for highway robbery. Satuniay mght 
th ey held up Bill Ryden, a while man 
and came near killing him . 
Sarah Hunter, a thirteen .year-old 
servant g irl 1 tried to pois on the family 
o f \V. H . Smith, at ,vin ona , Ont., and 
then co mmitted sui c·ide. She had Leen 
chid e<! for letting the fire go out. 
Dyspepsia in all ita for:ns is not only 
reli eved but cured by Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
Linvill e \Vn.11ace, a wealthy farme r , 
of \Vayne co unty, Ind., is charged:with 
burning the barn of John Kleiber, on 
the 25th of }ast m onth. A warrant WHB 
issu ed for his arrest at Richmond. 
Fnnk And erso n , n yo1111g farmer 
living near Morj.!imville, Morgnn Coun· 
ty , Ohio, acci<lent11lly shot hir.1self 
while huuting. His body w11,s found 
froze n bes ide f\ fence neiu his home. 
Officers deny the reported failure or 
the Iowft , Minnesota J\nd Dakota Ela -
\'at o r Company, Rt Lu..-ern e , Mino., 
and s11y the rumor wn~ started by local 
credito rs who wnnted to embs.rra88 the 
compa ny. 
Th e mnil route Letween Greenville, 
Gn.., n.nd Luth en:illc, hn s been discon· 
tinu ed been.use complaint cume from 
citizens o f the latter plar e that. th e 
mnil ca rri er bl'onght in too much con·· 
traband whisky. 
The h1whcl or editor of th e Ark"ns1ts 
Uity Dispatch, ha~ bee n co ngrntulated 
ns th e father of twin s, owin~ to il.nolher 
mun of th e same nnme li, ·iug there , 
wh o is responsihle. The editor is still 
blushing and explaining. 
Dr . Camde n McKinney, Joe Elliott 
and Lflwren ce Show, alleged dete ctives, 
are under arrest a t .N'ewc-ast1e, Ind ., 
charged with kidnaping Henry Craig, 
wh om they nccused of horse-islealing . 
Craig was trieu aud acquitted. 
The 11ttorneys Rppoinleu by the 
Court to defend PreA.cher Petti t, at 
Lafa.yette , Ind., presented a. bill for 
$6,000, agreed to compromise for $3,600, 
\\·ere offered $1,500, refused it. a.nd 
will now sue the county for $10,000. 
An Abiline (Knn.) mnn 1·ece n tl.y se't. 
lied 11. large estate beloni;ting to hts de· 
ceA.se d fH.ther in New York, dividing 
th e pro ~e rty eatisfactor11ly among a 
o,1mber of children Rt a. cost of only 
th i rt_y cents Rnd that w1\S for postage . 
No Matter How Hard 
any druggist tries to sell you his own 
co ugh medicine, re m e mber he does it 
bec,,uie he makes m ore m oney on it . 
(nsist on having Kemp '!\ Balsam for 
th e throat and lungs, for there is no 
c·on~h remedy so pure nnd none so 
qniek to br en k 11p a col<l. For i11fh1en· 
1.:1, so rene ss of·the throftt :u,1I tir.kling 
irritation with ronsta .nt cough Kemp'!'! 
Bahmm i~ f\tt immediate cure. LA.rt(e 
bottl es f>Oc. nnd $1. At all ,Jruggi sls. 4. 
Farrar An antobioj! raphical essay. follow -
At Henrietta Mills , kutherford coun· ing simila r ones bv Prof John Tyn dall, W. 
" h C · E. H. Lecky, Frederic Harrison, and other ty, -"'Orl arolma, H ollo w~y \Vt\11 sho t noted men. 
and instantly ki1le<l his wife, former1y Speed in Railwu~· Travel-Prof. R. H . 
Mies E, ·a Haynes , then shot her broth· Thurston. The possibility of tOO miles an 
er, \Vynn Hayn es, and woun<l up the hour with steam; why electricity is li kely 
tragedy by shooting himself . ,vall was tosnpersede steam. 
dissolute , and his wife had le ft him, Ba~~~~:~1;vu~ ~~1if:~;~·ommaB<ler F · M · 
which caused the trage<ly. Hayne s is Notes on Ghosts·-And rew Long. 
dangerouslJ wound ed. Pity, Genuine and Spurious-Fra nces 
Power Cobbe. California proposes to co nstruct n. ____ _ 
marble hall on the World's fa ir grounds. 
- ---- ---
Catanh 
In lhe head 
ls R constitutional 
Di:sease and requires 
A constitutional remedy 
Like Hood's Snrsa.pnrilla, 
Which purifies th e blood, 
Makes the wenk strong, 
Restores henlth. 
Try it now. 
Among the features of THE FORUJI 
f'or 189 1 will be: 
Re:rnlts of the Census. A l:leries of articles 
b\' General Frnncis A. Walker: Resnlt1:1 of 
ttie Lntett Research and the most recent 
Achievements in all lm portnnt Lines or 
Work, in Science and in Ind ustry . by spec· 
alil:lts: Political Discussions, by tile leaders 
of opinions in the lnited Stares. and by 
forei~n slatemenj Shibboleths oft he Time, 
a series of critical examinations of popular 
opinions, by W.S . Lilly. the British essay· 
ist; Autobiographical Essays, a 1:1eries to 
whi ch some of the most noted men of the 
Funds of th e lrh ;h :Nationnl League time, A.m£>rican and Brith1h. have already 
to the am ou nt of about $100,000, contributed; Discussions or Social and Re· ~ ligious Problems in the United States; Lit-
depOl!ited in the Bank of 1-ari~, can be -erary Articles, discussin~ the tendencies of 
drawn only with the c0nsent of Mr. literary work along all directions of activity 
Parnell, and Mr. Parnell can not draw by the Foremost critica1 writers. 
out a dollar except his colle agues so ,o, • 'I'HE FORUM &5.oo • 
agree. Uopf. , Year. 
-'- --- - NEW TORK. 
The ,pedal qunlity or Ayer's Hair 
Vigor is that it retstore.s the na tur al 
growth , color an<l te.xture of the hair. 
It vitalizes the Toots and follicles, re· 
m oves dl\.ndruff , and heals itching 
humors in the acnlp. In this 1·espe ct, 
it aurpaases all similar preparations. 
Denni s O'Day, of Oakland, Cal., wns 
fined $100 for wantonly culling off a 
cow's tail. 
• 
Gen. Robert E. Lee'• Jiirthday, Jan. 
19th, is now a legal holiday in Virginia . 
Tht, pr ope r celebration Qf the day is 
now under discussion am ong the Con · 
federate vet era ns of Ri chm ond, who 
expect to hav e a. military parade on 
the anniversary and make the occasion 
an imposing one generally. 
He Told The Truth . 
I was tr oub led with liver comp laint 
for years and suffe red terribly. Lake 
th e druggi stn d\'i sed m e totakeRulphur 
Bitt ers. I took tl,r ee bottle• and now 
I Rm n. well mun.-L. F enner , \Yater· 
bury, roonn . 18dec2w 
Dom Pedro's name in exi le is plain 
Pedr o d'A!canlarn.. H e is ri ch eno ugh 
to iill\.tis(y all o rdinary wn.nts, eve n 
those of an exiled Emperor, and en· 
grossed as be his studies it (is beli eved 
that he is ~etting more real enjoyment 
out or life 10 hi s old age than be did 
when governing bis turbulent subjects 
in Brazil. 
The first theater in the United Stalea 
was at \Villiamsburg, Virginia , in 1755 . 
Engl ish Spavin Limment rem o\·es all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps nnd 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Sp avin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring·b one. 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Cough•, e tc. S•ve $M by use of one 
bottle. \Vurrirnt .ed the m os t wondt>r· 
ful Ulem ish cure ever known. Sol d by 
Geo. R. Baker ,~ Son, dnt)<J.[iSt, Mt. 
Vernon . ___ __ lldecly 
Fran cis 11. tl ie !H.ML Ki11g of Nt1.pli!8, 
whom Garib11l<li o,·e rthr ew, is liYing in 
exile in P1tri8. H e i8 l\. plain.looking 
man or medium height, wh ose eyes al-
ways have a m our nful look in them 
and who never smil es. Hi s Mole OC· 
cu pa lion seems to be Lo walk on ce a. day 
from his furnished apartm ent to the 
church of St. Philippe do Raul, prayer 
book under a.rm, to pass an hour in de· 
vot.ion. 
Itch on human nnd horses and all 
animals rure<l in 80 minutes by \Vool · 
ford's Sn.nitary Lotion. This nev er 
fail,. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, 
drug~ists . Mt. Vernon . Ud ec ly. 
Emil Strensen, son Of a wealthv mer· 
chn.nt in Denmark, tried to cOmmit 
suicide Sund•y night. He was a postal 
clerk in Denmark and stole money 
from the mail11,. He tied to this coun· 
try nnd disgra ce has made him insane. 
A' horse .thief down in New York 
quaffed n bottle or colo,:ne wnter, and 
immediately straigbtenod out, a.s wu.s 
supposed, in the agonies of death. All 
bis u.tte ndRnt s left posthaste for med ~ 
ical aid . In th e menntim e he did no t 
wnste his swe etness on the prison air 
but recovered in stant er and made gooci 
hie escnpe. 
Worth Hundreds of Dollars. 
My wife used only two bottl es ol 
"~{other's Friend " befor e h er thir<l 
confinement. Savs she would n ot be 
without ii for hundreds of dollars. Had 
not half as much trouble •s before. 
Dock Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Write 
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Allan\a 
Ga., for further parliculars. Sold by 
G. R. Baker & SQ11. Dec . 
Subscriptions take  i club with Ibis 
Paper. ~pecial rndncements to new 
Snbscribrn. 
ia ei 
TBE NEW YORK WEEK~Y HERALg 
-AT -
$J..00 PER YEA..R 
Is the Best and Cheapest Family 
Paper in the United States. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. 
1\,lRny novelti~s will be a<lded to the 
variety o fits conlents during th e J·ear 
1891, nnd nothing will be left un one 
to vl eaae nnd gratify its subscr ibers • 
Its speciolties for 1891 will be or iginal 
articles on Pract1cal Farming n.nd 
Gardening; Serini and Short Stories by 
Ure best Authors; Women's \Vurk and 
\Voman 1s Leisure; Gems of Literatufe 
and Al't; Original ttashes of \V it and 
Hum or. 
AnsWl'l'8 lo correspondents promptly 
and ru lly made. 
'The latest news from EVERY SECTION 
of the GLOBE. Addres s, 
JAMES GORDON BENNETT, 
NEW YORK HEl?ALD, 
New Tork Cltt1·-
ONLY ONE DOLL AR A YEAR! 
Do not fnil lo Subscribe n ow for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD. 
Consump tion Surely Cu red, 
To Tu.Ii: Et>Ir011:-Pleue inform you.r readers 
that I ha Te & poeltive remedy tor the above-na1Ded 
dilleue. By tta Umely nae thousands of h opelesa 
~ have been perma.nenUy cured. I shall be gli.d 
~ Mnd twobottlee ofmyremed.Jl!'REEtoanyol 
y ~All' readers ,rho hav-e conmmptt on ft th e:, will 
1<,nd me t.helr E:s:pnu and P. 0, addnM. n cspect. 
tu.llJ', 1'. A. SliOOtJ'.U, A:t. O., 181 Pear18t.. , N. Y-
T he action of the Edinburgh town 
co un cil in stri king Mr. P1trnell's 11nme 
lrom th o list of citizens of th e town 
w,1s ta.ken Rt 11. full me etin g of the cou n-
cil, n.nd th e res·Jlution pro, •iding the 
eri~ure of hiB name \\'tl.8 adopted by a 
u na.ni mous vote. 
Charles Cosgrove! 
\Vho has not been ab le to a.tlend to his 
lmsiriees for yenrs, was inten•iewed by 
ou r repo rt er yesterdny, :1.nd says: F or 
years I was troubled with Bri ght's cli. 
sense of the kidneys. The doctors 
g1we me up. Through nn Eastern 
friend I ob tain ed a boltle of Su lphur 
Bitters. I took five bottles A.nd now I 
nm almost well. Keith sells t.hern.-
Snufraucisco C1,II. Dec182l 
BA.l,TDIOlE A.ND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
NoT,16,1890. 
WEST DOl/ND. 
Lv Pittsburgh ...... .. tp m 
am 
" Wheelin g .. •G 50 9 45 
a m 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 53 
pm 
•' Newark ..... 12 30 1 50 
Ar Columbus. 1 25 2 50 
pm •a m h; ··~ 
10 05 •a 35 
am pm 
1W717 
3 05 8 30 
4 00 9 30 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 7 30 8 45 ...... .. 
pmpmam 
" Louis\·ille .. 11 1111 55 ...... . ............ . 
am am 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 G 15 .. .... . .... .... ... . 
am amampm 
Lv Colu mbus 7 20
1
1l 35 .... ... 11 :?0 6 50 
• am p ml 
"Mt Vernon ll 28 2 5:- ..... .. 3 07 9 19 
pm 
•
1 Mansfield .. 12 29 3 25 ...... . 5 1~ 10 :l8 
Ar Sand nsky . ...... ... ..... .... .. 7 40
1 
...... 
Lv Fostoria... 2 24 5 10 9 55 9 24 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago.... 9 30 ll 40 6 40 5 50 , 8 25 
EAST BO UN D . 
.,a m l p m a ml p m p Ill 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 • 2 55 f7 10 5 05 10 40 
pm pmamam 
'
1 Fostoria .... 4 20 9 04 4 32 12 24 6 34 
" 8andnsky .. t3 00 ... .... .. . .. . ....... *7 SO 
" Mansfi eld .. 6 14 11 20 ....... . 2 44 9 45 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
:UT- ' ' E H.NON , OHIO . 
~R~WNING & SPERRY. 
Respecttully ask eve ry Per-
son in Knox Coun ty t o care-
fully read the follo wing: 
Our FALL auJ WINTER STOCK 
In every Department. is now ready for ex· 
amination by our customers. \Ve ne\·er or. 
fered as large or fine a line or goods before. 
Goods were never cheape r within the recol· 
lsietion of a ny man living than to·day. Do 
not let any one frighten you with long 
tales of Ingber prices on account of tbe Hew 
tariff. We hnven't advanced the price of a 
single arti cle in ou r istore. We haven't paid 
a Ct1nL more for any goods purcha sed. 
Wholesale merchants are talking l,igber 
prices in order to make so.les,but we can still 
buy all the goods we want at old prices. 
CLOAK STOCK. 
Plush Cloaks and Jnckets made of best 
quality of Plush at lower pric£>s than e\'er 
before. Cloth and Jersey Ja ckets, New· 
markets, and Ciildren 's Cloaks in endless 
,·a ri ety. We have the largest stock of Chil. 
dren'sCloAks in Kn ox county. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Henr ietta, Sabastopo l, French Drap D'ete, 
Cheviots, Surahs,Camilette, Dre!ls Flannels, 
Plaids, and nil the 11ew things of the season 
at bottom prices and in all quan:ities. 
VELVETS. 
Velvets Plushes and Velvel£-ens in a1I 
shades. ' 
RIBBONS. 
Don't waste your time in trying to match 
ribbons elsewhne. Always come right to us. 
We keep the largest stock in the city. 
HO~IEH.Y. 
We are always headquarters on all kinds 
of Hosiery. Do not buy anything in th is 
line without giving us a call. 
UNDE RWEAR. 
W dozen Ladies ' Vests, good value at 50., 
prices to close, 29c. 25 dozen Natural ,vool 
Grny worth $1, at68c Also a large line of 
Underwe ar at Jow prices. 
SHAWLS. 
200 Shawls just recei,·ed, made of the best 
Ohio A11d ~i chigan wools. Shawls like your 
mother had tliut neyer wore out. 
FLANNELS. 
Plain Red and White. Checks and Stripes, 
bought iu July when the thermomete r 
stood 100 degrees. W£> can always bu y 
them low in 111idsnm mer. 
YARNS. 
Jn Saxo ny, Sptrnis h , Germon and · Ameri-
can ~n different f!rades. 
GLOVES AND MITTENS. 
Cashmere Glovts mad!! by the Fostsr 
System; they fit like Kid .. Ladies Driving 
Gloves. Mittens for Ladies and Children. 
BLANKETS. 
100 pnirs nt special barJ?:nins. We always 
lend the market in BlankPts. 
N OTIONS. 
Laces, Ruehin _g, Embroideries, Towels, 
Napkins, Collars. Cuff~, ttnd Handk erch iefs. 
Don't pay n C'ent more for goods than you 
have been paying , bntcome to us and get 
them at tLe lowest pricf's e,·er asked for 
goods in our lin <'. 
Bro,vning & Sperry. 
KN"OX COUN"TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
; 1890-9 1 . • 
MEETINGS FOR 'fHE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be helu al lhe 
SCH OO L BOOJII , 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
- THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01- ' EV ERY ffl OlliTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
- OU'-
Th e home of Jos. Blume of Alle{{heny 
Ciiy, is gladdened by the presence of 
seven children, which would not be a 
remarkable state of affairs but for the 
fact that tl,e two eldest are only two 
years old. The young Blume• have I\ 
way of coming into world not tandem 
but. two and three ahreast. 
am pm 
" Mt Vern on i 10~6 ........ 4 04 11 06 8 e p te n1b e r , O c tob e r , Nov e mb e r ,' 
Remarkable Rescue. 
Mrs . Michael Curtain, Plainfield,Ill., 
mnkes the statement that she eaught 
cold, whi c h settl~d on her lungs; she 
Wtl.8 treated fc.r a. month by her famiJy 
physi c in.n, Out grew worse . He told 
her sh e was t\ hopele88 victim of con-
sumption 1\11d that no medicine could 
cure her . Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King'• New Discovery for Consump-
tion; Mhe hought a hottle and to h er de· 
light found herself Lenetitted from first 
clo~e. She conliuued its u;1e nnd nfter 
tn,kiug ten hollies; found herself sound 
and well, now she does her own hous e· 
work nnd 18 a, we11 ns sh~ ever was. 
Free trial bottles of this Great Discov-
ery ~t G. R. Bake r & Son's Drug Store , 
luge bottles 50c. and $1. 2 
Happy Hoosiers. 
\Vm. T immons, Poetmnster 'Jf Ida. 
\'ille , Ind ., writee : 41 E1ec tric Bitter! h 111s 
tlone more for me than all other medi-
cines corubinec1 . for that bad feeling 
a.ri!.'ling from Kidney and Ll\ ·e r trou -
ble." John Leslie, farmer and stock· 
ma n , of sn.me place, sn.ys: "Fi nd Elec-
tric B itters to be the best Kidney nnd 
Lh·e r medicine, made me feel like a 
new mnn .'' J. \V. GRrdner . h~\rdware 
merchant , enm town, Ray~: "Ele c tric 
Bitt e rs ie just the thing for a m a n who 
ii, all run down and don't care whether 
he \i \' 08 or die a; he found new strength 
goo<! •ppetite and felt ju•t hke ho hsd 
a 1u,w lel\.Se on life." Only 50c a bottle , 
At G. R. Ili,ker & Son 's Drug Store. 2 
Bueklen 's Arn ie & Salve. 
The best s1tlve in the \\'Qrld for Cut!!, 
Ilruise s, Sor..-8. Uker:-i, Sult Rheum, 
Fevn Rores, Tetter. Clrnpped Hanr):,,11 
Chilhl<Lill!-1. co rns and n.11 skin eruptic,1 1s 
,wcl pn~itively ,·ure s Pile@, o r no pny 
rr-qnircd . It lli guanrnt1•e<l to gi"e JlPr· 
ect :mtho1fnet1on. •·r OIOnf>y refunded. I 
Pri, ·e 25 cent~ per bo x . For Bille hy G. 
R . Baker& 8ons . 2jnnly 
Lv Cincinnati 
p m F e bruar y, illar c l1 and April. , 
•· Columbu s_ ~ 11 35 __ ...... !...!:.,__!5 ~ Examination s will commence Hf 9 
o Clock, a. m. 
amampmpm 
" Newark ... 8 07 1 00 ........ 6 00 12 40 
" Zanesville .. 8 47 1 44 .. , ... .. 5 53 l 30 
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 40
1 
... ... . . 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pitt sburg h ... .... . 7 25 ........ 4 00 8 00 
a mpmpmampm 
'W ashing ton 11 fi() 4 45
1 
.............. 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. U 45 5 451....... . ...... S 30 
"Philad elphi n 3 25 8 15
1
........ . .. .. 11 13 
pm 
"New York 5 5~ to 40 ........... ... 1 40 
Colum bus, Zanesville and Sandusky A..c-
commodt1tioh leaves Columbus t7.20 n m; 
arrives at.Zanesville 9.20 n m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily . t Daily except Sun· 
dav. t DaHyexceptMonday. 
~~ping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Train s. 
Chas. 0. Scull , General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltim or£>, Md. 
J. T . Odell. General Manog£>r. 
A •l1nin istr a .to r 's N o tice. 
N OTICE is hereby give n that the under-signed has been appointed and quali· 
fled Admini strator of the estate of 
A. IV. ARNOLD , 
late ofKno,x county, Ohio, deccnsed ,by tbe 
Pr obate Con rt of saidc ountv . 
1ldE'<:3t• 
H. L: ARN OLD, 
Administrator. 
I@ WEAK,,_ME_N 
.aut'rertDr from th.el eff'ect.a otyout.htul errors. early 
dee1.y. ,r&11tina:wea.kneas,, loetm&Dbood, etc., I will 
oend • ...,.1,h1able treaUs& {sealed) containing full 
partienlanforhomocure, FR£E of cha.rge. A 
sp1endid medical wor t ; shou1d00 read by every 
man who i. aen-oua and debilita.ted. Addreas. 
Prof. P. C. FOWLED, !loodu s, Conn. 
L. D. BO~EBRAKE,Pre st. , ).ll .Vernon, 0. 
L.B. HQ{lf'J( Clerk Blnden sburg . Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
ok 'S Oot1'o:a. Boot, 
COMPOUND 
Comoosed of Cotto n R oot. Ta ud 
enn1 royal-a rece nt dlsoo...,..:t,; aa 
d pby1lc tan. h ~ uUil vulli'. 
1,1-Safe, Effectual- Pl'iee IL b:, ..U. 
sealed. La.dies, ask your d~ &bt tor OMk,. 
Cot to n Root Compound and tak e no ,o lletitut.._ 
or lno]oee 2 stamps for sealed parlloula,n.. A~ 
dre u PO N D L IL Y CO MPA.NY . No. 3 na-
Blook. 131 Woodwa rd • vo., Dcccolt. ~ 
Instend of getting up a. clnb for his 
newspaper, Mr. Pnrnell got up a batte r· 
ing·rnm. It w11s effecti\'e in seve ra l 
dire ctions. 
The most of our nilments co m e from 
disordered Ji,·er which Simmons Live r 
Regulator cnrea. 
The fifty Yale ~rnduate• in Tokio, 
Japan, 9.re the astonishments of th e 
natives for their l;ont·rowing an<l pr o-
jjgious kn:king powers. 
Mrs. Il el vu Lockwood bl.ls deci ded 
thnt t!he does not w:int to be n cnnd i· 
dale for P1·esit1ent. 
Sinrn1o ns Li\·cr Regul a tor, Ue1tr in 
n1in<l i6 11 t :ltl experiment. I t is ~n-
do~e d l,y thoueand~. 
A mi11i:1Ltlre edition of Ten ny1mn's 
i.,oem~, with the ctrnmHS omitted. will 
he publbl 1eJ in London, 
Re\·, Chi!r :e~ H . Stron~, of Savium tth, 
is lo J,e H 1ec, ,s8or of 1 he Into fligho p 
Bel'kwith of Georgia. 
The Shnh wishes to \'isi t Europe once 
morr, 11nd he has exp ressed his 111· 
tenti1111 of \'i :-\iti 11g: Swetlt:'11 1u1J No n vny . 
'Mrs. Bl1tine 1s Lile tnllt.·sl of tln: lllilies 
nf the Ctdiinet ,md i\l r!.-!. Noh10 the 
shortest, tht> l!tlter Ucing ouly five Jcct 
in h e ight. 
"A MERRY 
"Wltat shall I get f"or a. C lar iHt m a lii Pr ese n t f"or 1uy t ""ri e nd? " 
iii a question that ~comes up in li t e mi nd 0 1· al most e v e ry on e 
at tills l!ICftSOII-
Pe r nlit 1uc to suggest . that a dozen Flue Cabinets w ill jau -
swer th e: pur p ose in us mauy J) l u.ces, as n othing c oul d b e 
mor e a cce p tab le_ 'l ' h eu tr t h e r e is some O~E to whom 1·o u 
w is h to mal, e 11 ,no re vRlu a bl e p reaen t , J'O U c an haYe ma d e 
Jrom lh _.. s 11,1n .,_ 1u •g nU1' ,· , n Pllo tog r a ph ie E nl iar ce m e n t, a t tt 
y e r y mod e ralle Prif> e, in c ludin g u. f~r a m f'i- or finall y, and 
b est o f all , w~ ar e 1n11kin g Fin e :nand•Uo.d e CJra1 •on11 and 
P as t~ Js a t L O\l 'E lt r1t1 t·£~ than e v e r b e ror e off e r e d, and . 
( :O M P LETE s.~' l'I S FA C.:'rlON GU AllA NT EE D. 
Do not put t h is off" until t oo l ate~ b ut CO ! I E ANO HA.VE 
YOUll SITTING NO \ V, at 
DRUN KENNESSl1 
THE MO R EY R EMEDY is the only Remedy for Drnnkenneae 
wh ich will et.and the lnvestl.ga.tlon of the J.led.ical fraternity. The 
ouly Remedy tor Dniok.enness which ba.s attracted the a.ttenLlon of 
the BIUTJ B_[[ MEDICAL JOURNAL, London; TnB LA... ... CE'J. London. 
THIii Lo.NDON MEDI CA L RltCOHD; 'l 'l!lll MEDICAL .A.BsTIU.cr, NeW' 
York; and Tn .'E VRAcr1. St. PctersburE:h, in which pa.pers the ca.see 
Riven in our e1rcular ha.ve been publ ished- A permanent Cure for 
lbe discaso ot Drunkenness in all its stages a.nd forms'-benefiting the 
rsystem in su ch a In&n.Der that t.be person using ft soon J08e8 all deefre 
for liquor. It ismanutact urcdaa a Powder. which can be given In a 
gln.ss ot beer, a cu pot coffee or tea., or in the food, without the.knowl-
~ o! tbo patient. SEND FOR CIR0UL-"R • 
THI: MOREY DRUB CO,, 39 Day St., Ktw York CitJ• 
For Nale by G. R. BAKER i&: S O N, Ht. Ver u o n. 9oct9(l-ly 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Information having been given out that the re-
cent tariff law has materially advanced thefprice of 
Dry Goods, we take this occasion to say, the pr ices 
of dry goods in all depa rtments have experienced nn 
rise by reason of the tariff law, nor will they. We 
are ready to supply our customers in any demand 
that ma.y be made upon us for any goods in our 
line, at prices quoted during the past year, and in 
many cases much lower. All persons who have 
labored uuder the delusion that the tariff would in-
crease the price of dry goods, are invited to call and 
pur chase cheaper than ever before, • You may I.est 
th e sinceri ty of our statement, by calli ng at 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
• 
LLBRE 
~~-t~~-S 00 N 
=~~~~:QUICKLY MARRIED 
BAPOLIO is one of the boat known city luxuries and ea ch t ime a ce.ke 
is used an ho ,;_r is sav ed- On fl.oors, tablea and pai nted work it acts like 
a charm. For scouring pot•, p&ns &nd m etals it has no equ&l. If your 
atore-k eep er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so , as it 
always gives satisfaction arid its imm ens e sale all over th e United St ate s 
mak es it a n alm ost neceasary artic l.'.1 i;o .. Jly w ell suppli ed st or e. Ev er y-
thing sh in es aft er its use , and even th e children delight in uaing it in 
their att em pt s t o help around th e ?ioua e. 
' 
SIL AS A. PARR'S 
SPEC I AL DISCOUNT SALE 
= -
l O 11 = E-< = = = = = i::i::l -< ~ = :z; IPER rCE NT :::::0 ....... t:c-= t::""' 
= 
1. i:::s:: 
= I t:c-~ OFF ~ ~ = ~ = ~ = tzj 
,...:::J tzj 
~ FOR 
....... 
~ !;;z: 
= ~ l\cASH p,- ONL Y . t::d l'=l = = = ::z:; '""3 
= pc:, 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE THESE LINES OF H OO T S 
I OFFER THE ABOVE DISCOUNT 
FOR 20 DAYS FROM NOVEMBER 27th. 
TH[ WHOl( WORlD WANTS JO BUY THl B[STI 
------r>-----
THE BEST ISOUR BID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
Our FALL and " ' INTER buying has been done in a view 
of offering you th e BEST qualities at the.BES T!figures. 
SUP ERIOR GOODS t 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Kever before have we been able to offer so large ;a nd : rnrie J 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasin g Style s. \Ve hare tlrn·stock 
that meets the expectations and gratifi es the ta ste. 
You wunl the HES'I'., this is"'.lour ~Clrnnce, We are Able 
TO SELi, CHEAP, A.ND WE DO. 
CA J..,J_; AND BEE U S . 
SEEING IS BELIEVJN G, a11d 'ti~ our delight to show our 
Goods and g i,·c ) O U OUR PRICES. 
H. C. SWETLAND, 
..P::... :E . Sl::::P:E ., 
MER~HANT TAI~~R AND GENTr rURNI~HER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
V(STIHGS AHO PlNTS GODS, 
In the Lalest ShadesHand Designs, both in Fol'eign und 
Domestic ftlali.es, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Si d e South !lain St •• Mt. Vt!r 11011. Ohio_ 8miiy1y 
BONE  ZERS 
KN O WN EVERYWHERE AS THE HO RSE S HO E BRANDS, 
A~- .E WHE f GROWERS ·~0E"..r~ .. 
UE8T M ONE \ · , 
Made lrom Raw Bone, Slaughter House Rone and Meal, with Aci d. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops_ 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED S'l'A.:ND.ARD. 
8&1VD .POK (,"1Jt01JL4...K. 
N. W. FERTILIZrnG CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOC:< YARD'S, CHICA CO , ILL, 
DR. FK£. NUE , of Ute •·ranee ~ledicul Inslilute 
Will he at the Curtis Hou se , WEDNE SDA Y , ,Jn",, 7, 1897 . JC!~ ~an be 
cons ult ed Fl{EE from 8 u m . to 5 p. m. 
' . -
~ -
FR A N CE MBDICAL AND SURGlCA~ INSTITUTE , 
J8 &. 40 w. Gar st., one bloc[ 1ort11 or stale nouse, coamnus,o. 1ucor110nt8tl IBDil. ;apllal SJOO,llflO. 
. DR, FR4NOE, o f New York, lh~ well known and 1snccc 1:1,~f11l Spel·inli!'t In Chronic Ui ,e n1-C1 e,111t 
D11eases of t.he Eve and EArl oc &ccount. of his IN1·ge prnetit·o i11 Oht0, ho.&<'11tKhhl'htd the HA.NCI 
KG IC.U. INS'l'ITV'tl, whel'e n. I forms ot .Chronic, NtrTOU GS. Pr!va.to Dbea:01 ,rill bt Rtemtu.lll tN1.ttO. oa 
lk• a ori Scitii.U.fio pril:iciplu. ll o is 11.l.lly a.ss1s«id by a full COi'))& of euliucn~ Phy 11oians and Surgeou1 . 
.lMPORTA ,VT TO LA_DlB . - DR, F'R.UICB, n.rter years or experience, has dt 1cov-
t-he greatesi; Clll'O ltno,vn !Or 1'11 '11se::a.i0a 1>0cuhar to thu l)CX. l!'e iu1tlc disC!l iOII poslUvcly cured 
by the new and ne,1er .fa1ling remedy, Oliv o Bi o .. snm. The f't.11·e In cm.•('l<'d bv homo treat-
meot. l!:ntirel'f' harn1l eS1S, :11.1d easily applied, C0N~LTATI 0N rll.Et AUD Gl'BlCTLY OONFtl)!NrU.L_ 
C111UNG o, PILES GUARANTBli:D .-Wlll 1h• t_~ .... ~-~ a.a •t rod.l\lre. Ne "'"° 1 r11q11lr1M or rupou..1 -
Y OtJ' N G Kiili-WM~ ... ., beoc.1" Ylcllm1 et aoltcar7 Y\eo, 
th • I olnMll'vl ••d ••uunl• • b.,blt, wh le!b .,<1,ui~ 1•.,.11 • IO 
k,~i'~~~{.fi'!~• : .. ~!ri4:i~~ ) ~t~C:.'' u .. 1 a.l~t and 
D R. J'RAllfCJii:-J.t\.tr yu.r1 of n1.ttlto e,e, b.,. dltc0 nrfM1 
UM. are e -1 cuno k<M•• l'or w-t11 u1 lu I.he l>Aek 1ad lha,b•, I•· 
=::::, "~I,:~~·~· ~,r..~";:.i ~~~t::· j"~tl;~~ ~J!i~:~: 
:~~~'::.:.~11~ .. ~,.. -.. •:,~=~ ~~tl~ 1".:e!!i~ .. "!.!1'.:.:a:.~, 
bewela- u .- l«rl ble 4.IM rllcn 1r11111c rrom , b1 .. 11tar1 •I« or 
7ealll.- 1D<I, .,..,_. ptMlk>N, bllS"llliuc Ull'lr -..i rad.lat11 llllpN 
:1-::Jll'~~~~··~ ":!•t ::rl!::.• 'f''!!!~l>t! ~•!• .:; 
,1- 1•u - Wroadi 0 1h ,_. of !lope. MJ •.ellKHI "' u1a c,. 
_ .. wUl • ~It, an• per11u,11"UJ ea r• ~• 1:11w1 ckt.lcai. H.M 
aa d • blot••ly rui.r. pufeu aaai...4 . 
.. ~ =~t).f!'.!-.!0u ~1!!fl·r.::.::, -::..,-:.~-:r~~::: 
~•..- , on.• -• • pu t .. 1>1 • •111111 bunl•J..,.. 1,u1-t1a1 •e.e· 
=:~t',!~'-J';' .'!'!r.:{.' . ':i:n 1:r • ui~"!:i!..-, • d~tl~~; :•~:~: 
N I•••' wlU 'be r~11ed, 111d H!Ht.l me1 •mlJI r•nf:tu or a\bu• 
•ta will • PP",<', IN' 1.1M oekK •IU bl, 1·thl11 er r.tlkl•II .,.,.. •,::ala 
~·.,-..~11 e': !ii~~=l=t~'7..f:4 1:=:~~11:"r· i:.~~:;:' w.,~, ;i:: 
=::11fn '!ii':.!~ '::'!,al.,:r!u:iw;·~::2,!:=!~"o,: f!{t~ 
vrh,ary or;•ut. 
PlUVATB D1SEA9F.8-8lood FolNn, Vto .. rul T1!<1J, 
CH.,u. l-,~1url', bunlual }.mlo•lo111, l.011 ,;f 8011..i p 11., n 
\.\1~ku•• or M1.11al Orpu, W1n1or De1fr• lo M•lt a,-J',1111,1.; 
~u~:u;!~~i:r·~~;"!::!.b~~~ :i~t~r!~: :::  .. ~1"~:11:~1:!; 
::ti!!~t:,~ ~1:.!io::~ .. 'r~~wcrv .. ?:::'J~116:11 ';r:k:·to!'::::!l 
g:~r.:~~~I i~p~\f1:;-:::~~l~,tS::~~IIIH IIIO frw 
~!.8i~~~1:-'!:::1~~1!i-:.!.,t!;' e:c::1~!:i1,, •:,:;
!~t:'it:~ !~c~::':~1:1~::-ttiwr!i:~l. :r:: .. c3i~·~·-= 
~~1::db~r!·~~=-"m~':i~rn ':~~:' b: J.a;.t:r:ur.\,!: 
I.he \,c-11tllt o,1'1 fu11-&ot1 l!f llllli.J 5\Wd•ll•u,. I• u1~l"1•1\ 
11rdJ..,al'!11iec11Uar III r""~•' "'- '"'r •u~••• It~ \loen a.anoc1 t ot 
~:::!'.'~1:k ':.J•:,:ru .. ;;~ ::!~ 1'i!1':',;,~1:; ;,°.:,nt:.:~~: 
!~:::.~~~';"': ::Id~.: ,~i:rt n=:'!:.~"ffV:·,11~~~!;~· ~--::! 
die-, eonotltal.loa&I a11<1 loe,,I, u the e&H d.l!lll&U4.a, J,Qd 1111\nlll 
1114.1 . bo w "8 \1'1111 'i!CU.....tfk. 
:BPIL ilPBY, on lr"[TS-PoelL1u1.7 c11?$1 b1 a n 1w QOi 
De'l'('J r.111111 UMtbo4, 
FR EE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.· - Bat'h 1,cr~ou 11\JIJlying rm mc,llrn l treac . 
ment a11011ld send or t,1·1ng !1"01n t to .f. ouuccsor nnnc (that.11:\ t<. d fln,1. 111 L11e morning p1•clcrr111~l). 
which will receive a ca1-cfnl ehemic:il ,mil mlcroi-cOl)icnl cxnmin&.tian. 
PeM10ns niin eil 1n hci1.Ith b_v u11le:u·ncd 1u-ctenrle1 , ,,.ho keep trln1 n ~ ~·lth them moutb arte, 
month, ,:lvlug poieonous anti 111;ur1ous com1M.•untl"-, should ap!JIY immetlilltely, 
WONDER~ul CURES l 'erfcc}Cd 1,n old C.'1."'CII which h:l\'O heeu nf'ilc ~ Led or unekl\lfullY. trcntt.•tt. No ex!)el'lmcnu or ra.ilul'es. Pal'l1ca treated by mai l 
auli exprcsa, ut. wher e po ihlc, 11c1"°nnl ,:on1mltr1.111111 11 1n·Ofel'l'ed, C'nrn lJ\e ca&Ca guft.rantcetl. 
.:.- CN.ea and co 1·1-c11i,on,l e11ce conft1le11lrn.l 'l'n~nt111f'nt. H nl ('. 0. D. t.o11ny part of lJ. ~. 
Lisl of 130questions tree. Ath.h'c:.s with uosu::c, DR. FRANCE. No. 38 W. 011 S!., C:OL171Ult7S,O. 
